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the Ind~Sovlet relo.tlons ht\Vo been stu.<U.Gd tram 
various qlea tor the PG$t soveral years. Aa a remlltt thGro 

ls no d.eartb ot rasearct\ t10rits on tnt-a subject. this however 

does not preclude the· poss1bU1 ty of str'1klng yet a &esh tlllSle 

ot loo.tt1ng at the subject. ln the light ot fN&r growi.na 

.fr1elW11y rel,ntlona Gfd. GC1entlt1c and tectmclosJ.oal co

Or>erntlon · be'bfeon the ._wo CQW'ttr"1ea1 t t is imperative to 

1nvest1gcate s.nto the SoViet pe.rsveottvo ot ln41a t s fot"e1p 

pol1ey. The l)Hoent, atu<ly is a mOdes' attempt at an.al.ysing 

Int:U.a' s :f()relgn po11oy as a.eel) bV th.e sovtet lln:t.on a~ an 

outelde power. 

sovtet vJ.e~ nt Indian torei~B policy 4urtns tho 

perlcd ls tao subject of We. atucty. As Soviet new ot 

India' a toreign poltoy is o. part ot f. ta overall perspective 

of the Thl.r'4 \iot1d coun.tr!.es 1n sen~l, tte begin, 1n the 

flrat Chnpter. "Wl th a thowot1oal .t"r'.amework. w1 th an attm.pt 

to :fi.nd 1ts: roltNanoe tor our study. the second chapter 

praGenta a h1ator1Qti\l background 1n both. colonial and post• 

lndepen.:imce NehrU era. The third chapter- makea a dete.Ued 

.otudy of the subject on the basi.t ot var-1ous iBSUOJ! o~ 

f.ndt•14ual1 bilateral and 1ntemat1onnl s.ntereets ot the 

two countries* F1nally • ·WG correlate the above 1n assessing 

the to tall ty of the Soviet View. 

1'be- studyS..S based on source materi~s avaUable 

1n tngliah and translated frtom Russian. 
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CHAPfER t 



f.be role of ideology 1n vn:rJ.ous fields ot Soviot 

policy, including tts pol1cy-:natd.nn and behnVlour 1n 1ntemattone1 

attatrs, has long bet'ln a subject of' debato.. · The claim that 

Soviet pol1cy..metd.nG 1n 1nternetlonal f1el4 is ent.t.rely guided 

by the declai'&Cl 14oolog ot the ota:te h~JD been seriously 

d1srn.ated by a n.umber ot sebolers. to them tbe national tnterest 

hao alwye com.pell(Kl tho sovtot otato to aacr1£1ce i<loology, 

arld. thUo ideology rematnoo on th.s level of mere propaganda. 

even those wh.o eoncedoo the point that ideology does play 1 ts 

role, disagree on the degreo ot influence it 1s able to exert 

in aovtet rare1sn pollcy•maklng. The sum total ot th1s view 

suggests that ideology 1n any case baa roema1ne4 s.n the background. 

w1 thout f/N&r assurn1ng the role ot a primary determinant factor. 

the ~oviet literature an 1ntar.nntlonal politics, on tho other 

hand, has always h1gbl.igbted ldoology ao 'the suprello guldina 

principle ot tho state activity both ln 4omest1c and lntematJ.onal 

f1elc1s. 

It is not. however, necessary tor our purpose to go 

1nto the 4etaf.ls of this debate. SUf.f'lce here to point out 

tho.t 1d&Ology is on impOJ"taftt element of Soviet v1ew of 

t.nternattonal politics· and £ore1gn policy. The tact that the 
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.Jovtet Un.ion i.s o · one party state system t-.1lero ldooloav, :1.. e. 

f:>1arxtsm-Lento1em, bn& played a cruct.Gl role cannot bn den:l.ed-. 

ftte 14anlogy1 therefore• must necesanr1ly involve 0\11."' primar-y 

nttent1on though we ennnot d.eny wch 1mpc>rtant factors as 

history, trad1t1ons and goopolJ.:t1.eal. envit'Onment their 4us 

importance-.. The purpose here ts to present a rn<xtel of Sov1at 

pe:rspect1.vo of 1nt~t1onal polittcs and foreign pollcy and 

then to cU.scuas the relevanoe of thla mOdel tor tbe sovtet 

und~stondlng of 'tbe .fore1gp policles ot tho Third ~Jorld na.t1o:1s, 

ln general, and Inttt.a, 1n partiCUlar. 

sovtet view ot 1ntematlc:r.nel po11 tlcs is Cberac~ 

lstS.oally <U.stltlct 1n nature. The first main .1npu~ o£ tb1o 

vJ.ew ts tho ideology of Marxtsm-Lent.nism. In order to 

c<mstruct a conceptual frambork ot such a v1ew 1 t is ossentt.al 

to begin w1 tb Marxle.n .tormulat1ons on 1ntwnatlonal poll tics, 

cs wQU as even more relevant, later contr1but1ono to them by 

Lenin. 

Froe the ~~ o.t Marx on 1nternat1onal a.ttalre, 

one can take into account or two bae1c cr1 ter.la tor en under

stan41ns ot 1ntomnt1onal poll tics-. 

I''lrat o:r all• Marx bee rejocted the vtew that intel"w 

national polttloa 1s pr1mer1ly determined by the natloo-states 

and tbe1r leaders. On the contrary, he advanc~ the idea that 

1ntemat1onel. poltties is determined by two mtlin soclal forces. 

and their clo.ah and cmvergenoe of s.nterests. These two eoc1al 

torcea according to Marx are labOUP and cap1 tQl. In other 



wortis, 1nternntlonal pol1 tios 1s an: e.=tenst.on of class etruggl.o 

ra..:ing w1th1n natt.on-states whllo tbey theasel.vee: ploy sSmply a 

f'Oi'ttiallatJ.c role. 

'lbe other, the f'orme.li.sttc rolo o~ natlon•states is 

1 tsett dependent on thotr socto-economs.c formations: tho 

1nterests of thO ruling classes as well as the 1ntsmal Class 

confltct between· tho ruliftl (;lasses end others, the proletariat 

and G'q)1o1 ted in particular are projected t.n t ts extemal 

behaviour-ita. In other words,. Marx was tba origtnator of the 

idea that domest1o coorpull!d.ons very lfltteb aftoct torelg,n 

policies. 1 

~11th thi.s conceptual framework the founders ot 

Marxism were certalnly aware of the role ot the colonien and 

se~l·colontes. 

EVer stnee the days ot "Communist Manttesto" the .tate 

ot the colonies end oemi.•<"Alon1es of the European t.eper1al1st 

powers oeeup1ed a place at importance in the 41ocusa1ons at 

1nteme.tlonal wond.l18 class movement. WhUe wrl t1ng on Buropean 

cond.S.tt.ons, 1n 1847 • Marx posed the. problems 8 fhe prolotarlat• a 

rtctory wer the bourgeoisie means at the same tta.e el1m1nat1ca 

ot ell national and industrial conflicts that now glve rlae to 

enm1 ty betw.n the peoples. That 1s why the proletarian 

victory over the bourgeoisie soums at the mae time a caU 
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for freedom fer ell Oppree90d nntlone,•2 such o. deb~1to ·wns 

inltlated by Marx himselt md.nlv by bla wx-1tlngs on India and 

Chlnn in \llhich he projected tho view that the colon1a1 oxpl.Ol• 

t~Uon was ousta1nlng oo:pl.tnlism 1n mother countries as well as 

1 t was p1ant1ng tho so$1s o.t 1 ta ot+m. deS't:ructton thr<Ngh 

tnevttable ooe1o-econom1c changes 1n the colonlul and seml• 

col.on19l worl4 •. Ful'tb.crmoro, he was the orlglnator Of the ldaa 
' 

that too eolord.al and sem1-colon1ol worl.cl was a potential fol"ce 

o.salnst capltallem 1n 1nternat1onQl polJ.'ttcs and the proletar1an 

ravolut1on 1n ~urope was 1nterl1nkod w1 th the cOlonial e.nancl• 

pat1on 1n tbe Ea.a,... This tdea whieh souant to comblne the 

proletarian revolution in. t.lurope wlth the colonial revolution 

1n Asia was first ndvan.cod by Marx ln 1853 with roapect to 

Ind1a. In bia tamouo article "the future ftesul to ot Br1tf.sh 

Rul.G 1n Irdla", ·be vrotet "The lncllons, will not reap the 

fru1 ts of the nr.rw elements ot society scattered •ens tbs by 

tho Br1. tlsh bourgeolole, t1ll 1n Oreat 8r1 ta1n 1 tseU the nov 

ruling classes sball haVe been supplented by tbe 1nduotr18l 

proletariat, or tlll the· Hindoos tbenselvee sball bave fJrOtllrl 

strong enough to throw ott tbe Enal1sh yoJ«l eltogetller.n' 

£he· F1rat lntematlonal he~ed by Marx recosnlud. the 

above view J.n the context ot Is-t.eb. national stnlg1e qainat 

2 K,. Man and F. EngtA•, §11QQJ;d 11WQrJsl (Moscow, 1955), vol. 
4:, P• !71t RusB1an edn. 

' K. Men and F~ Ingels, ffiDGt;si WeJ:U (Moscow, 1973), 
1n ' vols., vol. 1, p, • 



Ur1taS.n.· 'lbo tnten10tS.ooalt hOOG"Vor, w:s act woll o:r~aed 

and beca.uso t>t lts 0t1n lntomal ditfcroncea tbls taos could. not 

bo P\lt into precttco. 

L.Qtel" tho Second ltltom.at1®01 boe;.an to 4et>nttt Q'l the 

:fUtur-o ot tho colonial a.."ld eEmi•colont.ol t10rld as o. NtJpOJUJo to 

it:l'nodt.ate pro"blet~ ot tho notional ueauon 1n liUrope. \b!J 

· . Jtuttenrt Con~os ot ~w Sooond L~~.;ematta.nnl. 1n 1!X)7 waa the 

d1v1dt.ne 11no. 17"'or tho ft.rot t:~ Qf:;or a. £&el'Ce ccntro\f'ersy 

the .Joclal DtDocratt.c t'iweeont ocete cu~ wltb n tOfr.JUlation co 

the problGm by a nimple ma3o:ri't)t ot t:J votes.. l"t postulated that 

the futuro of tbe cOlcnial Ol'Jd sem1•o0lon.J.a1 r.tOr1d. was 

l:.:.ta~bly llnk.od w!.'th too future o:f copltol1sn in mo~ 

COO."atrloo; -J.f cnpl.to111t.!l ln :...W*Opo ,iQa do.fcoted the colOI'f.1al 

world WOUld outcoa~S.ooU.v bo 10<.1 to o:Jo.nclpatton, \llhoreaa it l t 

r-amnincd in power their ~~u~ wos aooooa. In ot.~ t1Cr4e, the 

.. :est hal the orec.:leneo wer tllo Uaot fra:l. tho Vl~'lt ot 

oocS.nllot rw0lut1on m. tbo ~~ost. 4 

Lenin b::d ottend(;XS thle Cont~o na o 4oler,ate t3lnd 

was vary aucb asal.nst such tomulotlcn G8 a 0J:oclal.J.~ COlon1a1 

li>ollcytt. His undttntantl1ns o: tho ooloni.ol pr·oblem was ntll!Nle.ted 
f 

by the etabroue pr-Oblca ot n,"ltloncll. t1Gt) ln Duropo ln ~31 

anr1 lnolde the 'roor1st Lrtnplfte in ~ortleulot'• lrd. tlal.ly, ho 

trl$1. to provide a eolut1on to tM.o ~lan by aavooatJ.ras the 

4 
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right of aolf-dotemtnatS.on of all nattcn.."ll.i tias in Zurope., In 

the aecond Int.ernatlonnl 1 tself, unlike others Lenin real1zec1 

the banlo 1seueo ot nat1onal quostlon i.e. sup~;rcsston and 

clom1nat.lon of one notion by another, bad much ln common w1 th 

tho colonial queat1:n. i.ih11e tld-voco:t1na the r1ght ot nattono 

to solf-determinat1on. ho oxtended 1 ts ~i>l1oatlon to include 

the colonial wol"'ld - and establ1she4 a ltnk be'twoen tbe colonial 

end national queatlon - throttsb a. camtnan pol.toy for tber.n., 

Lator 1t becamo the guld.L,ng pr.S.nciple of Soviet pollcy.s 

l'bo new sovtet state on too v~ day of 1 ts estobltsb

ment Ot>ertly condemned colonial o~lot tat1on and unequal 

rolat1ons~l1p 1n 1nternst1onal politics. It carne out With 

unequt.vocal. support ot tU.gllt o£ aeltio!odotem1natlon and eman

cipation of colonies !"..nd BG1!l1•eolon1eo. 

ltowev~r, tt \fat'l 1n the seeonci Ccnp,resa of t.h.fJ fbird 

C~1st Int~mntio.nal which met 1n JUly 1920' Lenin once 

again return(Kl to tM problem wh1eh had been loft without any 

concrete aolution by the >3e¢ond lnternatlonol. i!t.hile debating 

the question, t.enin fJ.nally pu:t an end to the old ccntrovorsy 

on the question of precedence of ·'iest over tho ~aot tor the 

future of soc1Bl1ot ~olutt.on In tho tonner. ne formulated, 

tbet the socialist :revolution 1n the West was inseparably linked 

with. tho omooc1pot1on of tho colon1es and sem1•colon1es 1n the 

a::.aat aa well as the procer:Jo ot tholr aoc1o-economS.c dtNOlopmentJ 
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indeed both the Proletarian i.liovement 1n the West and l'lntional 

Liberation f4ovement in tho East_. t"Jere l.t.ke trio .at-reams of a 

river jo1n1n£J togetnor into a miGhty wavo that m1{3ht wash away 

cap1toliam, 6 In ot..lo).e:r words• the futuro of SQclollst revolu• 

t1on 1n the ~laat r:md that of the colonlal an4 seml-colontel 

world l:fore in:te:rdopement and mutually compl~ntary. 1!bls 

pr<Wed to be a very st.gnittennt fomul.a.tlon at the most crucial 

f~ttv~ stage ot Lentfi1 s Ldoas on tntornat1onal politics. 

Sueh a fotmulnttcn was indeed an extension o:t i-1t:1.n:lst 

ldoaa on lnt ... .mntlonal politics. 

Lentn like M~ wao ot the v1ew thnt oont.rndict1cn 

end hannony among these snciel forces doterm1ned lntema'tlonal 

po11tlcs; while natlOI'l•state playa! only a tormn11stic role in. 

1 t. The role of tile natt.on-otates ws l tsolf dependent ·on 

their internal soc1o-eeonom1c formation, above all, on the 

soc1al compo.st.tlon of the rul1ng class controllmg power and 

. influence. Thus 1ntemat1onal polities was chnracter1oed o.o 

essentially an extension ot class s~ggle between labour and 

eapltal lrom nation-states to an l.ntomatlonal level.. In 

thls t.orm ot class Dtrugglc the use ot .foree wu ~stifled but 

lt was not tntallstto or tnovltable. 

Lenin 1dent1fled three aaln forces S.n 1ntemat1onal 

pollt1cs:: the lmper14!ll1st-Cap1tall.at countries, tbe Proletarlon 

6 
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rlovement achte'U'lng its :ttrst m~ccess by capturing power 1n 

Russla1 and · tbe th.ini., the Natlonlll Liberation Movements in 

the F~st. 

From tha abWa Lenin proceeded to the G.ltpos1tS.on of 

tho typology ot relatlonablp among those three torces and tbe 

quantum of thn11" role in dotert!dntng 1nternat1ona,l pol1tlc$. 

~ese may be S\&!'!'mod up as unctel't 

(l) ·~e proletarian movomcnt exerts 1ts tntluonce as n rule 

ln unity ODd oolid.Gt'1ty and !n harmony w1th tho natlonal. 

liberation movement d.t.reoted asuinst Irnper1el1st• 

Cep1ta11st states. 

( 11) The Imperlnlist.-Cepl tal 1st nto.tes invarlo.bly play their 

role in contrl)J(U.ctton with proletarian movt1ment os wo~l as 

national l1baratlon mwemsnt 1n the 6ast. 

(111) The unity of the Imper16l1st-Cap1tal1st states 1s beset 

W1 th 1 ts 0t111 lnqrnol. contrt!d1ction aa1nly because ot 

rJ.valry among thetnJ on the other Jum4 although tho pro

letarian forces invariably act .in aolldartty tbey may act 

differently 1n a pecUliar given s1tuat1on, e.g., under the 

cond1t1ons of being awayaci by a .false consclousneos of 

I taatlonQllemt and t notional interfJstt • 

(1v) The p:roletarS.en movellenta lnverlably act 1n unity and 

sol1dar1 ty 1n the same way as the Imper1al1st-Cap1 tal 1st 

states are unlted against 1t. 

( v) l'be national liberation movements repreeont a force,. 

inclplent. yet potentially strong, against lmper1Gl.1st-



Cap1tt11J.st states, although they moy waver from time to 

tUrle. 

(11'1) fl~1nallYt the -proleterf.an movement and tho nattonal 

11bQrat1on mwemants. being Interdependent have common 

interest f.n woakon1ns Intper1al1sn-Csp1 ta11sra.1' 

Thus. tho primary contradS.ctlona are 1t'lent1f1ec1 es 

between social lot and capl tallet world systems, wl\Ue the 

oacon4a.l'y oont.rad.i.ctt.ons between 1mper1al1an-Cap1 ~1om· end 

National L1bernt1on Movements. 

Hence swlet vtow of 1nten.'lnt1cnal pollt1cs ls a 

complex exeroc1so ot asseuiq the pr.f.m&rJ contracU.ct1ono as 

well q ot 14entS.£ying the potentlal1t1es o£ secondary contr"a

dictJ.ons as related to tM primary one, thereby to strike n 

balance of llll these soc1al torcea 1n o given PC!d'iod ot tlmo or 

in a crisis s1tuatlon G.l'k1 spocif1o issues. In other warda, tor 

a correct Ulld:teretnnd1ng o£ intemattonnl poll t1ce ln Soviet 

v1ev1, •one must seek to ostabllsh correlat1ons of varlous social 

forcen that are dynamically co-exlsttne within a glven soolety, 

identifY their pattern of behaViour end thetr 11kely etteot on 

t. ts 1ntornal and esternal pollotes" •8 



We may point out that in. theso ideas the role of 

wtlot mny be oallod, trad:l.tlonal ~ootors 12Jto seo-politlco, 

national aecur1ty and de.fencc, 1s token into account. Indeed 

the very concept of contrad1ct1ons nod their interrelationohip 

underl.ln.ea it. llowwer, tho ~loo o:f id.entUying a Soviet 

peropoct1ve of tnt.emat:t.onol politics and foreign policy, tiUSt 

noccssnr.Uy tatte 1nto acc011nt tho problam of stz-JJ.d.ng a balance 

between a puroiy idaologS.col f~-10rt~: and tho f'Oollty o.a tt 

may edst. tlence the votnt l$ to 14en~1t.y the role ot tho 

1dcolof5Y and 1 ts efforts to grow w.t,th n glve:n real1ty. 

such 1s tbe esaen't1al sovt.et t>erspectlve ot l.nter

no.tlonal po11t1cs which bas been tho su1d1ng force behind Scwlot 

foreign policy B'V'on. 1n a oomplox Sntemationa.l envlronmen<t; 

durln,g the aixtlos an4 seventies. 

At th1a ata,;o l t in '1W ~le to explore tho 1nter

relat1onsb.l;p between Soviet framet:Jorf&. for 1ntemat1onol polttloa 

and foreign polS.cy and Sov1et v1cw or .f'ore181'l policies ot the 

Thir<l world ccr..mtrles 1n sener.al• and 1nd1o, i.n partlcular .. 

Here oomo essential features may be l<1ent1f1ed. 

Ft.ratly, the fact that the 1n'ternats.Onal. politics 1D 

v1awad as a complex pattern ot lnteraotlon ot entaaons.stlo and 

non-antagonlettc socS.el forces logically g1vee a crucial 

1mportenc.e to the role of Third World countr1es in world. af.tatrs. 

Further, tho Soviet framework for t.nterntAt1onol politics 

ldent1tt.es ttte role of tho 1.bin1 •orld countries i.n world 

af£a1re aa ot con$1derablo s18l\lf1cance in deteftl1ntn8 the 

balance of world social torces. 
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second1:y, as pointed out earlier, tbe Soviets Vlow the 

role of tbe 'l'hlrd. \l'orld countries ln worl<l afta1ro as p~lmarl1y 

non..antagontstlc ·to the sovJ.()t Union and. t.ts oociallst all1es. 

Therefore, the. rolmrance of the .torolgn polt.ctes ot the fbl.rd 

~;orld countries fott the SoViet Un1on becomes obvious. 

Finally, SOViet tramoworh: ti.(r lntematlonel polttJ..cs 

anti tore1gn policy ls also based on the prera1ae that the 

external bobav·tcur ot a country S.s dependent on and 11nked wltb 

the internal social stn.tctul'e · end the aoctal pos1 tton of tb.e 

ruling clas$£UJ and. their power el1te., Therefore, torotgn 

policy ot tbO tb.trd world. eOiJI\trles ore 1ndeed c<mf.l1dered to 

be a viable indS.cator of ;tbe1r internal social structure as 

well es tho dynamlos ot soc1Bl changes. In other ~s •. tne 

:tact that. Sovlet pol1c1es towarcts the Thlrd world countries 

operate at n varying and mul t1•dimens1ona1 level, underlJ.nes 

tbe crucial importance of the torolgn. pol1o1es ot the lblrd 

~orld cauntr1es. 

Frau tho above, t.t can easily be seen that external 

behav1our.lsm of the Th1nl world countrlos does exercise a 

considerable 1ntluenoe an Soviet pollcy towardo the 'l'ht.rd World 

countrtes and consequently on the varying level of Soviet 

goals and objoct1ves Vis-a-via Th1rd tforld countries. 

seen 1n thlo perapoct1ve the relevance of Ind1en 

fore1gn policy for tho Sov1et Union can eas1ly be urd.erotoOd .• 

Aa a matter of fact, 1n41a does provide a 4:lass1o example or 
1nter-oonnection between SoViet frame~ ot 1ntemat1onal 
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poltttcs ond foreign. pol1cles ot the l'hln':l world. countries. 

All tho three in41<:ators. 41scussed nbovo, are applicable to 

Indian foreign po11cy .. 

t\gn1nat the background of the Soviet f'r3111G'W'Or'k o£ 

1n'ternnt1onol pol1t1oo, India• s policy of non-al1gment thue 

bec<llien nn important 14eological input in the tllOking ot GOV'let 

v1ow of Ind.la' s foreign policy. More so, when the ob,:Jectt•es 

of lnd1a's polley of non-alJ.~t tm auob v1tal issues as 

freedom ot colonieo• atrusgl~ agalnot neo-eolon1al1Sft en4 

raelallsm and 1n SQD~ directed against tradit1onol lntereats 

of Imper1a11E.lt-Cap1tallst states., all theso were saen by the 

soviet loi1ClertJhlp ln torms ct convet:"aence and .co:nmunlty ot tts 

interests. 

Moreo.ver, Itldio' s geopolt.'ltcal. loca.tton o.s a 

neighbour to the Soviet Unton and its own h1stor1cal problema 

wtth co.nmon antagonistic forces, namelyt Ch1na. ant:l Paklsten, 

hevo indeed given an addGd iflportanco to IncU.an foreign pollcv 

tor .the Soviet lcadOHhlp. Hence the lnca:-eao1ng level o~ 

Sovlot eomm:1 tmonts to IJXlia during the periOd under study and 

a con81stent appreciation ot Indian foreign pollciPosturee. 

The dlscusalon above tm4Brl1neo the relevonco og a 

b'amework :tor underetancU.ns soviet ronct1on to extem.a1 

behav1~1ntn o~ the 1b1r'G ~~orld ccuntrlos. L1kew1sa, 1 t also 

stresses the need of correlating tbia .framework with an 

, actual roal1 ty keepJ.ng 1n v1GW lto b1ator1oal backGround and 
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spect.tio features. 'l.'ho ObVlcus example here 1s the case 

study of In41an Foro1go. Polley. This exerc1se we propose 

to undertwte t.n tho toUowlng chapters ot aur study. 

···-··· 
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TiiE BACKGROUND 

The world ·0\ltl.oOk ot- the Zndtan Matl.onalS.s~ Movement 

and ln particular 1 ts att1 tude towards the Sovlot Un101\ were 

conditloncd pruuu1.17 by twQ inte~Tel.ated. fnc.~ors:s {e) Tho 

post tian ot ln<U.a ns o colony tm4er Br1.tisb empire. and (b) tbo 

ooelo-poli tl.cal baokground o£ tbe various sbatles of nationalist 

movment an4 abovo all ot the leaflers o~ 1ts most important 

orsaniaatlon, the In.dlan national t,;nngress. 1be colonie.l 

rulers of Indta maintained a cona1stent policy of hootU1ty 

towards both the 'l'~1st and the Soviet Russ1n. In a condttlon 

of ex.tl'eme political repression it was d1tf'lcult tot" the II¥11ano 

to develop even a. tavourabl.e attitude towards the Russian. 

revolutionary su:wement fighting against Tzar1st autocracy. 

Likewiso, a proper appreoiat1on of the mer1ta of Russian 

revolutionary movements and tho a.ets of tho Bol.snevlk power 

was not possible as the news from that sS.de was censored or 

highly distorted., 

However. the lnd1~"l loaders novor believed 1n the 

ott1c1ally 1nsp1red propqando of Russian bogey.. . They were 

- 14-
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very much aware ot ·tho "geo-polt tical con41 tions11 that nelther 

bofore nor after tho r:ovolut1cn wns Russ:La ever 8 ln a pos1tion 

to extend 1 ts control ovor t.b& subcontinent by force of ams0 1 

o.nd "consequently d1<1 not share the appr~ens1onsft ot the Brltieh 

rulers. Tho Ind1e.na1 on ·tJle contrary• felt that the Russlans . 
\iei"G lr1~ly towards them and u,mtgb.t even bOlp the latter 1n 

thr0\11ng ·Off colonial bontlase•.2 
The revo1ut1on of 1905-? prow1ded a fresh opportunt. ty 

to the Indian nat1onnl1sts to appreclat& th.e m.er1ts of the 

Russian working class movm~ent awl grasp lts tactics. The 

Russ1an events brought the two movements even closer. Many 

Ind1an lenders found com.aon ground between the two end tr1ed t.o 

apply the mothod.s of Russian struggle to the sl tuatlon 1n 

thetr country. In partiCUlar they saw s.n the methods employed 

by the Russi. en revolut1onar1ea the only menno of c.v~ 

Brttlsb rule under the conditions of ruthless suppre.os1on of 

every poll tical actlv1 ty. · 'I'heir J.dens were expressed by Madame 

Came at the Internetional SOC1al1st Congress at St..uttgai"'t; in 

1907 'When she boldly d:eclerech '*The d.ay will come when the 

natlons ot India will awoken and follow tho axeatple of our 

comrades ln Ruae1a to 'Whl.1m we sC!tld our partlcule.r1y fraternal 

greetinga. •' Such a. fllellns towards the Ruasl.an movanent 

1 Arthur Ste1~1 Imt&D. 'f!!$bt.§2l&St ,Pn19JlL .Hit\Da .k:l 
(Cb1cago, 1909) 1 PP• • 

2 »lllal Prasad, .1E't~tift'ftfljf• 12fft•J27.6 ir ,A ugp!Rm:tcarx .~-- . ew o .· , , P• • 

' JUOttld 1n 1b14. • P• 9. 
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'£h1s foell.ftg ~celvec.\ its tu.rther stlmulus fred. the 

Bolshevik revolut1on ot 191?. As it causoci trenumdouo excitement 

among tho lndia:n n.ntionolists. :J.t also provided fur'thGr source 
. . . 

of arud.ety to the Uri ttsb rulers 1rt Ind.iaf!f To thom the Tzar 1st 

Ruso1a posed. only a mUtta:ry 4ena;er wheroaa· the Bolshovtk 

Ruso11 posed both oU1t3ry end 1d.oological threats, the latter 

being capable ·of stlmulat1.ng tb.G broad section of Indlan masses 

against tho llr1 t1oh rule •. 4 !he Uri tlsb.., 1n rotallatl.on, 

consored. the news ot th<i tlolobevlk r.tWolut1on and subsequent 

d$Velopftents ln. Ruos1a. Tbc consistent effort ot tho B~1tlsh 

Government to quarantine lts colon1al subjects tra!l Leninism 

along 'dtb the poor pross coverage ot tho Russlnn events 

created a great a!lount of con.fuslon om~ ln<Itans. Hot;eveJ' they 

felt that ttenytnt.ng wb1ch tho Srltl.sh Indian government sougb:t 

ao hard to d1scre41 t must h~ve men tn.' 
. . 

Tho mbst J.mportant chango 1n the ID41en natlonal.lst 

att1tu4e towtll"ds the Sov1et Union was brought s.bout by 

J'awaherl.al. Nehru.. He was tho •only nntf..onal1st leader ot repute 

and stondlng who prog:resolvely realised ••• that Soviet Soviet 

H.ussla wae not only buUd1ng a new soolety btlt also t..bat here 

4 ArthUr Stein, n. 1, p,. 14• 

5 lbld. 
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the 6 
wasLlone ond potentially powerfUl :t~ agawt blpor1al1rmrt • 

• Ti th the grow1ng menace ot fascism tlehru' s conviction became 

even more strong. JUs ftrst strong exposuro to the Soviet 

Union came when he vts1ted that· coUntry tn 1927 after atUmdlng 

tho Con£erenco of Leaguo Agal.l1;ot Impor1al.lsm held ln Bruseele. 

~;htlo 1n tho Soviet Unlon, tte was particularly tmpressed by the 

effort of the now govemmen.t towards soc1o-econom1c leveling 

for :.he purposes ot creating a •new socletytt. In one ot nt.s 

letters home ho wrote that "tllo contrast between extraae 

luxury and poverty ere not V1.e1ble. nor does one notice the 

hierarchy or class or caste• • 1 Nehru also seems to have been 

lmpressed by the Jluttmer 1n whloh the Soviet Union tl'1ed to solve 

tbe problce of mlnorl ty end llU'lgUa.Se and he duly J"'eeOgn1ze4 

tba possible relevance ot Soviet exporlences to Indian probl••• 

He believed that 8 In41a.• s path. WOIJld be made oaeter' lt the 

SO\tlG't Un1on were ~o fl.nd satisfactory solut:t.ono to the problems 

of poverty, 1ll1teracy end nsecl for 1ndustr1al1sats.on.8 He wrote 

of h1s 1mpreas1ons latera ~x must confess that the impressions 

I carr1ed w1 th me tram Moscow WQtte very tav~able ertd all .my 

rending b.<ls confirmed tbose 111press1ons, although thero is 

mucb tJlat I d.o not UDderatand and much that I do not like or 

.1.dmtre.•9 

6 =~§= Mfitfli::!M1ifrs~fil?1&Y!l;~~1~ l)QlA,a, 
1 ~Juoted in Arthur Ste1n, n. 1, P• 16. 
B 1b14., PP• 16-1?. 
9 Jawaharlal rtebru, §mtiftig7AAi&~ wsgae, !lMi!2SD.-.liSdSillU Ill\ 

~D£1§81QQI (Bombay, 1 • P• • 
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In spite of .bis J:"esowatS.otis, Nehru' o favourable v1ow 

was; 1n larae measure, t.ntluonoed by tbe tact that tho Soviet 

Union t1os the only E\U'O~>ean country tm.tch e.alled for on end to 

8r1 t.lab colonial rule in lndla.. He aaidt *'.But s.n spite ot. her 

many mlstattea She stand.o today as tho greatest opponent of 

JJA.·per1.al1sm and her reoOftl wl. th the no.tl.ons of tha ~not haG 

beon ~st and generous. • 10 He further empbas1zecl the.t unl.Ute 

Drlta1n, thO Scnrlet unt.on dld not hinder lnd1a' s nat1on31 

aspt.ratlons. He imn.sf.ned that t1ben lnttt.a bec;a.me independent 

uaueoto Gn4 India atwuld ltve as the best noS.gbbouro t1lth the 

f'ev:est points of fr1ct1on .•••• xs there. any reason why wo in India 

ahOUld. lnb.erit tho aso-lons r1val.ey ot England and ttussla"• t1 

~t is a wll.oo&mown fl.lOt that ~ehN !'lad. a danlnont role 

1n thO fot'mUJ.at1on of In41e.t a toreign policy.. Be.fore J.ndependence, 

his interest 1n 1ntemat10Ml atfaJ.rs was 11 greater end more 

tmstaJ.noo" them that of anyone else 1n the tndien National 

Congress. H1e outlook was a synthea1s ot both 1nternst1onal1011 

and. cosn1tte4 nat1onal1sm. In 1936 he had eotab11sned wlthln 

the COAgress a foreign department tor the study of world ottaJ.rs. 

~hUe 1n prison 1n 1932-,3, be spent a goOd doal of tlme 11'1 

th1nk1ng about the ~orlc1 events a.n4 onel.ysing the world s1 tuatlon. 

Nebl"U came to the conolus1c:.m that the choice before the 'l.fOrld at 
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that time waa one between Commtm.1em and fascism and bo fotmd 

h1tn.eolf :for tho t·ormer. As tho Pl'ao1dont of tne Congrgss 1n 

1936, he waa wtrumontol in maJtlng hie perceptl<m ot 1ntor

nat1cnal poll tics a;:& the bas1s of t.be . world outloOk ot the 

CO!\grees. tn .hf.s f r(:nd.dentla1 address, he called upon the 

Con~;Wess to i.dentlfy its·eu With the •socialist and nationalist 

.torcea :tn th.e world. a~tng aga1nst imper.tal1S1l\ and tasc1ma. 

Bett.reen 1936 an4 1939, the Congress. follO\d.ng the lead aJ.ven 
by l~ehnl, cxtenJed 1t.a sympathy S.nd support to all v1ct1!1a 

ot fasolmn 1n Abyss1n1a• Spatn, China, PGlest1ntJ end elsewhere. 

I11pltc1 t 1n all of consress• aeclerat1ons and resolutions aa 

elao 1n N~bru• s writings and speeches 1n thta por1od "was a 

strong 11k1ng for the SoViet Union 0!¥1 lts stand on var10'tll3 

wol"la problems.. Even ~11c1 tl.y be hailed the Sovlet Un1on 

as tbe leading opponent of :tasolsm end praised the nunited 

FrCt1t" strategy adopt~ by the coms.ntom 1n 19:54. Althhtlgh he 

was puzd.ed by the Russo-German Non-aggression Pact 11'.\ 1939, 

he thought that the Soviet Un1on he4 no other al tematS.ve 

attar· their ettorts to contain Gennan.y through CO:'!lmon oct.J.on 

nth the west had. .fe.Ued •. 12 

At tbe time ot German attack on the Soviet Unlon 

Nenru. along witb moat of the consress leaders, was 1rl ja1l.. 

But 1nme41ately after h1s .release 1n December '9ft 1, ho took 

the tLrst opportunity to laud the heroic struggle ot tbe 
sovlet people 13 .. ant! to declare soon a.tterwarda that tbo 



progressive torcos ot Ul.e \'10~14 were un1 ted, w1 th the ~ 

represented by 'the sovtet Union, ChJ.ne, the Un1 ted states and 

Great Dr1 tas.n. 14 In one of l ts resolutions ado-pted ln 

December 194t, the Congress Worktns Committee expros.sed lta 

sympathy wl th the Sovlet Union., lt declared tbat the soviet 

Un1on had stood tor certain h.Um~. cul tu.ral and social valuee . . 
which wero of peat 1mporta:n.ce to the growth and progr-ess. of 

humanity and. 1 t wou1t1 be a tragedy lt the war dostroyed that 

endeavour and. aehiovement. 15 so much oo that even at the tf.me 

of Quit India Movement ( 1'942) the Cmgrtess took oppcrtun1ty 

to convey to the Sov1ot peoplo its <11Slllay at their- setbacks 

on the tl'ont and high appr601at1on ot their herotsra 1n defence 

of their freedom. Also 4urlng 'the briet ~104, from 1945 to 

19ll7 • t.,e Congress gat'S clear 1nd1cnt10tl that lt would l~Ok 

.forward to clone collaboratlon. Wlth the Soviet Union. Xt is 

evident from tlehrt\1 s broadcast on 1 September .1946, as tho 

V1ce-Pres14ent ot the Ift<terim Government. He conveyed ht.s 

greettngs to the sovte~ Union and. aalds • ibey are our 

neighbours 1n Asia and i.ruN1 tably we shall ha•e to undertake 

many common tasks and have much to cio wlth ench other. • 16 

14 lbld. t P• 204• 

15 Cr2QE.!QI jyl.lGMJl• S February 1942. 

16 Quoted in B1mal Prasad, n.. 2, Pt 48, 



It would be approprlnte here to diseuse, 1n brief, 

the Sov1et policy towards ln41a-. Tbe im:ridtate post-revolu• 

t1on.at'y ottentton of the Sov1ot state was ftnGd. on the West. 

nc:r.,ever, J.t d1d not forget th.e East in the midst cd the tunaoll 

ot civil war. They did pay considerable attention to l:nd.l.a., 

their attitude tow~s Indla ~GS ~ssed in e Soviet Blu& 

Be:~k publlobed 1n 1918 uh1ch rmrenle.d how important the 

soviets conaldwed tho Brlt1eh possession ot Indla to be to 

the ca.uso ot world 1mpor1~1sm. It read, "there cannot be a 

social catastrophe 1n the West wbUe· tae West can stS.U ltv& 

and exploit S.tself upon the East, whi.l.e there ls st1U a 

subml.sslve object ~ explo1tatlon •. " Furthermore, a revolt 1n 

lmia could touch of a series of upheavals in other Asian 

lands. 17 'rhe Canintem• s ·policy towards India's national let 

movement has bocn discussed in tho previous chapter. Xt will 

suffice here to point ou.t tbat tho Ccm1ntern_. on Lenln' s 

1na1stencet pras-atloally appaelod to th~ young communist 

tiOVeraent to collaborate wtth tb.e much str01'1ger bourgeo1s1e 1n 

tho atrug8].e tor national independence. It was emphas1aed 

that independence should first be won from the iBlPerlal rulers; 

then COMrun1ets, utUI.zlng the e1tuntJ.on, cOUld win power frca 

the ~gooS;sle. 

The Inclian Communists collaborated 1111t11 t.l)e Indian 

National Congress, for a very short time', but turned away 

17 
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after G~hi called ott his -ma.sa1ve non-cooperatton catat;?aisn 

ln February 1922. Between 1923 .and 1926 tbe CMmun1at poltcy 

towards tbe c ongreas vac1UatGct. nut atter 1927 Cb1nese 

Communist debacle at. the hands ot KuoatlntMs, the Slx.tb 

Ccm1ntem C~eS$ hm'<lened 1ts genore~ policy towanls tb.e 

"bourgeois .democratst' Under ·tno .now nlottt.ot strategy•, Gandhi 

wno danounced as ntdeal.lotng the most baek\"lB.l"d and eeonom1call.y 

reactionary toms or soclal life" ODd called Iiehru a ~,,tepid 

roto!"l!l1st". Umer this directive tbe Commun1Gt Party of I nella 

continuGd ito strong opposition to tbe Congress unt11 19.34-35 

when once agatn the. Gonet Union appealed. to tb.e Coa:sunJ.et 

port1es of Vlll"ioua countr1on to co-wopera:te wt th non-COIImUnists 

ln combntJ.na tbo ~iat.na menace of fascism. MeMwhlle the 

Ge~aov1ot Non-aggross1on Pact contueed tile whole s1tuat1Cl'l. 

ond bewS.l4ered many lnclucU.ng the Comr.tunieto. The thlnp 

becnme clear when Gennany invaded Soviet Union in 1941 • tbe 

latter called upon tbe lndtan Commun1sta to rally bebind the 

Br1 t1sh war ettorts o.galnst tasotem. It was only atter Anglo

Soviet relatto.ns doter:.\orated t.n Europe and the Soviet Union 

become er1 tical of her wartime ally tbat the In41an CO!Im.Ul1ata 

also started jolnlng the mass antJ. ... Br1t1Sh demonstration,. The 

MOt.L~tbatten Plm of 1gr.7 wee cl'1..t1c1cec1 by the Soviets as 'the 

aeons ttto perpetuate J.mp.erlel1st control• by 41V1d.1na the 

subcontinent. Thus towards the tag end ot the Brl tish rule, 

the CPI, on Soviet advice 34opted e "un1 ted trent frcq above• 

poltcy of co-operation. with tha Congress.. lt even su.pporto<l 



the Nehru government• s ef£orts to quell the oommuna1 d1aordera 

ln the months before and atte.r the part1 tlon ot 1n4:La in 

Ausuat 1947., 18 FrO:!ft the toregolnfb it is wWent that atnce 

the late 1920o untu India·• a Lndependenee, the Sovie't Un10tl 

did not keep Indian t~a:tional Congross on its primary agenda, 

rather the Soviet polioy kept on abitting. Nehru 1n any case 

remained consiat<mt in b1& favourable a:tt1 tude to the Soviet 

Uns.on. However, the contaQt betwoen tbe Indian Provi.s1ana1 

Government an4 t!UJ Soviet Unton. 1n 1946-47 W'f.'U"e reasonably 

cordi.al.. Bctb sides on 14 liprll 1947 annou.ncetl tttelr J.ntent1on 

to exchange d lplomo.ta. 

Tho NehrU era l.n lD4S.a• a. tore1sn pol ley and. the 

Soviet v1ew tb.ereof can be dt..v14ed into t'.bree pnaaea. Tho .tirat 

phase ( 1947•50) was a passive ·phase \'then 1od~pendent India• s 

.foreign pol1cy \'13& not duly rncoentU~S by tbe Sovlet leadership. 

1be second phase ( 195 1-58) saw the emergence of e.ympatbetic 

view towards India.- !b.e third phase. 1959-64 may be callod an 

active phase When the role of 1n4ependent India 1n J.ntema~l.onal 

t1e1d was recogn.S.zec:l and appreciated. fhuo the relat101l&b11) 

be·tween the two tJ.tlt1ons started w1 th a bont1le dlspoal t1CI'1 

engendered by e. !WI'lber ot rn1sundentand1ngs beta~ tb.e two. 

But as soon as tbe cr1 tlcal pbns& ot aill\mderatancU.ns an4 
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ccntus1on was over, their ~alatlons grew steadily so much so 

that betaro NehrU dled l.n 196'+ the .tJ.rm toundat1.cn of friend~ 

ship end co-operation was laW~ It 1s on tn1& fouridott.on that 

the· rolat1onshi.p between the tw na~ona have besn tht'·S.vlng 1n 

tne poa~ehru eru also. 

The pas!live ·first phase of Soviet vtew o:t lnd1a' e 

. forelgn. policy was What mlgbt be Call.ed the result of post

war compulsions botb domestic Md foreign,. It waa as JnUCh the 

result ot the rJ.gtd. •two campo" theory o.f the Sovtet Unlon 

an4 Cold war as of m1sgivlnge ¢ttested by Wtlal enchantnlent 

of tb~ new It.\dtan govornment witb the f10st and sane ot _its 

. deeds. tte nhall now proceed to analyse these fac.tors for the 

underatrmd1ng ot th1a phase. 
It 1G J.mportant to note that the leaacy of the 

colonial perlod had ll\leh to do w1tb India's tor-eign polloy 1.n 

the U.e41ate tlftel:'l04tb of independenc•• In most respects 

lnd1a 1n this perl.Od rema1ne4 oriented toward the West. ~· . .,._ .... 

remnants ot 8r1t1sb law and ndmJ.nistrat1on, the retent1on ot 

CO'JDonW1tal tb ties and constdorable volume of conmorce ell 

marka1 tho continuing 11nkt.t between lndta end Br1 tatn. 
itself 

Betoro 1gt.? the Nett.onel Congress had ple4Sed.Ltosevere close 

t1es wlth Dr1taJ.n. Yet after ~e 1ndepcmdenoe Nehru thought 

it advantngeou.s to cmt1nu.e the close eeonomlo and p011ttoal 



-ues w1 th the :Brit18b. Evon tl'le con:ttnuonco of Commonweal tb 

membo.roblp of 1nd1a was not Oti'lt.d.dered S.n.oompatlble with non

alignment t.naemuch as 1t d1d not envisage any m111tnry tS.es. 

Fran tbo Soviet perspective ot V10\d.ns th.e non-C~et world 

tram the rigid tttwo CO!nps• tbooey, 1t appeared that Indio• a 

prote&a1on ct· nonwalignment was meant.ngteas and 1 t only marv-ed 

the causes ot B:rS.tlsh lftper.1cl.S..m., 19 Tno d<XnootS.c scene ot 

Ind1a at that time was even moro sto<~ny. the oven1d1ng ccn.cem 

at tbe lnd1e.n Government at the time of 1n4epenctenco and tar 

aeveral years att~s was the pol1tl.cel and socS.al rooons• 

truotlon of a Qert1 t1oneCI land41 Consolidation ot statehood, 

the struggle against communal.1.em end rehab111tatlon of mllltons 

ot re.t'ugees. and the adjuotaent to the reel.S.ty ot Pakistan 

\tet-e the top pr1or1 ty tasks. In such a tumoll Nehru had to 

shape Inc11a• s foreign polS.cy wb1oh otwlou.sly occupled a 

secondary place tor the tt.me belng. Nehr\.a!3fore1gn policy 

was, at this time• aoro oriented to aalntaf.ning status quo. 

It ls olao q,ul ta revealing to note that he d1d. not want to 

disturb tile national b0urgeote1e by lJUISctonly coolJ.ns off 

relat11X1s w1 th the West and dravin& closer to tho Soviet 

Un1on. 

The Soviet Union dl4 not reoo8J11:o the Indian reality 

as such. Her eri tlc1M o.t India becSDe more vocal and <11rect. 

But the preoccupation w1th nor own problems also eontrf.b\lted 



much ttmar<ls Soviet outburts agaL"l&t India. The Berlin blocode, 

fonnatlon of NATO and YugosloV1on episode demanded much mot-e 

cttent1on than recognising tbe em@gence of independent India 

1n proper perspect1ve. Thus rJtoscow' f.J a:tt1tude towards India 

should be vs.ewed til the background o.t Cold WOI' and sov1ot tear 

ot tiastem Powel"s' m.US.tary tl'lreat to the Co::mnmist bloc. 20 

The relo.tl.onsh1p betwoon ·the ttso nat1ons 1n any case 

t1as morke4 'by continUed 3ov1at vitriol against 1n41a. \fl1Ch was 

QVen more fomented 1)y acmo of the actions of Indian GOV'en'!ment 

ln tbts per1od• The first sttcb. provooat1ve notion ot the 

Ind1an Govef'nl!\ent was to quell Communist insurrectlon ~ 

telangana 1n 1\ndbra Pradeob and 1n some places 1n Bengal and 

to declare the Communist Pe.rtr Ulegol. Tho Soviet Union 

soverely ex-t tlctzod tbo In41an Oovemment on tb1s cccnsion. 21 

L1kew1so, tho ecor.u~lc policy of the Government of Ind.te was 

critlclzed. T11l 1951 Br-itain hel.d 885 per cent ot the torelgn 

holdinso ot government r.u.lcurl tJ.os and 78 per eont approved 

foro1gn tnvosttnent ot lone-tom capttal tn lDC11a."22 Forty 

seven per cent of Ind1a' s uport ct raw mater1aln and. 22 per 

can't of tho total toro1gn trade were ttod tdth Brlta1n. 23 

20 Vl;Jay Sen Budbraj, sez~lfJfU1Ui&igf!b' ut:bl .H&naWIBD 
Slf'Rsflltlgg,t (Bombay, · , t-'+ • 

21 §g fHUUa• no. '• 1~9; f!riii'Ja• ?:1 Februot'"Y '949. 

22 Zafar Imaot n. 1., P• 26• 

2' U.P. Chatterjee, "Indla ~ Sovl.ot Union 1 Pal'tn.ers 1n. 
Progresstt •. in liiiA!liJit iOOiit vol.. 7, .no. 2:1, Z1 NOVE!Iflbor 
1973, P• 17. . 



ttebru b.nd spOken 1n 1948 that "there should be no suddon 

chango ( 1n tho economic stru-cture) which m1gbt upset tho present 

structuro tot1 thout 1 ta bo1ns replaced •••• We should not waste 

our resources at the prosent moment 1n trying. to nat1onallse 

ex1atJ.ng tndut.rtr1es• o24 Llk~"tse aetne ot tho othor acts Of 

Indian Government were not liked by the soviets.· In 1949 

1m tan Governnent supplied oms to na.tlonal:S.at government ~ 

Bunna against Canmuntst upr1alngs thoro. It d.ecid«l to pt'OV!de 

transt.t· facilities to French awemmon't tor var 1n Viet'r.tam 

.and did cot recogni:ae · tbit. government ot no CbS. Minh. In 

January 1949, India. celled an Asl.an Conterencc on Indcnoed.a 

but Asian Ropublicn of the USSR, Cblne and North Vietnam were 

not invited. In Stngo.pore· 1n 1950, Nobr'U cGU.od. Communlma the 

enemy r>f nat1.onal1m 1n Asia. the Soviet crt tlc1• ot ln41a 

was tbUa obviously provoked• It d.e.ncunce4 In41a' s policy ot 

non.-ollgnmont by ~t»'1ns that 1t 8 doeD not cbange tho baste 

tact that 1n tho present cond1t1orus. the neutrality ••• profit• 

only the Us and Br1t1eh 1mper-1al1sts". 2S It was perhaps ln 

this vein that 1n the UNO 1n 1947, tne Scwlet Unlon opposed 

Irdta tor • Socur1 ty c ounc:l.l seat. 

ln ep1te of low level of re1ot1on.Gh1p and strained 

attitude towa.rds each other, tho two sides did taake aatle 

sporadic attempts to improve relat1onsb1p which 1n4eed created 

2
" tt~Wt~~~sfts:ft'J•niifl!'~tal?J~~&r~~u.a) 

vol. 1, PP• 112•13. 

2.5 bE :£1•11, no. 4'• october 1950, P• za. 



an atmosphere for the growth of oordlol reln·tlonship 1n the 

sec<md phase ot tho Nehru er3• For example, Sovtet Union trled 

to !Dnintat.n. eoonomto r~ltlt1~a 'b1.th lnd1a by sen<lJ.ng aralft 1n 

exchange for jute and tea in 1949. On the otber hand• India 

was t.b.e 1'J.rot non...Commun1st country to r{lCoanize C~lst 

Cb1na 'irlblcb led SOViet Union to ah0\1 a favourable gesture 

towards 1D41a. Thus to prove t.ta sympathy, ln the UNO the 

SOVS.et npresentattvo spoke agaln$t 1\nalo-Ame:rloan interest in 

Kustmlr. Sucb a conc111atory gesture was revealed in nome 

articles tn IU :r.a.uu whiCh or1t1c1eed tbo r1sbtlat elements 

1n tbo Congress but opared Nehru• 26 

Tbe begtrmtng ot tho dooede of 19;lOs sow somo 

i~ortnnt changeo 1.n lndia1 s aom.eotic situation as well u 

1nteft\at1ona.l relattms which evoked favourable response from 

the Soviet side. The First Oenorel. Election gave Congress Party 

a clear cut major-S:ty tor a stable govel"nnlent. At the seft)e tlae 

tbe ban on the Coaammlst Party ot Ind1e was littod end it evon 

contested 1n the General Election With by no means unlmprese1ve 

results. The bitterness over the K.aabteir issue was oleo 

stvins an 1nd1cnt1on of ooo1i.ng down for a frutttul negotlat1on. 

The oaerpnce ot Communist China ~ changed the Ael.an balance 

ot forcos 1n favour of ccwmuns.m. Nobrti wao qut.ok to realize 



this real.1 ty cmd. he <Wen went to the extent ot auppo:rt!ng 

Communt.at China's claim for a seat 1n tbe Secuttlty Council. 

Then came the Korean tier whteh for the ti.rst. ttmo save India. 

an opportunity to provG its neutral pr:otUe 1n the eyoa ot the 

Soviet Union. 

The KoNan ttor wno the fJ.ra.t J.ntarnsttona:L problem 

Uhlcb prov14cd Imla w1ih a chance to play on lmportont role 

1n lnt&rnati.onal f1ol.d. In41a ro.fu.aOO. to ;join. the WQatem 

powers in con.dem.nirig th.e Chlnose entrance 1nto the Korean 

War £n October 19JQ,. 'lbo US$R. att~s was generally satis

fied wttb Ind1n1 o stand Qt'1 tile Korean queatlon and noted \dth 

appl"'V'al tbe grotdne dtvergonce botween ln41a 01\d tho USA on 

tha Koroa..'l end the Cl}U.nooo quef3tt.ona. During b1s last years 

Stal.ln bad bagun to t"edi1se that Jo;ebrU ttt:as genu1nel.y 1ntereated 

ln pursuing o c.ource IMepend.cmt £rem the Westom Powers on. 

Cold war issues in Aoto. 'l'here.foro, the SOviets sado a n,.bor 

of gestures towe.rd.s ln41a 1n 19!$,2-63• As a starter, the Sov1" 

Unt.on d1t'eetecl thG CPI to work within tbe parliamentary tree

work ot Indian system. They also began to pay some attention 

to the 1nc:t1an diplanatlc poreonnel 1n Moscow ea 1s w14ent 

fr-oc Stalin* s moetlngs with ttfO suceea~d.ve Ind1an Ambassadors ...,. 

Dr. tl. Radhakr1atman an4 K •. P.s. Menon. The talks with th• 

Indian dlpl.<l!lats wer• among the few granted to tho f'oret.gnero 

in 1952. In tho oMe year tbe Sov1ot Unlon parttclpated 1n 

an International Film Festival and Intematlonal Inc:tuntrtes 



Fat~ beltS ln Bombay. Again, the Soviet l:Anbaesa4or to India 

put lortb an otter to increase Indo-SOV1et trade.. In ·1952 a 

Russian trade unf.on sent India a rOllet ebl.pment ot. Wheat, 

rice, condensed m11k and 25,000 Npeos durJ.ng e severe 

ta:ns.no. '3. Moreova~. Intt1on and Sov1ot delegates at the 

United !fat1Qflo consulted eaeb. othor more tr'ecluently than 

bofore. Tbo major areas Ol'l tdlich the two netlons agreed m:l4 

tried to make a Comn)Oft cause were· queci:S.ons of rac1a11sm and 

.colon1a11am ln. Asia a.nci Alr10th fh\la the Korean conflict ·was 

a waterMed in India.-Sov-tet relattons. 28 As Malenkov1 the 

Soviet Pre:nier attar the de£tth ot Stalin; pointed rut s.n 195'• 

tttn tbe efforts of paaoe--lov1ng countries dtre¢ted towards 

endtng the· Korean war. India made a s1gnit1cant contrtbut1on. 

Our relations with Indio are beOQ1)1ns strongor and our 

·cul turol tl.es ere growtng. we hope that ln future relatlaoo 

between lnc11a nnd. the us~ will grow stronger and develop ln 

a sp1r.t.t of tr1endly coope:rntJ.on.•29 

Tbe favourable shift 1n rela.tJ.orusnt.p between the two 

nations ln this period wns also brought about by three ea~or 

ta.ctorsa The CQTJ:lng of the ColeS wcr to In41a1 a bostder ln. tbe 

shape 0~ 8f"'W1nS Us-Pakistan rolat1oneh1pJ berdenlng of Western 

21 x.P. &~an •. ftft!k·~· "'Wft' lli~ (Calcutta: Oxiord.~veri t~ss, ~ , p,; ~. 

2B ArthUr Stein, n. 1, PP• :50-31. 

29 uuoted 1n Zotar Imam, n. 7 1 P• 16. 
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att1 tud.o towards India's policy of non-nl..tpcmt and tb.elr 

roluctmce to provide aid to the growtng need for Indian 

planned econa't:11C developm.ent;. end lncreasing orsc:tnizatlanal 

etrongtb ot tho Indian CQDftlun1at t>tovement try.ing t,o brlntJ 

p.-essuro on tho NehrU gcwerntnent. In 1~4. Pold.stan sl19'1cd tho 

U9-m1l1tery pact. !'he SOViet press severely cr1tt.c12ed the 

treaty and praised lndta tor refUsing to jotn lt. In fact 

•India' s refusal to 3oln' tbe ilnperial.lst bloc .... holped to 

sateguanl' tbe Soviet Union, ospeci.ally as India's s~ 

oncouraged a large number of young states not to support the 

1Irlpor1a11st pol1cY"•:;o Though India cOUld not part1c1pate 

duo to us opponltlcn tn tho Indo-Cblna Confereneo 1n. Geneva, 

the SoViet and. Chinese representatives aa1nta1ned close- contact 

with Iridian repreaentattvo an4 ex.chanse<l views on many 1nter

nat1ona1 problema. Loter .MOlotcw proposed Ind1a' o name for 

the ChaU'I!Dan&hlp ot Neutral Nations• Comm1ss1on on lndO.Ch1na. 

we also find at tbis tlme the grOWing appreoS.atJ..on by the 

sovteta ot In41a1 a poltcy of non•al1gmnent wb1Qh was tak~g the 

Shape ot a real r.aovetaent of the Third ~orld COUft'trles. The 

v1o1t of the Cbinese Prea1er to India end i Panehshoele1 

declarations of the two was hoUed by the Soviet preae as the 

princlpl•s whose acceptance "by the Aslen as well. as other 

countries would 41m1n1~ tbo poss1b1lit1es ot ~. oerve to 



lessen tensions in worl4 CO!lmlurd.ty aM tmprOYo the valuable 

co-operation ~ t.be cot.~Atr1es.•'1 1be Central Commlttee 

Of tbe CPSU spoke .t.n slmUs.r vein on tbe anniversary ot the 

October RtNolu.tton.s "Kay the tr1endshtp an6 cooperation 

botwe·on ~ peoplen of 1n41B aDd the Soviet Un1on. grr.m and 

strengthen for the l)l"'otectlon of peace J.n tbe worl4.a32 

tno p_.1o4 1955.;6 were important tor many reasons., 

The hll#l level eXChange of v1slts took place between the· two 

countries. Molotov cmn.ounced 1n the Supreme Soviett •I t 1e 

n faot ot great b1stor1c l.mportonoe that colM1a1 Ind.1a is 

no more and tber;e
1Lan ln41an ttopu,bllc 1nsteacS..•33 He addec:lt 

"India' s 1ntcrnat1osLl prootlse as a new an4 J.mportant factor . 

ot peac& and tr1endsb1p among natt.cno is atood11y rl.eJ..nsR • 34 

In tbe bietortc Atro-AS1en Ccnterence tn Bandung in 19JS, 

Indlo adopted e pro-SOViet stand. HGbru1 e v1•1t to tbe Soviet 

Unlon was g1ven a w14o eoverage 1n sovlet me41a. Wbon BuJ.aan1n 

and KhN$1\ohev v1s1te4 India l.n 19J5, tbey halls4 In41a' • 

pol loy ot non•allgrll!l<mt ond 1. ts role 1n 1nternaUonal at.t&J.rs. 

They alsQ supported lnd1a1 s cleim on Kasta1r Ql'1d Ooa. Dul.ganJ.n 

4eclared• • • •• There lo not a stnsle problem l.n Asia - end not 

only 1n Asle. • that oan be settled tOday wS. thout t.be port1c1pat1on 

of P•opl.et & Republic of CMna and ln4ia ... a, The 20th CongrestJ 

• liRI.I ... 
31 uuoted 1n Zate.r lt~llll, n. 61 P• 10. 

32 U\loted. 1n 1b1d., P• 60. 

33 no 111Ufit no. 7, 19J5. 

34 lb14. 

" {i!l&oef FoMf1sn~f~&·&!~P,· ~·Jitm 



'' 
of the CPSU ln 1956 SQV~ a solld. fetmdatlon to this trend. Tbe· 

Central CCI!'l'lnS.ttoe RepOf't eoJ.clt •rhc Gl'e::lt In<U.en Republic had 

made a big contribution to strenstbent.n.z ot peak 1n Aela end 

tho t.mole ~orl4"36 an4 suggested ntc consoll4ate untirlngl.y 

tbe bonds of tr1ondship and coopora.tton with tbe Repul>ll.o of 

IncU.a"•'7 

As noted s.bOVo, tho aeo'ond 'lml)()l$tant factor that 

brought the two nat1ona closer was the questlon ot economic aLd. 

India. bod adopted n pOlicy ot pl..anned. oconoms.c development with 
. of 

tho declared objective Lcreottng a p~rtUl. industrtal bose 1n 

Publlc sactor. Economic a·1d end .supply ot tectm.oi0$1 were the 

precon41t1on. for the fulfilment of tbis ob~ectlve. The vzest 

denled. n1d 1n tbls sector end lrustead hard.ene4 lts attltude 

towards non-a11snment. It was at thls moo·u.m.t t.bnt the Sovtet 

Union declared 1ts 1nten.t1on of prmt141ng aid tn public 
' ~ 

sectOl". Bulgantn declared at the tiae of bls v1s1tt "We are 

prepared to ahara our expet-1enee 1n tho construction of 1ndus• 

trinl enterprises. • •. and utUiaatlon ot the atOlftS.O power for 

peace.tul purposea.•38 It was the beg!.nni.ng ot massive old. 

progranme and tnUl tlfncoted co.-oporat1on between the two 

nats.ons. 

'6 HIBii'<Po~%w~iuJ;1!~·P' ll• ce;u &9 as ,?Pa 
'7 Ib14., P• 47• 

3S YJ.oU ot fE.&IDHllb, n. :55, P• ,,t, 



The th1n1 important !actor 'flas the tnc~aasing orgonl• 

:eat1onal strength ot tho Communist Movement in India and 1te 

pressure on the govertmlont \fbioh oleo ootnc14od wi tb. the 

grow1.ne antl-Western rnood of the ma.soo$ l.n general. the 

COlOmUlllst Party of India t)resented a.."l J.mP.rass1ve pertOl'r!\ance 

1n the second General Elect1ons 1n 1957., 

The llOJ"'lod be"twem 19J6 and 1959 was marked by two 

major 1ntemattonal ovonta - the Suez Cr1o1o an4. the Hungorlan 

problem. White the Suez critd.s provl<led tbQ two natJ.ons to 

cane olorJer and cr1t1c1ze IsraE~l, US and. tho Wost, tlle 

Hungarian problE:Cl oreatod cQrtain m1sunderstendtng.s between 

the two. However, the Soviet Unton 41d not allow tho Hungarian 

cristo to a:ftect its b1l.ateral relations w!tb India. It 

conttnued. to support India through diplomatic 1n1 tlatJ.ves. 

In 1959 when 1n the UNO propooal came for sending a UN teem 

in Kas.hm1r, the sovtet Union used its veto t.n fav~ ot lo.U.a. 39 

lt increased economic n1d to India's Second F1ve Year Plan. 

Th& tblrd phnso ot the Nebru ora tn India• s toretgn 

pol toy. ns noted above, began 1n 1959. The rolot1ons between 

the two natt.ons 1n tbls perS.c>d were obaracter1zed by lnd1a• s 



grOWing border problems ui th Chma.. ln August 1959. t.tten Sino

Indian border -claab toOk place. the Soviet Union, .1n ontor to 

ma1nte1n lts neutraltty, eimvlY pu.bl1shed the Chlnoso and 

Indian v&re1ons o£ tho 1nc1dent. Later 1n October Kb.ruohchav 

salds 0 \:e WOt.lld be bappy •. , .1f thG t'.»tt.s.tlng trcut1er disputes 

were sottled thr'Ot1gh £r1ondly n~otlntf.ons to the eattsto.ctlon 

ot both pert1es. n40 ThJ.G ~a a blow to foe Soviet Asi.c policy 

\1b1cb .KhrushtJbQV <ltd not t1e¥1t to ttisk• But bocauae ot the 

conttnuecl Chinese hostility, he had to make o cho-tce,. On 

26 January 1960 he pra1scd NebJIU am his etforto for peaceful 

co-ex1stenco and ln~nt1onal eo-operation,. A dolegat1<m 

headed by President Vorosh11ov v:latted Indlo and. praf.se4 In.d1a• s 

achievements.. When KhrushebGV b!.mself v1a1te4 IndS.a l.n 1960, 
he .turtner reiterated Soviet support t·or In41a' s lndUDtrislJ.• 

ze.t1on progrmnmo. Soviet ald of 1,500 mS.llS.on itoubles £or 

India• a 'l'bird Flve Year Plan uas also announced. Khrushchev 

a.lso cr1t1ci.aed Cblna' s pol1Qy and r1gJ.4 attitude of 1ts 

leadersht.p. Tile CPSU Central Committee crit10·12ed 1t e• 

•narro-1 no.tS.onal.lst attitude". It was at thts t1rne tJ\at Inclla 

took a bold step to liberate Goa, a Portuguese colony • V11Ch 

was supported by the Soviet Union end other SOC1al1st 

countries. 



'lbo Sino-Indian border- confl1ct of ,962 cmco agaln 

comp11catod 'the wttolo .at.watt.on. India's m111tan' debacle was 

attr1bu.ted to the DCI'l•alitJJDent polJ.cy by the rJ..ght1et forces 

and there was o atrong pressure to ctumge thl.s stance. the 

t~est tl'lcd to bla.cktnt\11 Indl4 by demandtng a sattlenmt on 

Kasbmtr v1tb Paktstan 1n eshange for ~llttary he'lp. Nehru• of 

courae. wlthatood this pres1mre. ttbrusnc!lev sa14 e.bou't tbls 

sS.tuatloru 81-~or tne· ~lul$.nts tbts oontltct l.s a so14 

ms.ne.tt41 ~e Soviet Unton cr1t101zed Cblnese \)Olley as 

"adventur-istJ.o• 'tl'hich •rond.ored 4t'eat sorv1cea to imperialS. sm ••• • •42 

getting 
After the Sino-lnd~en ocnf11ct was over Ind.la stnr'tedL 

m1li tarr bol.p from tho Soviet UnlOAt By Mcy 1964,. the total 

mtl.ltary help om.ounted: to "t30 mtUloo dollara.4' By the same 

ttma thl.r·ty enterprlaes ho.d been built up with the Sov1et. ald. 

1:rade turnover with tbe USSR 1ncrensod up to worth 600 m1111on 

HoweYOl"t once qat.c 1n 1963-64, Ind1a had to face 

problems ltke ColOJDbo PrOposal put forth by Ceylon, Egypt, 

Burma, Ghana and Ind.ones1a :tor the aettlE!lDent of 1 ts bo.rder 

problems wltb China wbJ.ch 1t accepted tn proinclplo. Pakistan 



apin raised tbe quest1on of Ka.sbm1r end demanded a special 

UN session. to dl.scuaa tho lesue, 1lur1.ng aU tbeae cr1ttcal 

days India recetved clear 8\U)port trom the Soviet Union. In 

Febxunry 1964, when the question ot Kasl'Blr · uas ra1ee4 1n the 

UN Sccur1'ty Counc1lt the Sovl.et representative oppo$ed lt and 

sa,J.d• "•••from the legBl an4 oonst1'ttltlonal standpoint. Jammu 

and Ka.stwlr is .and Q®Ut\ues to be Indian Un1on terri torytt. 44 

The above d1sQussl.ab Ulldflr'lt.nes tbe tact that_. 

caMNn1ty and convot'gence of 1ntoresta between Indio. ond the 

Soviet Un1on led to the gradual comlrlg of these two countrten 

together tn trl$!ldsh1p and. co-operation. lt also Ollphast.zes 

the i.nlportance that both the countries have attached to theJ.r 

rela.tionsh1p.. lt is abwltlantly clear that oucb en asaessaent 

ot In4t.a• s lmpotttanoo· was upreasec.t 1n a consistent Soviet 

epprec1at1on of 1n41an fore!.gn pol.1cy1 !larked stnco tbe 

beginning of the tittles. 

Hence, we may conclUde that Soviet epprec1at10ft ot 

Ind1M tor&lfJl policy has concrete roots 1n the bl.storloal 

make up o£ tbeso two countries 1n mOdem times os tte11 ns in 

the ccapllmentary roles tbey nave played ln world affairs. lt 

was tberet·ore, no surprl.se tbat the Soviet view of Indian 

foreisn pol1cy 1n t;)ost-Nenru era vas very much cond1t1onad by 

1ts baCkground as· disousaed 1n tbe precad.lng pages. 
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Jnwanarlal rtehm' s death 1n fJta.y 1964 was a watersb.ed 

in: the htatory ot contamporary Indta. Like all aspects of 

tndion soc1ety 1 tho Indlan toretgn. pollcy as· pursued bY NehrU 

faced contus1on and unef!PtaJ.nty. 'lbe very bas1s ot lndta• s 

policy of non-alignment and. S.ts developms close relations wttb 

the Soviet Union anc1 other soc1al1st countries wore tho tnrGet 

of attacks by ~the opposi. tJ.on perti.Os~ Demands were r&1soc1 by 

the SWatantra PU"ty 1n .l.ts Bombay sena:lon, held 1n JUly ,964 

to%'" the fundamental chango in India• s tore1gn policy, •aa 

developed and followe<l by Nehnttt, on- the ground tb.nt 1t ha<1 
' 

"outlived ltseun. These dovelopm.ents were n source Of 

uneasiness to the SOViet leadersh1p. For example, Scn1at newo 

ofl<11a came out \11th strong cr1t1c;1em ot attacks on Nehru• s 

torolgn policy launched by the opposition part1es 1n India; 

likewit~e. a ma.rlterl coo.oorn was notiCeable about In<lta• a internal 

problems. 1 Very soOD the doubts were set at rest ae tar as 

Indian toret.gn pol1cy \f8S cQl'lcomed. 2 

t 

2 .Ibid. 
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fl.owover, Prime MJ.nlater Lol Daha4ur Sbastr1 lost no 

tlme 1n declaring his 1ntent1oo o:f continUing lndta1 s policy of 

n~al.lgnment and close co-operation w1 tb the Soviet Union; no 
toOk practlcal atepn to demonstrate t.t'lo adherence ot his govern

ment to S~ehru' & fo:retgn policy by ta!t1ng an actlve ·part 1n th.e 

second Ccnterence of fhm-a11gned eountr1es held 1n Cairo 1n 

October '1964. Moreover, towards the end of 1964, ~eaJ.dent 

l\adhak.r1sbnan on4 leading mom~rs of ShastrJ. Cabinet like 

Indira Gandb.J., swaran strigh nod v.a. Chavan pai.d otf1o1Bl visit 

to tho USSR. Thus. it wao. quite elear thnt agntnst hoovy odds, 

both internally Gl'.td. extemally, there was a rna.rkod contlnu.l ty 

1n the Indian fore1gn policy., 

The con.tlnuatton of Soviet apprec1at1on ot India•· s 

foreign policy tbua remained u.nlnterrupted. 

Wo hav·e J 1n our last obapter, summartzed tho general 

features of SOVlot appreciation of t4ebro' e f·ore1an policy. 

In thts c.btlpter wo propose to bigbl..igbt the oonts.nu1 ty at 

Sov1ot approctntlon or Ind1a' s tore1sn po11cy even after 

iiehru1 o <leath against growing 1nternal ant\ externel problems 

1n Ind1th we propose to· Ul'ldertaturtbls task by b1ghl1gbtlng 

three.typec of 1ssuea 1n a systematic aanner. Tbeoe ares 

(t) Issues wbere 41reot Indian interests were 1nv0lvsd, e.g., 

Chl.na, Pek1stan, llangladosb; (») Iseues wbere direct Soviet 

interests were 1nvolve41 e.g., the Gennan. ~uest1an• Czechoslovald . .a, 

NPT .. Sino-Soviet bOrder contl1ct; and (£) IsS\les of l1orld 

1aportance where commun1 ty ot lnterost between India and -1. 0.--
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sovs.ot Uni.on was m~k~,, e.g., Colon1al1tlll, Ractallam_.. Poaco 

and 01sormemcnt. \\e must nocessarUy loOk at those 1ssuen as 

J.nter11nked and not 1n 1solot1on beeauso they have bilnteral 

importance aa woll as regional, and world. relevanco. 

Moreover • 1 t ts gen~rally accepted that common 

tntez:oests ond recJ.proc1 ty of goals and objec tivos ore the 

basis of' lntol"dependence .and tr1end8hlp omons nations. 1'hese 

faot.orc mny V'ar'Y' at o atvan pe;rf..oel of ts.mo or on a given 1ssue. 

bUt· they l"'ersaln operative it bUateral. rel.o.t1on aong natlono 

· beccme closor and continues to dovalop. t.1kewt.se, cet.nmen 

interests and toclprooS.t.y of goals and Qbjectlves must nececso

rl.l.y be seen 1n the con~ ot WOJ1.4 ianues; and thOse where 

interest of' two or mo.-e eountl'"les aro invol veci.. fhl.s indeed 

is very tN.o of lndit:\ ani! ot tb.~ SOViet Unlon.., 

The oosen::.;!.al fr~\tOJ'It o£ SOViet apprec1at1on. ot 
Indian fwein;n poltcy hoo been cond1 t1onod by Indio.' s adherence 

to the policy of non-a11gnment and its nct1ve rolo 1n 1 t, Yhlle 

India's ge.~pol1ttc.aJ. position Qnd. 1ts domestic eatpulalons are 

cons14ered no less important. On the other hand, on exploration 

of the very basis ot the Sovtet appreciation of lndtn• s tore1sn 

policy must necessarily begin wl.th an inVest1gat1on ot Soviet 

at~ on lssu.es where 1n41a• a 41reot nat101'lal. interests wero 

tnvolved. 

One of tJle basic objecUveD of lnd1on foreisn policy 

baa alW-lJS been the creation ot a. conduc1ve 1ntemat1ona1 



emrJ.ronment oo as to safeguard ita terrltorlal £n~ity, 

orc:eoto 1ts O\\ll'l eh~ pro#ame of 1ntemal sac1o-oconcmtc 

devolopment and· to play an active role i-n regional atfn~o in 

seneral4t Needless to add• that tbs creation ot a conduetve 

1nternatlonal. e.nvt.rormumt haa prt:Wlded various lmpot'tant 

dlrect1one to Indian tore1gn pol.ie:y such aB 1 ts of fort to 

praacte peace end ma1ntn1n ntab111 ty 1n the worl4 • 
. , 

However, th.e v~ry task of eroattng n conducive · 

1ntemat1onal.. cn.vJ..r~ont., problenat.J.c aa 1t is, bas tnvolved 

India in sol1et.ttng support ac4 encour~emont where ita direct 

lnterests were 1nvolve4. we may smwaUy 1dent1ty these 

lssues as und.er1 

( 1) Problem of tndta' s Eeonomle Devolopm.eot tnrough 
f'orelsn A14 

( 11) IncU.a • s Rel.at1m w1 tb 1 ta Ianedlate Neighbour • 
Ch1na and Pakistan 

On Gll tho abOve issues tbe Soviet Union bee oonsls

tently and uneq,ul'loeally provided support and. sustenance to 

Ind1a. Let us examine this by takJ.ng up these 1asuea eyste

.,ntlcally and in sequence durl.ng the period under review, 

1964-7,. 

' 

Tra41'tlonally1 India bas recelved oooocm1e a1d both 

troa the East and the West. After tb.e 1n1t1al eontrovex"sy over 

ID41a' s path of econ.O!I10 development, n pattern o! toretsn 

econC~Die a.td began to onerge. After tailing to exercise 



pressures on India for changing 1ts planned <tevo10ptflent ot 

ooonomy WS.th emphooicG on J.n6untr1al1aat1on under state ooctor,. 

the Western countr1os gradually setctl.ed down, by the m.W

t1ft1es, to provide atd to India in tbe corporate sector for 

servicing th(l econ«<'ly and devoloptng 1ntro.-struoture 11ko 

transport and c~catton. Along ~th tbiGt tbe per capita 

provision for Westom aid to Intt1e cona1stently beCame less and 

lese as compared to ·Other d<Nel.optng countr1os. 'lbe net reaul t 

ban been that the· Weatam a14 bas managed to strengthen 

private aector and to maintain the corud.derablo ln.tluenee oc 

lndf.an economy thr-ough mUltlnatlonal.s, 

On the other !'1EriM 1 tho sovt.Qt um.cn has tra6ttlonolly 

provided. ecanom1o a.td to tbooe aec'tlons ot :tnd.lan econamy 

\'there the 1nd1an pOl.iey-makero had pr1ortty choices, yet they 

woro bani pres-sed. to implement thtD namely, heavy and manu

.tacturing 1nduetry under state control and development ot 

energy souroes.- SUch a pattom o£ Soviet aid oertatnly 

prov1ded Il'ldl.e a. mueb needed support 'lbore 1 ts direCt national 

interests were involved. 

A quick glance at the cceperativa structure ot 

Soviet and westom ecancm1c ald. to lnd1a clearly UJ'lderlines 

their 4lfterancee 1n their ob~ecttves. Tabla I bGlow s.s 

selt•explmatory. 



Table I 

SIX1'0R•WISE PA1"l'ER1'l f.li' SOVIE4f & AMS.~ICl'S ECON~'UC ASSlSTAtCE 
(As <m Mat'Cb 31• 1965) 

-··-~~·~S~ov~&s~!~Pa~l~SD=-•-ur---•-··-·-·-·---·-·-.. •·--" .' ..... _,_••:-· -·-···-U~~2&-·~·----·"-' ________ ._,,,----·--.. -·~~·-·-·--
Steel 

Power 

011. gas 

C 081 Mining 

neavy-Machino Du1ld1ng 

Heavy :::I.ectr1cal. Pl«Bts 

Drug oro3ects 

MS.scalloneou.s 

40S' 

18 •. 1J' 

19.11!t 

6.5J' 

7.Z' 
4.9)& 

, .• 

steel, l.ron Ore 

PO\i'Or • lrrigatlcc 
-

Rallwo.y 

Transport & COl1'L"m..l'11catlon 

Industrial Developt!lent 

Grants tor techtl1cal o.ss1atance 1n 
health. agriculture. social.. 
educational fields · 

!951 Wheat Loan, Pt. 480. · 
665 FOOd and Comaodlt.y Asatstanco 

,.e" 
7.3" 

'.a" 
1.1 " 

25.0" 



l·tore011er1 leaving aside th~ rupee pnyment of Soviet 

loans and oraU. ts, tbo comparativo ratos ot interest c~ged 

and tho per1oda of repayment tor d1fteront. loans are given 1n 

Table II from which tho favourable rates of 1nter-ent of t;be 

SOV1ot 1s offset by tile: shOrter repayment pelr1ods is quite 

cloar. 

fable II 

nn_.Jl Hlf • ·r n a· ril[llirJU) 

RuseJ.• 2.5 12* 

Carman 3 to 6 t2 to 2S 

Br1tl.sh 5 to 6., 25 

American. Eximbank 5.25 to 6 13 to 16 

DLF (Intraetructure 
projects) '·' 151D 20 

DLF (Industrial develop-
mont and non-Wraatruc-
ture imports) · s.s to s.~ 10 to 1' 



Thus Nnlya Baschlt an IntU.an economist, comparing the 

terms. J'Ji.· of aid of soc1al1ot end. oap1ta11st countries points out 

that ~e et1oct1ve rata of interest (aftet' conatdering tbe 

dUterence in the nomt.nal interest rate and the greco periOd) 

0t1 credits of soc;1al1st countries 1s lower. 3 

t'le enn appreciate the tull IJD:plS.oatton of Soviet 

economic a1d if we look at 1 tn deta1l during the perlod under 

.rev-lev .. 

fbe 9ant st.n.letul'e ot eoonomt.c alllan.ce betwe<m lndla · 

and the Sov.iet Union. has &rowrl rapidly around a vm-1ety ot 

arrangements. &l}r~ents and pnctn onsurtns economic and 

technical co--operation ln dU'terent fields of economic act1v1ty. 

these :oange from long~ credits to· transfer of' tecl'miol\1 

knO\tt-bOVw tr'aint.ug of technlcal cadres, exchange ot knowledge 

and reSUlts ot ~esear-cb. and development •. !he impact at SOViet 

economto assistance on ma~ sphere• o~ Indian econoray has 

since 19S' lncreased. 

lbG e1p1ng o1.· the ht.storic agreement on 2 February 

1955• on the oonstructlon of BhUa1 S'teel Plant, marked the 

beginning of thls fNi ttul and. Mgbly bene1'1c1al cooporat1on •. 

It accelerated the pe.oe of lnd1a' a speedy and balanced 1ndua

tr1al1znt1on. At present Sovlet economic and. techn1cal 
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co ... oporat1on enccmpnsscs :£1elus like 1ron and steet. heavy 

rnacll1nery, macb.1ne-bu1141ng tndus:try, eleetrleal mn.Qhinory, 

oil dri.lling aM refining, m.in1nfh phamo.t:eut1cale., nan-ferrous 

metals etc. 

Ind1n is 1n teet the largest rect.pten.t of. Sov1~t 

aid among tho developing O·ountr1eth Start:Lna With the 

construction o1 the Bh11a1 Plant. the Soviet Union han es:'llstod 

India in aet~tng up abOUt 70 more onterprlsolh· By YJ Aprf.l ,.---

1977 thG total ®Viet creat t facUlties to Indio baG reacbro 

Al1.,920 cro.res. The sovtot Union bas so far pr-.}'\tided long-torm 

credits of ~1,237 crcros.4 

:rhose ~ong-tem credits hove bel·bled India to emerge 

as one of the tndustriol states in tho world t!l&.P• Today 

Soviet-aided projects 'ln ln4lo. account t'ar 85 per cent ot 
heavy engt.ne,~rln.g goods,. 60 per cent of turbo-generators 

and nco.vy clectrlcol equ1s;:centa1 :31 por cant of steel• 20 

per cent ot electric power, 10 t)er c.ont ot oil products end 

16 per cent of 1ron ore. 5 Moreover, dov1et economic ass1atance 

1n the sphere ot petroleum o.nd c.truga hao not only boen 

t.mpresslve but hae succeeded to a great extent 1n breaking 

the Weatem drug eonopoly tn Ioola. 

(a) steel Industries 

It is worth reoolllng that it 'tins tbe Soviet Unlon 

• 

4 R.K. Sharma, .. S2X1j' Relil&flli s I !\SS?J:WII.G. Ar.\AlU~I tt•ew Delhi, 1 , P• . • · · 

5 Jubrata Danerjoe, "lndo-Sov1et EconO!!lc Co-operatS.on end 
Struggle against Heo-colon1alitJD", MiiY• vol. 9t nos. 2•3, 
Febn.J.ary-March 1980, P• :;6. . · 
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w ~lob 1ni tlally agtteed to set Qp n oteel plant in :IndS.a ..tu:~rea• 

other heetom countrtos he.d refused to do so. 1 t was only 

after the. 5oviet Un1on agreed to set up a plant in the public 

sector tbnt Dr&.taln and West o.emany came toJ'"W'al'd. There ~e 

tour m~or forelgn aiAed steel. plants 1n our pUblic sectora 

( 1.) the scws.et-aided BhU.al Ste~ Pl~t1 ( 11) the Soviet-aided 

DOkaro steel Plant: ( 1.11) the t;eot-oona.eny-a.lded R.cu:rkela Stool 

PlM'tt and (iv) tho Brtt:Lsh-aidoo Durg.spu.r Steel Plant. 

Tho tams ot crodit given tor tbe Db11o.1t Durgapur 

and t.lourkOla plents b.tlve bo~n SUX!I!Ilt~r1ned in fable tit to brf.ns 

out thelr comparative mer:l.ts. 

Table 111 

!ER~S OF CREDIT FOR Tilt: CotlSTrttefiOH OF $1'EEL PLANTS IN 
ltiDIA 

steel Plants Interest Repayment G~ace 
rate UO per1od(yearJ period l'fe.A--r~>) 

'· Bh1lal 2.5 12 
BbUal hxtensiOD 2.5 12 

2. Durga.p\U'" Consolidated Func:t 
ttate <s., to 6)+t 
management f'ee 11 

i>Urp pur 
extension -4o- 25 

'· Rourkelo. 6.3 ' 
a Service & Malnte-

rum.ce 3.0 20 

" t;Jttens1on 5.15 20 

" Refinance ,.,so . 12•16 

1 
1 

8 

1' 

' 
7 

5 

verlable 



lt ta clGal'* .fr'C8 the fable III that tb.e Wost Germany~ 

ai<l to ROW"ltela and the B¥-'1 tJ.sh n!d to Durgapur steel plant& had 

ptu'"ely a commcro1al cht.lracter ... Conv:ersGly, the terms ·of SOViet 

cred.l.t lor th() construction ot tbe BhUai Steel plant were 

extremely favourable. 

:nw Bh1la1 :?toel Pl.ant. the biggest in Inctta, 1s 

one ot the three J.ntsgra.ted iron ~ steel works .rnaneged by 

tbe Steel Autborl ty of lndlo. L1ml~trd. It eontr1bll:tes more 

then 30 per cent of tho total pr-~uot.J.Ql of steel 1n the 

country. stnce the beginning ot operation 1n 1959 om:!. by tbo 

end of ,9'15-76, tbe -plant with the capne1ty utU1satlon ot 

about 94 per cent hns reg1stef'ed. cumulative production of 

25 m1lllon tonnes ot iftgot steel and tho.t of 20 m1U1on tonnes 

ot sellable steel. It was the first oteel plant to reach .1 ts 

rated annuel capaol.ty of one m1llt.on 'tomes s.n 1962•63, snd 

was subsequently expanded to 2.5 m1US.on tonnes 1n 1967. 

'lbe plant ie under process ot expansion to 4.0 rall11on tonnee. 

to be completed by December 19En. 

Even 1n respect of the capacity ut1li:atlon of the 

three steel plants, the performance at Bb1lat. baa been the 

best. 6 In 1f.174-75 the profi t:•wtse perforraance ot Bh1la1 was 

extre11ely illpreeoive. Out of tbe total pro:tit ot lb.400 mU11on 

made by tlle tt:l.ndustan steel Llm1tecl, BhUfl1 contrlbutcd ES.360 

aillion.7 Today, Sbila1 1s tbe most profitable metellurglcal 
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plant ln India. · 

lt substentlel amount ot Bb.Ual' s procluct1mt ls 

exported to more than 40 countries, thereby eO\l'nlng a oon

a14t1ra.ble amount ot to~lgn exchange. 'l'lll Mnrcb 1916, lt 

had exported 4.,4 million tonnea or nteel worth ::.248 croree. 

Besl4es th1a, Bhlla1 has served u a traJ.ning . -
c;rOU11d tor tho futur-o motollurgt.sto. ot Inds.a~ nearly 800 

lndi.an engineers from tnto l)lt;ll'lt have a1ready undergone 

trs.tnlna 1n tho USSR and more than 10,000 haVe been trained 

at the plant 1 tself and at the BhUat Technical Institute. 

Bokaro Steel Plant (Bl.ha'r) 

The Bo.kero steel Plant agreement w1th thG USSH. 

was stsne<S ln January 1965. Before that Oovernment of Ind1a 

eOUgbt us help to lW.l4 this plent, but after lang and 

frustrating negotietlons, the us ~ine.lly refused co-operation. 

The talks tailed on the eena1t1ve question ot met1agement and 

control. Only ·after tbat Ind1n approached the SovJ.et Union 

to provide technical and finanCial aid to set up this 

plant. 

Moat ot the equJ.pmcmt ut111ze4 in this plent 1s 

suppllf!d by Indian plants elready completed w1tb Soviet 

assistance. AbOUt 90 per cent of tba bu1l.d1ng structures, 

1JO per cent of the technological structures, 65 f)er cent 

or the mechanical equipment, 49 par cent ot the elactr1c 
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equipment, 80 per cent o£ t.tte instruments ond. 60 per cent of" 

the refrcctorlos have be<m found from 1nd1genoua aowr-cos • 
. e 

all tram sovs.et-aidod plants. 

\i1 th1n tm years of tho tounttatS.on•stone ot the 

Bokaro plant a~o ot 1~ts ma3or unlts ¥aro e<xnpleted.. The 

t1rst stage, with o. 1.1 million tonnes steal lnaot c:?.paclty was 

ready tor oporatJ.on 1n 197'• The second stage ot tbe plant 

bas already made muon head,-my to ra1ne tbe oapac:i ty of tb.e 

plant frCIID 1.7 191ll1on tonnes tc 4 ml.lllon tonnoa. 'lbe pro-

tocol a1sned w1 th the UD!:t'1l 1n February 1970 provided. aso1stence 

from the utili~ S<Wict credits tor tl\e developments of ttn 

aecond stage. 

i"'lean~11e• BOlta.ro bas emerged as the biggest 

supplier of pig iron to tho toundrJ.es of the count:ry, thereby 

meetlng 45 por cent of tbe demand. In Juno 19741 it ocaploted 

<tespatcb of one million tonnea ot pig iron valued et over 

~.380 mUl1on ... ot wbJ.Ch 660,000 tonnea were sold at the homo 

•arket and 334,000 tonnes were exported to the Soviet Union 

and Japan• earnins R!.110 mlllton 1n foreign exchanse. 

'lbe capac1t1eo of Bbilnl and BOkaro are to bG 

expended to seven and ten ml.llton tcrmeo respect1vely, under 

tbe 1.5 years eeonomtc and trade agre\!!lian·t ot 191' betwem 

India and tbe us~ 
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t1a shown in Table I'V • . below by 1975-76, tho eht:ll"e. of 

tho Govtet o.so1sted steel plants :l.n Indtota.totol oteel 

production was nearly 32 per cent. 

~able IV 

Total 1n lndS.a (mUl.1on tonnes) 7r. 14 a.1o-
Public Sector tt 4-,.t4 4.96 
BhileJ. & Bokoro a 2.12 2.,, 
Bh1la1 & Dokaro - share in 

Pll.blt.c Soctor Production (?&) !U.20 t"1 40 :J·• 

Bh1la1 & Uokaro - ~e 1n 
total procluctS.on UO so.oo 31.60 
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(b) ou Industry 

In1tJ.tU.ly,, atter the indtJpomence Indta \:TOS dependont 

exclua1vely on tore1gn supplies of mineral on ar'1d oil products. 

In the absence ot any ccrn.preben$1Ve survey to .estl.ntate oil 

deposi.ts 1.n lru11o.1 it wno genera.Uy belieVed that Ind1n ~o 

poor 1n oU resources. In tact, at one stage, t!la Government of 

Indta had requested Western firms 'tlhtcb. monopoliaed. tbe oil 

trade in In41e to aesl.st ln locath\1 and proepectt.ng o11t1olds 

1n the country but t!tOY wero very sceptt.eal or Ioota having any 

oUfleld even 1n the near future. sans ot our geolog1sta too 

had tbe ~e doubts of any suecoSG in th1s aroa. The cre<U t 

.to;r locatlng 36 viable oil deposita 1n India both on-:.horo and 

otf-onoro aoes to the Sovlet oil experts like Dr N,.l,. Kal.J.ns.n. 

In December 1955, soviet and Indian tntperts arrlved. at a 

conelu.ston. that oU and gas bearintt structuroa can be located 

in Assam, Bengal Basin and tbc o.ff•tJhore region of llombay-lllgh, 

Gujarat and Pun ;jab etc. The organl2ntton ot OtiGC, set up in 

1955 wJ.tb the assistance end adviCe of the USSR bas helped us 

dr1U over 1300 wells and discovered more than 36 depoa1ts of 

oil and gas in the country. 

The ONGC han already extracted abOut 45 mUl1on tonnos 

of oll and more than 5,000 m1ll1on cubic metro$ of natural 

gas. 9 In 19GB, output frCII the oll fields was three million 

tonne• and exceeded the ratod capacity. In the beginning of 



1969, the dally out:put from the oil fields J.n the pub11c sector 

or Indin tteacbOO 9,400 tonnes of ou 0114 1 .. 2 million cubic 

metres of natural gas. 10 

t::1tll1n a periOd oft:.::o decodes, India's oll lndustry 
II 

bas made an impressive progress. In 1972•73 oU production .--

was 7,,.2 million tonnes. In 1975•16 1t 'rose to a., mUllen. 

tonnea. Tho Soviet-aided public sector oilf1alda contribute 

oore than 60 per cent of the country' a total oU production 

\'Jh1cb 1s very much clear trom the fable V. It also 1!1d1catos 

total o11 production tn Indio from \971-72 to 1975•76 and the 

share o£ the OiiOC tn 1 t. 

Tabla · V 

OIL PROINJCTION lN IUDXA 

(in millJ.on tonne~d 

Year 

1971-72 7.2 3;95 55.0 

1972•73 7.4 4.10 5S.4 

1f!13*t-74 7.2 lt-. '10 60.0 

1974-75 .,_, 4,.30 57.3 

'm•76 a.~ s.zo 62.6 

· source a :11niatry of Petroleum,. p.epott ( 1976-17). 



Tbe SO\t1et asalstance hna been equolly rQnan.tablO 

1n exploring tbe countr-Y' s off•shore oU. and natural aas 

potentJ.al. The sc1sm1c Sea survey undertaken w1 th the a1<1 of 

Soviet Sa1mn1c•sh.1p l.astoo from 1964 to 1966• nearly, 124,000 

squara kms. of shelf area oro ~~em ely promJ.stns accort11ng to 
11 the proviolonal estima<t;es. · It was t.lurtnG tbeoe operations 

that tbo presence of a largo ntructuro, tbe Bombay Htgb, was 

d 1 scoverecl. 

the Soviet Un1on hntJ mllde the most valuablo contr1-

but1on 1n the fiold of necessary stt1Us £or our on indut:Jtry. 

Nearly 1,500 oll rucperts have v1s1 ted Indla to ass 1st the o;~GC 

and more than 400 otl o.nginecrs and workers havo receJ.ved 

tra1ntng 1n tho USSR and SOO other Indian oil spee1al1ete.ha.vG 

been trai.ned dt.i"'ectly at the work sl.tes. 12 

'l'he 3ov1Gt Union 'bas not only hel·ped. in. the t1el4 

o£ proopoctl.ng, drilllng and productt.on Of crude oil 'bUt al.so 

ln settine up o1l retinerloa in tbo public sector at uaraun1, 

K.oyal1 and Mnth\U'a. The DaraunJ. refinery started l:)roductl~ 
' . . 

in 1964 for tm1.ch th.e agreement vas signed 1n September 1959. 

The capacity of this refinery uao oxpondod from two mU11on 

tonnes to three m1ll1on tonnes ln November 1967. 'lhe two 

million tonnos annual capacity at Koyal:t was also bul.lt with 

Joviot assistance. It was Co:DissiOI'.JOO. ln October 1965 and lta 

11 see, for dataus, v.a .• S1ngh. , iwJo-SoxJpt Rcl.stiont.t• l2!!7•tl 
(New Delh1t 1978J t P• .38. . 

12 O.D. t'larulat 0 Indo-Sov1et iconomic Cooperat1on and Struggle 
for Natt.onal Self-Reliance"., Aro&W• n. 5, p.., 24. 
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cnpac1 ty t~ma expanded to three million tonne$ 1n September 

1967 .. 

'Lbese t\10 pUblic sector o11 ret1ner1es account 

for more than 30 per cent of the capacity of all ref'1ner1os 

opernttng 1n the eountry. AG shown 1n Table VI• the shore of 

these two Soviet aided ou refineries 1n tbe total ot.l refined 

in India bas increased from 24.6· per· cent 1n 1967-69 to 30.3 

per cont tn 1975•7·6• 

Sest<leo tb1s,. the Soviet Un1on as,recct. to assist 

India to set up o olx m1llion tonnea annual capao1 ty, Mat.4Ura 

ou Ret1Mry, · tbe foundatlonstono of which wna laid. on 

a October t973, lt tnll be tho bitJB,ost enterprise of its 

kind 1n the tthole of South-East As1n whoso construct1on 1e 

pJ'Ogt-essing ao.cord1nS to schooulo. 

The Soviet Union has made noticeable contribution 

to the development ot other 1ndustriee llko heavy cn.ginaQring, 

power • coal, d.ruga 6md ptumaceutlcals, aport .from steel 

end 011, 

(cl Heavy Mncblne DuUdlng Plant (Raneh1) 

The Heavy f>taohine DuUdln3 Plant at Ranebl 1s 

producing 80 ·per cent of all the metallurgical equ1pmente mad.o 

1n Inclta. tn 1971-72 tbls plant produced tho equipment of 

34,000 tonnes W'bich increased 1n 19'15-76 to above 114,000 tonnos, 

and ths voluo ot tho same increased from fb.:32 milllon .to lb.600 

ml.llS.on si.mUl tanoouoly. This plant Otll"noo a not prot1 t ot lh. 10 

crores ln. 1975•76. 



Table VI 

(in million tonnes) 

1967-69 1966-69 1969-70 1910-71 1911•72 '1912-:73 1913-74 1S74-75 1915•76 

r: n __ ! 1 arm · 

VI a-
Koyalt. Refined 011 1.92 2.96 3.4.5 3.56 3.58 3.68 3.58 3.79 4.07 

Barani ftef1ned ou 1.63 t.71 2.10 2.22 z.m 2 .. 38 2.63 2.82 2.~ 

Share of the two 
r~f1ner1on 1n total 
01l.refined 1n 
India (J') 24.6 27.0 30.0 30.0 30.0 30.0 30.0 ,0.}. 30.3 
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Bentdos steel plant ecquipmentst the Rnnch1 Plant 

has been m~ufnotur!.ng var.tous ao~hlstloated mec~-mtcol and 

metallurgical. equtpmonts requ1red for tho <lovelopment of oU, 

mining,. and other 1ndua~1es .• 

Sov1et asS1$tGnCo 1n ooal industry bas been equally 

v1tal. ntere tlrf) already tour pro,3ects ln the cool industry 

bUUt w1 th Sov1ilt ass1atancc • the Benki Project with an 

annual oapac1 ty of 0.6 million tonnes; Suraknchhar Project . 
w1th 1.1 mS.l11on tonnes; coal quarry 1n Man1kpur with 1.0 

m1111on tonnes o.t co3l and coal washery at Kathara with a 

capacity to l)roeess ' tn1ll1on tonnes ot raw coal per year. 13 

In 1975•76, these enterprises made n pratt t ot. about ns. 100 

lakhs. Apart frcm so many other valuable toehnical asalstance 

1n the d.evelopment of our coal 1nduutry, the Soviet Union bas 

assisted us oltJo ln the M1n1ntJ and All1G4 MaclU.nery Plant at 

Durgapur w1th a capacity ot over 45,000 tonnes of mlnlng 

equipment annually .• 14 In 1975-76 it earned a net profit ot 

~.10 lakbs. 

(e) PC'ifor Generet1an 

The Soviet Union has been assisting lndla for more 

13 See. for detat.ls, v. Gord. o~ov, "Sov1.et-Ind1an Co-operation 
1n Coal Industry", SsJigt .t\51,1;&mJ• vol. 11. no. 15t 2B .March 
1974, PP• 20-21 • 

14 For the de~a.lls, see Gry.amov • E. , •India lt-.ully l£qu1.pped to 
meet coal 1argct•, sex~.gS ftmtutt vol. 11, no. '' 31 January 
1974, PP• 32•33. . 
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than twenty years 1n bu1ld t.n.a both thermal and hydro-pO"Wer 

stations. Till now, 16 powor stntiona bavo cane up with Soviet 

nssistance,. capabl.e of l:}enorating 3.o4l• MW of ad41t10J'l.Gl 

electricity, wntch accounts for mora 'than 20 per cent ot tho 
. . 

total power prcduction 1n the country.. lbe Thermal Power 

stotlons at Neyvo11. Obra, Patrntu1 !larduaganj t ·and Kobra; . . 
the Hydro Power Stattons at Bhakra (R1ght Bank), f1et'Gttt' (Tunnel) • 

il1roku.rld, Lower GUeru and. Bo11mo1a; the captive pOlJ'Or plants 

at Bh1l.al ., BaraunJ., Ko~t. Hard war • an4 Bottaro - all have 

boon built wtth Soviet assistance.'' The Neyvel1 Power 

station is tho t1rst 1n Sou.tb Enst As1a to use 11gn1to for 

1 ts operation. 

Tbe Heavy Eleetrtcnl F.qu1pment. Pl.ant at Hardwal"' 

aloo set up \<~1th SOViet asa1otance t~as an important londmark in 

the developmont of our pO'llJW industry. Presently it is meeting 

more than 50 per cent. of the 4oaand for larse power generators 

and a mbstantial part ot tho dcoanc:t for large size 1ndustr1al. 

motors. this 1s a teemologf.c...1.lt~adv~meo<i plant wblcb produces 

turbines with a capaolty of 200,000 k110\mtts. Not a single 

developing country eJ~:cupt India 1s manutaeturlng nuch machines. 16 

The other 1ndustr1otl 1n Wbieh .Soviot co-operation hes 

b{)en recol.vod tor orgonistns proeluctl.on on larse scale ore: 

antlbiotlea, synthetic drugs, sur11ca1 tnatrumento• opthaln1C• 

15 sea, Vi.nod Mebta, n. 6• PP• 57-58; an4 tt.K. Sharma• n. 4, 
'PP• 60-64. 

16 §OIJ.§' ,RJiiPlt• vol. 13, no • .39, 26 August 19761 p. 36. 
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glass, proc1aion 1ntrtrumento nnd xrletallurGY or alu.*'llinium. 

Aar1cul tur.~ 1a anotnor soc·tor in wh!.c.h tho USSf\ has asalsted 

India 1n establishing large-nct:tlo mochon1sod lnms. 

(f) Detence 

Till 1962 Indln wan dependent upon the ~1estern 

countries tor tile SUpply ot o:rms tor various .w1nss o.f its 

defence forces; HOt10Yar• . tho d.eal. with. thct Sov1at Unlcm hnd. 

already started. 

In October 1.960 came the fS.r-s.t agroemont ot In<it.a• s 

purchase of various typos of Soviet nirero.tte. It wo.a followed 

by further orders 1n 1961 and 1962. On the evo o£ Sino-Indian 

border clash, ln Auaust 1962, a ma~or agreement. was oon.oluded 

on the construct1on of a 'Plant t.n India for the production ot 

MIG-21s. 17 It may bG noted in tbis co.nnectlon that uSA put 

pr~ssures on India to back out ot the agreement. Nebnl retorbxl 

to the Americans by saytng that it watl •our freedom to buy 

anywhere wo like and what we lS.ko0 e."ld added that "no lnde

pondont country would agree to the prOposition that lnd1a1 s 

~:turcbaae of aircraft or a..Ylythl.ng could be vetoed by another 

country'~ 18 Uncler tbe agreement of 1962 Indt.a receJ.ved s1x MIG-21s 

frOI:ll the u.zsa. Agaln ln 1g64..65 when India fa1led to get 
sulDarines from the western count.:r1eo, the Sov1ot Union offored 

.tour sul:lnar1nes to Indlo. 

17 Jyotlmoy t Dsner ~ee, 1"1n ia,.SOVIsfG Glgru;L S1:£&tl,g: 
(Calcutta,· 19T/), P• 15 • · · · · · · 

'\S 1Rfl1§Jl Mti1.rA acsom, vol. a. no. 7, 1962, P• 172. 
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Since 1964 In41a1 s dependence on the USA and other 

l-Jestern countries !or the SUPilll" of aophlsUca.ted mU1 tary 

eqtd.pments had deoltne4. today ~itbe sov.t.et Un1on is a major 

supplier o:r sophist1catoo m111 t~y eq\lipments to India. The 
. . . 

term on \fb1ch the Soviet Union bno bean aupt,lying mU1t&r7 

hardware to Indi.a are very easy.. Tho payment nave to be made 

in Indian currency and:._;;:long per1od of time. 19 Even quality. 

wise Soviet arms are canparabl& to those of the west. and 

Amor1ca. 

ln sptto of masst.vo supply to lndia, tbere 1s no 

any military alliance between thoso two nations 11ko CEI't1"0 

and SEATO. Instead Inti1n and the Soviet Union haV"O e1gne4 a 

20 years Treaty ot Peace, Fr1endsb1p ancl Coopora.tlcn (August 

8, 1971) , tn which Article 9 prov1des. tho two countries woul4 

1mmed1ately e.nter into consultations \then any one of them or 

both ot them ere attacked by a third country or there is a 

mill tary threat to any one or both of them~ 'lola prOVision ot 

the treaty was invoked during tba llongladash liberation move

ment aJu1 Pald.stan1 ag~sol.on on India 1rt 1971., Apart t'rom 

material help, ~ha Soviet Unt.on pr0v14ed poll ttcal and dtplomatic 

support durtna the third: war td. th Paklstan ln December 1971.20 

1.9 see. tor dstalla, v .,n. S1nSht n. 11, p,. 10. 

20 V .. s. Butlhra;), "Ma~or Dimens1ona of lndo.-Sovlet Relations", 
ID!l+J ;JJ.IK;tKlX• vol. 31, no. 1, January-March 1915, 
p. • 
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The total. cost and detalls Of sovtet supply of ama 

bavo not been ott1c1olly disclosed. the estimates, ma1nly from 

i.:.eetom oou.rces, VGry from ono. b1lll.an dollars to two billion 

dollars. HOt1GV'er; it ts safe to assume that 1t 1.a ot substantive 

qu.antlty tn terrna of value and. volume. lbe essentS.al point is 

that the SOViet ems supply to India nus contr1butoct to Ind1a' s 
\ 

desire for self-reliance CAM. t tn detence needs. 

Soviet military ass1stance has helped lnd1a. 1n many 

waya. !''trot, it .bas reduced 1ts dopendence on tho tfest; and 

soeona, it b.~o provided an Gltemntive and. reliable source of 

defMce· bardwaro 1n cr1ttcnl ttmes. thus the ussR has helped 
I 

IndJ.n to become self•&uf.f1clent ln. t..lte production of strategLo 

mater1ala and strengthon1ns tt.s defence potentials. 

We mny mention that tho totality ot the impact of 

Soviet economic Ql.d to India is also retlected 1n the expensS.on 

of Indo-Soviet trod e. For example, 1 t is a cOOlllon knOWle<lga 

that trade ttlm r:Ner J.n 1979, since the o1s,n1ng ot tlrst 

Indo-SOViet Trade Agr-eement has 1noreased by 1.000 times from 

ts.1.3 crores to 1'!.1,:300 erorea and in 1SSO,was expected to 

be rts.1,BOO ororoa_, Likewise, in 1953 India supplied to USSR 

only three or four major 1 tenn and by 1!Jl0 the n\Dbor ot 1 tema 

exchanged between the two countrlee stands well over 100. 21 
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Yet anott'ler t.mpot"tant a8pect of. sov.t.ot economic old 

proGf'amtne ts that 1 t is a long term comm! tment tor !; tO 10 

years which ensures requ.lrt!Ci planntna and optlaal ut111zat1on 

tf'an the Indian stcte. 

To sum up, -we can conolu«le that deepS. te sometdvef'ae 

criticisms, 22 sovtot economt:e a..ld p:rogretml'lea have promoted 

India' s ob.1eetive ot self,.rel1ance end. oconoml.o &tab111 ty and 

security. rbis indeed ls tho moat Vitol na:t1onal 1nterost ot 

lod.la. 

Rlabt from the beginning, Inditm .toroJ..p poliCY was 

confronted, wttb the t~ro'bl.em ·o:t comb1tlinS In41a' s natural desire 

of plaYinG a ~ld role afld of pursuing lts interests as a 

domincnt rcatonal power tn SOUth Aela. In tho earlier formative 

pha.so ot Indian toretgn . policy there woo a markod preoccupatlon 

w1 tb. world problems. Howove.r, towords the end of fif't1eo tbe 

tJrO\dng problem w1 th India' 5 lmmec11ate neighbOurs 11ko China 

and raktaten compelled Indlan foreign policy•makers to pay aore 

attention to 1 ts riitglonel role 1n soutn Asia. The sh1ft began 

to occur as a result of stno-Ind1an border contl1ot towal'ds tho 

beg~tng ot e1Xt1es. 

HOWNer, India• s relation with Cblna end Pakistan 

posed serl,us probleme tor India ploying e roglonal role. 



i)Uring the pc~1al under ~a"'fimr Ind.la hnd to taka arms against 

Pakistan twlce and to lncrease 1 ts defence proparodneae against 

possible ropotet!on. of bumU1at1on 1t sutfered at the hands ot 
' 

Cblna 1n 1962., All tb.eec factor-s not only cruc1nlly affected 

the ps<fe of l-ndian eoonomtc 4GY"alopmentt but also S.nh1b1ted its 

role as a ~eg1onal and worl4 pONer• 

No other country than the Soviet Un1on haG shO\m a 

conslstent record of apprccle.tlon of tbe problema India fncod 

o.s n world and regtonal power, tho sov:1et Union bas gone out 

ot lt:; way to support India U1 oll tto major d1plcaat1c 

ln1t1at1vos on world 1ssuea as well as to display a marked 

appreciation of· India's policy tn South Aola. F'or exmplo,- lt 

ttelcaned In4ia1 s et.torts to develop ral.att.onn with countr1ea 

l1ke Malaysia and Singapore and supported India• a policy ot 

reaional econc:nlc eo-Operation! flOt'I(Ner, the moat represen• 

tatl.ve case 1n oolnt 1s SoV1t'lt attitude towordo .India' s problEm 

nets;bbours• China and Pakistan. 

In1 t1ally 1n 19!J9t tho Soviot Union dld not tako a1doe 

on Sino-Indian border e~kim1sbos, altbough 1t made lt quJ.te 

clear that. lt was not going to abandon Indla aa a frlend, in 

this hour ot cr1sla. 2' Durlng 1962 India...ChJ.na border Cootl1ct 

th.e 3ov1et Union 1n1 ttally rntrained from tsk1no s1dea. However, 

when too Cuban Mlssf.le crisis had subsided an otf1c1ol Soviot 

declaration showed sympathy for India.. Such a stand 'tf.US 



apprec1atecl. by Nehru wno believed that though the SoViet Urd.on 

had taken a neutral etMd24 on the border cont1J.ct, lt had a 

' slant in tavour ot India' • 25 

A ~ew days later. the SOV1et Un1.on however 414 not 

spo:re China .tor ita mUi.to.ry action against Ind1a •. 26 Indeed 

sovtet stand. dur.tns the 1962 cr:f.si.s contz:t.t.buted to uoreenlng o.t 

relatton between tbe ussa and Cb1na. 

?nus otter 1962 conflict rcl)latl.ono between Ind1n end 

Chlna became troaen tlll Mrs ln41ra Oandh1 made moves to exchange 

Ambassadors 1n 1.916. Meanwhile. tbe &wlet Un1on continued to 

display her wiU1flGneas to assist India economically and m111-

tar1ly deep1te Chlna.' a displeasure. 

ln May 196' the SOV1et Union ottered India a nmf 

crooit of 100 m1111cn rubles tor the expanGlon of a number ot 

Soviet pro~Gets already bu.U t in In41a and for the conetntct1on 

of new ones. Zl In early June tho Soviet UnJ.on end India signed 

an arveement for tho Sov1ot delivery of eli'Crafts and bellcoptora 

to Znd1a. this W&s followed by the SoViet invitation to Indio 

to send a mU11;ory mies1on. to Moscow to discuss now Sov10t 

24 As on S November, ~ ed1tor1Gl neither meot1one1 the 
MacMahon line nor su.Pr ed the Ch1nese pence proposals. 
Instead, a simple appeal vas mnd.o to both a14es to agree 
to a ooasetire and to 41scuoo the whOlo question wttb.out 
lmposlng ony coatU.t1ons. see t'):mrQs (editorial), 5 November 
1962, P• 1. . 

25 1Jlq Sypdg SliJaaiiEd,• 10 March 196'• 

26 see Eflft• Z1 ·october 196~1-and XARQ S-$Mf11~ (English 
trans a: on), 25 October 1~. 

'Zl See Xfg, SfipWCD-1i• 25 MtlJ' · t96l. 



arms a14. 28 Af'ter all these 1 in the same summer when India 

integrated Kaah!n:i.r as ono ot tho Ind.J.an states, Khw.shcbev 

save his full ouppt~rt. ftecall.1nG his v1.stt to Sr1nag~ in 195.5 

he declared. t.h.at 1t Kashmir t-;as ever 1n trouble India had only 

to call for help and tbe USSR would. ccme to lndin' a aid, 29 

f•"ollowing the Chinese 1nvas1on; tbe tempo ot sovtot 

aid 1n the military f1el4 w:l$ really accelerated. Tho Soviet 

UnJ..on sent all types of armed eq,ulpment needed tor mountain 

wartaro. Apart from thts the SoViet Unl.on agreed· to establish 

ta.ctorS.es to manufacture MIG-21 jet :flt)1l:tere. By May .1964 t.be 

total mill tory aid tbat ln41n roce1ved frOQ the Soviet Un1on was 

of nearly 130 GtiUlon dollars •• m.arpasstng the US a14 to 

India 1n the same period• 30 r.gaf.n 1n the month of September 

India rece1vod another 140 mt.ll1on dollars pledge 1n \ihich the, 

SOV1ot Unl.on agreoo to supply difforont kinds of ~oods --

44 M1G-21s, SO gr0\.11\d-to-ground air m1ssUeo, nearly 70 11Sbt 

tonl<St 6 submarines etc.'' Thus the .Soviet dect.st.on to supply 

Ind1a with large quantity of military equlpmenta added a new 

comr,lex1 ty to the S1no-Sov1et-lnd1an trianglo. 

28 see Hanan Ray, !n4o-S,oxJ.tt fJ.eltSJ.enD1 •. 1WJa•21 (Bombay, 
'l973), P• 121. 

29 fJ:aydl, 29 July and 2 August 1963; IDe 1!lP4i• 2 August 1963. 

30 f!D Yo!$ fWRt 13 May 1964. 

,, Ibid. , 4 AUSUI)t 1964J and 1-r!nli, 20 and 27 September 1964. 



Meanwhile lnd1n draat1ca.lly inCreased 1 te defence 

pctent1al1 tles and ln this programme of lnoroae1ng defence 

preparedness the SOV1et arms a~ played a 4etor.a1n1ng r01e.'2 

At the same tim.o, the Soviet ai<l in tha field of industries 

also increased ..... numbcn' of agreements were . s1gn.ed. fhe most 

important belng tho Soviet aa.cor<t 1n January 1965 to construct 

'the :SOltero steel Plant. whlch was earlier Sl.lpposoo to be bu1lt 

v1th us help. Llkewlse SOViet news media on off1c1al statement 

consutently $tepped up lts crlttctsm o:t Chinn's pol1cy toward.s 

ln<.t1a and tncreas1naly suppor!.-ed India on S. ts China pol1cy. 32$ 

The SOViet stand on tho ·ls$tte was .ln cl.ose approxlmity w1th 

that ot Ind1a. Like Indtn, it wonted thO 'border dispute w1th 

Cblna. to be settled -throush btla~ peaceful nogotS.atlona 

and to ompbasizo that llldo-Sovlet r-elatlon.s are not directed. 

agflinat; Cbina. 

The above clearly undorllnes the foc:t t.hat tbe 

Soviet Union has eons1stont1y suppot'ted India on its poliCy 

towards a problem o~ crucial national interest • a fact 11dl1ob. 

was consistently admt;tted by Indian Spakesnen. For e.'Ulmple. 

1n the context ol Vietnam war Ind1an spokesmen have not only 

supported V1e~ese struggle bUt also showed apprec1at1on o.t 

Sov1et policy ·towante Cbina v1s-a-V1.s lncu.a. Prime Min1eter 

32 On detaUs ot Soviet milt tary eld to In41n see . K. 
Su~ahmanlam, naovtet Military Ass1stance•, ~ D$Vendra 
Kaush1k~Sov1et Contribution to India' a Defence•, in 
I~US,O:SQY-&d,. p O:Sra£d#t2D (t~ew Delhi, ·1971), Plh '6-49. 
see i!~'AVb• 2B JUly 1966; Marcb 28, 1969; and October 23, 
1969. 
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Indl.rn GMdh1 during the short 1nterlude of be1tlg out at pow~ 
declared. in July 1979t "1'hero is n.o amblgulty 1n CUI' coruiemna .. 

t1.cm of the Cbineso aggression agalrult Vietnam w asainst 
1ndta.•3J 

Llkm.dse, 1 t ls worthwbtle to oons14er hero Soviet 

policy on India• s relation wtth Pakistan during the per1ocl 

under .rev1ew. 

Atter the J.ndependcmco tran the yoke of colonial rul.e 

Pok1stan beoatna a t;;eparato cm~lty •~hen 1t was cf11'VQd out of 

India in t947." i'be two-nation theory planted among us by tbe 

Brttlsh paved the way tor tnany tn1sunderston41Qgs between the 

two countries. OAe Of whtob, n.amely 1 tho Kashmir 1$oue proved 

itself so much 1nfect1ous that £t spread to every other point 

of contact between the two countries. In fact, Indo-Pak 

relations since t947 have berm pivoted UJG1nly on t.b.e 1asue of 

Kastuat.r. 

However- the questlon ot Kashmir vs.n-a-via In4o-Pak 

r-elations must neoesoar1ly bo aeon against tho background of 

the problem ot In41a1 a security. · 

The problem of India's security became more compll• 

cated atter the United States succeeded in. drawing Pakistan 

1n 1 te global mU1 tary at;x:-a teQ d1rocte4 against the USSR. and 



1 ts o1.11efl. ss.nce 19)4 w11m Po!t1eten S18ftt.!d defence pact w1 tb 

the USA tlnd later when Pakistan 3ot.ned us-sponsoro4 mll1tary 

alliance, like SEATO and c~uro tbe ·problem ot India' a sacur1 ty 

assumed f\lrther d1mena1ons. Against tho baokSf"ound ot IJS 

oppos1t1on ot lndta• s polley of ncm-alJ.gnment and the go.tb~8 

stonn over India...Chinese border tbo Ind1en loaders wet's 

rightly worried wer Inc:U.n' s security and terr1tor1e1. 

1nteg1ty. 

Both tb.eso factors, namely• the quoat1on of Koobmtr 

and problem of IncU.o.ts seour.tty~ indeoo proved: crucial tn 

bringing India end the USSR together and consequently SOViet 

support to India or:a, its V1tal natlonol interest Vis-a-vta 

POk1s1:an. 

The ftrat major confllct that In41a had w1. th Paid. stan 
' 

t7a.e in Kashm1r, a part of \1h1cb t1as occupied by Pakistan. by 

force. 'ibe fact ot aggroso1etn woe noted by the United Netf.ons 

Coalssion on India and Pa..~1stan. In a Resolution paosed 1n 

l\ugust 1948, put it on record tJlat 11tbe Governoent of Pakistan 

agrees to w1 tbdraw 1 ts troops troll tho state" • Uowever, 

Pakistan cmt1nued to occt,tpy tbe part or Kashmir• althOUgh a 

cease.tire -as agt'eed by both sides as a result ot tb.e UN 

intervention 1n 1948. 

Since the accet.ts1on of Ka8bn1r to India 1n 1947 it 

was only the ussR a~Pons the Great Powers, wno catogor1caUy 

aanertecl tbat this state 1s an ln.tegral port of lndtn. 

Wbenwer tbia issue has been ra1se4 1n the uns. ted Nations,. 
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the Soviet Union. bas come 'tO India• s support. The only exception 

was SOV1ot ·silence 1n the Uni.ted r~atlon.s over the lnit1ol phase 

ot Kashmir 1swo during 1941-49 \1hen the Sov1et delegate 1n the 

UN did not part1c1pate in the debate ot- voting on the KtuJbmlr 

issue. S4 Such n Sov1ot stand bas to be seen against tho ·bactt• 

grOUJ:ld of Soviet preoccupatlon w1. th tbe. Wast ond w1 th 1 ta own 

danestt.c reconstruottcn after the war. 
However,, ~e Sov1et stand was made clear dur1ng the 

vte1t ot Bulgan1n m'ld !Ulrusnche\r to lndS.a 4ur£ns the wJ.nter ot 

195,_,6• · Doth these SOVJ.frt leadore in their public speocbes 

openly came out ln support of 1n41o.•a stand on Kashmlr Gnd 

declared t<aSbmlr as en integral port or lncu.a. » 
It may be pointed. out that the clet.lr' · Soviet Stant\ 

on tho Kasm1r t.a:aue waa. also influenced by the tact ot .Pakistan 

joint.n.g the U$ sponsored mlli.tory pnots and alllanceo and 

In41a' o policy ot nO'llwalS.pent, 

sovS.et suppOitt. to In41a on tile Kasbmlr quost1on proved 

Cl"UC18l in 1951 wen tho UN Security Counoll debatQd on this . . 

issue asnlrl• The Soviet UJllon vetoed. the Western sponsored 

resolution of Kastuns.r d:lrected eg.o:i.nst Ind1a and thuo epaNd · 

lnd1a trom a great embaraesment in the 1ntemat1onel sphere 

at a cruo1a1 ~ture. 36 



such & Sw1et stand contlnlled during Ne!U'U' s llf..,. 

tlme end otter, 
~11th this background o£. &ov1ot eupport to ln41a 

v1s-a•vis In41a•Pokl!)tan relatlcno 1t 1s wortbwntle for us 

to have a elear lOOk et tl\e sov.tot, stand on 1ssu.ea ln Indo.

Pak relation. dur1ng tha period under rov1ew, s.. c,. 1964-19'15. 

Pakistan was rul~ by a mU1tary Junta vno could not 

•o.sUy think Of settling their" problem witb India at the 

neaot1atl.ng table. ln$tead 1t preferred the battle-11o14., 

And so came the Pak.ictm\1 attack on In4ten terrttoey 

ot the Rann o£ Kutch by the montb Of' April 19f'B• By Auguot 

1965 • a tu!l ecole war over .ttasbntr broke out• 
Meant1b.Ue • the SO\fiet leaders souaht to assure lncu.a. 

Att PJ:tlls!l'A pu.t ttJ na,ttempt to improve relations with Pald.ston 

dld not eonWad1ct h.ett frlen4ahlp W1 th lmSia* tho atrengthen1ng 

o£ better tS.oa betwem the Soviet Union and Paktatan ehOUld be 

viewed ns a part of tbe senoral policy which dtrectod to 

becur1ng peace in Asia. ?he Sov1et-Pelt1ston1 relat1CD like 

traditlonal triendsht.p with India becana a otabllldog factor 

for the a1tuat1on in Asta and facUltate tho oormal1zat1on of 

nlat1ans betweon India end Pald.stan•. 31 In a private mcasago 

to :lbaat:ri, P.ftl. Koayg.ln assured him that the Soviet Union woe 

Yl Cl:llil• 24 August 1965. 



not seeking Pakistan• s fr1endllbip at the cost of her relations 

with India and reatf'lmed Sov'1ot position on Kasbntll". 

Tho SOttiet Union wan bowaver alarmed e.t th1o new 

tbr•a.t to peace t.n a i-e&lon irtlmediatoly adjacent to 1te 

tronts.er. Sov1et P.M. Kosygln deplored tho Iil<lo-Pek contl.10't 

over Knsbmtr and wanted to see 1 ts qulck end. 38 The Sov1et 

coneem aver thin .conflict s:temod from her own t.nterent 1n 

the sub-continent to ensure that 1t dld not· destroy the 

fundamentals of her pollcy. W1tb this te• 1n mind Soviet 

diplomacy, therefore, moved forward onci. began to express· concern 

over the mannor 1n tthieh the relnt1on between the 't\10 countries 

continued to deteriorate. At t1l"st6 however, the concern was 

lltalted to tho maklna general sto.t-cmento stressinG tho ursenoy 

ot finding a way towards the end.ifta o.f bloodshed and c(¥lfllct,39 

But wtum tne dispute t1na11y exploded 1lt September 1965, Moscow 

put pressure on botb sidos for tmmediato cessation of mill tory 

operation ond the wt~awal of .tOl"'Ces wlthln tbe oooseflre line 

t1xed in 19'.&9' end called upon the lndo-Pa.k leaders to settle 

th.et.r dispute through Sovlet "SOOd offices• .• 4o 

At tho .same time, the SOViet Union~ the Chinese, 

who had clear intention to add fuel to the flre,41 •not to make 

38 Ills;a .e, Jlllu, 25 August 190. 

39 f.I:AY<Iit 24 August 1965. 

40 Ibid., 12 september 1965. 
41 The Chlnose had sent an ulttm.atum to India on 16 Septombor 

"to dls.tnntle all 1 ts mill tary wrko £o't' aagresslon oa tbe 
Cblnene side•. For 4eta1ls see, M1n1atry of ktemol 
Affairs, nru 9D CAHta'a U1MmatY;tS2 I'VJ&i (New Dalhl, 
1966), P• 2. 
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situation more sertous, as many states m16ht find themselves 

drawn into the conflict ono by one". 42 

Howevor, a ceaseflre finally came on 22 September 

1965. But a settlement had yet to be arr1vect. 

!fbe Soviet Prime fU.nlS'ter Kooystn• a repeated offttrs 

for arranging a meeting between the leaders of lnd1a an4 

Pakistan were ttnally acoep~e4 1n tb.e end, and a meeting tOOk 

plnce 1n 'fnobkent fr(lll 3 January tq 10 January 1966. Tho 

agreement was stgnad. on 10 Jan.uary t966. 4' Doth governments 

agreed to settle thel~ d l$puto, by peaceful moans and. also to 

wi thtlrew their armed . force& to the pos1 tiona they o.coepted 

before 5 August !965,. It was hoped that India and Peklstan 

VJlll build up tbeJ.r relat1ons on tbe pr1nc1p1e o£ non• 

J.nter!erence tn each other' c domestic affo.lrs. 44 Moreover, 

both Indian and Pakistani leadera agreed to roaume normal 

cU.plomatio act1v1 ty between the t\fO countries. Kosygin held 

the v1ew that the Tasbl$ent D,eelaratlon was an ttJ.mportant polL tical 

document• • The Indian and Pak1stan1 leaders praised tbe 

Tashkent Deolaret1on as a 0 pran1stng beg1nn1ng" en4 "turning 

point" to tnelr relatlona.45 

42 §ms\ DI'Uh 14 soptember 1965, P• 113. 

43 For detaUa, see M.s. Rajan, '*'The· Tashkent Declaration • 
Retrospect . and Proapect8

, 9t¥~$\91AlaiUII (Na~~ Dolh1), 
vol. 8 1 July 1966-AprU 1 • pp. • • 

44 P • Kryukov • 11Resul ts ot the tashkent 1'alko17 , tr&!imiU9DIJ. 
Af£B&tl• no. 2, February 1966, P• 4• 

45 IM\ilQ !IRr:iUUh 11 January 1966. 



Thus 1 t can bo said tbaf; tbe talk between Indian 

Prllne r~tn1ster Sbastr1 end the Presldent cf Pakistan Ayub 
' 

.Khan at Tashkent, wa.o tho beg1nning of a new stegQ 1n relations 

between india and Pak1eten_. Ami thus Soviet policy of peace 

and peacefUl eo-onstence contribUted slgn.1.t1cantly to 

restoring ponoe tn the Indian subecntt.nent. Tho Soviets ware 

highly satisfied With the fasbkent .maetlng beccuse 1t rep

resented a sranc:t success v1s•a-v is tbo West. 46 

Thus the sign1t1onnco o£ tl\e 1'esbkent Declaration 

goes fat- beyond the bounds of the two Qot.tnt:rtes ant\ the As1an 

continent as a whole. tashkent once agt;tS.n eontlmed that 

1nternat1onal <U.spute bowsoover aeute, oon be settled 1n a. 

peaceful way by dlspley-J.ng sober-mln4ednesa, a reallstic 

approaCh and g®chtUl. 

One of the effects ot Sovlet role, ln tbe fa.ahkent 

agreement was that tho Soviet Unlon made moves tor Sap~e;nent 

ot 1 ts relations with Pak1stan. fnflc1a1 exchange ot vistts 

beween Presler .Kosygtn and Pattistani Preol.dent Ayub Khan 

followed during 1967•68. 47 Liltewiso reports started pouring 

1n about tnoreasmg Soviet econan1c a1d to Pakistan M4 aboVe 

all, supply of sovtet arms to Pakistan. It was made known that 

during 1968 S<Wiet Union. auppllod arms to Pakistan. 4a 

46 8or1o Leont1ev, "~~ld S1gnl.t1cance ot ta.~bkente, 
AEJ.!t ltiW PfiK&fsA, 16 January 1966. 

47 See, J.P. Jain, &"i.i.:E~s P~~ 
~~ (New , . • PP• :gz; · • 

48 see Rrem... 22 July 1969e: 
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Those Soviet movea naturallY. creatQd a~onas.on in 

Indtn. I:IOt;-ever, tbo Soviet Union appears to bnvo once asaJ,n 

conveyed to lnd1e that t.mprovem.ent ·<"4 1 ta bUa~o1 relation 

w1 th Pak.&.aten would not in the loast affect Sovlet p·oltcy 

t~s ln41th· 49 t'ioreovcr, lt 'WOI!J understOOd that one of tho 

prim-ary ob3ect1voe ot Soviet moves was to wean Pakistan way 

tram tho US sponsored mllitary Glllt'l!'.l.Ce anti to encourage such 

trends to the Pak1stoni torolgn poltcy as 1ts oupport to Afro

;\sion aolldar1 ty .tnO'Vtmet'lt• '0 
nowover. tho gathert.ng stem in the eretwhUe East 

Pwtistan and lnd1a' a growing concern over tt, swept o:way any 

opp:rehens1on in Indian min4o abOI.l~ Joviot policy towa:r<la Indta. 

H1pt trom tno beainnJ.ng ot th.o or-tote the Sov1et Union 

showai open appractation end under:stantU.ng o~ %Mia• s stand 

V1s-a•V1s tt\e cr1s1s, 

The story of peak stnlggl.e ot the emergence ot 

Banglndosh 1& too wall known to be repeated here. For our 

P\U'l)OSe su.f£1ce lt to h1gbl.1gbt Soviet reeetlon to lnd1a1 a 

stand and a~tton v1s-a-v1o t!le GDergence ot Bensladooht 

As tor as Imiia waa concemod, three ban1c. issues 

were 1nvolvodJ the one, tho socur1 ty and 1nstabU1ty at In41a1 s 

frontiers tree bostUe neighbour confronted wl th the prospect. 

49 tl:~:fiti!· Jt,§fi!Y (~~~olh1), July 1968, P• 152J 
50 Soe Jain, n. 47, P• 112. 



o.t 1nstab111 ty and d1s1ntearat1oe·h lbe other was tho 1mmodlate 

problem o.t tbe refugees pourina 1n. lndla tram tho oratwbUe 

Pakiotan. And f'1nally,. the problen ot. mClklng south Aa1a 

st!Cure tram outside interference part1cUlorl.y from the USA end 

China and thUs ensuring Ule prlQ~y ot India' n interest on tbe 

subcontinent. 
·. 

On aU those three counts- tho· SOV1et Unlon came out 

1n support of India os the erts1s developed. ·First or e11, thG 

problGm of In<l1a1 s eoo~1 ty • both fran . n short-term anc1 a long

term polnt ~ Vlaw, wa:l. helped. by the signing ot Ind.o--Sovtet 

Treaty ot Peace, i"!"J.endablp and Cooperation.'' As a result, 

Sov1et comra1tm(mt to ln41a• n security and 1nt$gl"1ty was 

con.f'lrlaed. 

$econdly., ln41a1 s stand on tho problem of oeonanic 

l'JI..Irden. on 1 t as a rasul t ot largo t.ntlux o£ retuseos trOI!! 

et-~;Jtwh.Ue East Pak1stan was publ10l.Y ont1.orsett by the Soviet 

Union. As Premier Koeyg1n put 1 ts ttit ts 11n.poso1ble to 

~stlty tho actions 0: the Pa.td.stani autnor1t1.ss which 

compoll.e4 over e1.gnt million peoplo to leave their country, 

18M, property and to seek_ shelter in ne1ghbour1ns Ind1a•.'2 

In the joint statemmt issued at the cc:mclusion o£ Pritrle 

Min1ater Mrs GandhJ.• a vtelt to thtt Soviet Union, 1t was stated. 
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that "tbe interests ot the preservation ctt pence demand that 

. urgent r!leaoures should be taken to reach. a pol1t1oal solution 

ot tbe prOblem wb1ch bMie Gl'istm there pay1ng regardsto tlle 

wlohea, the 1ntdiennble rtghte and lawfUl interests of the people 

of the. East Bengal as well as .toF the spoed1€St and. eafe 

return of tbe ro.t'QSOOa to thell' hOt:loland J.n conditS.ons eafe

guardt.ns thel.r hcnOLU' and dtgnt.ty• • 53 

P..r&Xd-.9 in a long arttcle joined this issue with. 

Western c1rclos wose nttompt \1as to shlft the blame tor 'the 

tragic xwe:tugee a1 tuat1on t_..Oftl 0 the guU '' hoads• w %ncU.a~ lt 

condemned the regll'lo of mll1 tar, oceupattora. 1n East Bengel 

and pralsed Indla'o stupendous and selfleoB effort& to 

alleviate the sufferings ot the refugees. It said; "Lately 

western ;lournallots 61'ld po11t1c1snn 1n a number ot countr1es 

are deliberately e:JtQggeratlag the si tuatton of Bast. Pak1stan1 

rotugees tn-ln41al'l ~ltory, Wbtch 1s undoubtedly 'tragic, and 
' 

are ml\klnfi dlsbonent a'ttompte ·to mUt tlte blame fr0111 tho 

guilty heads to the innocent one, na:noJ.y, to accuse lnd1a, wno 

hed ao gen.erously ~ed tba hand of a&oS.stance to the 

•1111ons of East Pak1&tan1e 1n their time ot dlff1Culty and 

f( 

le carrylng tha responsib111'ty for reuet of thelr sutter1n8•"'4 

53 fill 111JIIt no. 49, Decmbe'r 19'11, 'PP~t- 10.1'• 

54 i'!&:IY'U• 2.4 October 1971. 



~.:;ven before tho cr1s1a culmlnated tnto n full•scele 

Indo-Pak confl1ot Kosygin tried h1s beet to prevent the stral.nlng 

of relations bet\teen lnd1a on4 Paktstan.- Thls was· evident tram 

h1s remarks tttat "the USSR wa.s dotna and would. cont1mle to do 

lts utmost for the Jl!la.i.ntonanoe of peace "tn that reglon and 

for tbe prevention ot an arm contl1Cttt.55 

It 1a wortbwhUe here to rr..-coll the appeal mc.dc by 
' 

Prea14ont POdgor.ny to Yohya Khan on 2 Aprll. 1971:, !n \'~bleb 

expressing h1s concern at '*the arrest and porsecutlon ot . . 

f·lu31bur Rahmon tmd othor poll t1ctans" • hO appeelod for the 

adoption or "tha most urgent measures to s.top the bloodshed and 

represtd.on against the population in East Peltiston ond £or 

tumt.ng to methods of a pea.ooful pol.itleal settloment.tt56 

FinQlly, 'the cr1a1s erupted 1n Decem~ 1971 wltb 

lndo-Pak ~. .Dt.trlng the abort period ot the war Soviet naws 

media favourably Poported on In41a1 a mUitary act1on QDCi 

eu.ccesses. The lui atatemmt ot 5 December 1971 found tault 

with tbe Pcklstanl Government tor tcy1ns to blame India for 

tho growing rcslotanco by tbe East Pakistan population to the 

oass represslon and. parseoution end for aggrnvats.na relations 

with India by stepping up military praparatt.cns. lt accusect 

55 seo nfb.e Joint State:aent on tho V1s1t ot Smt,. lncU.ra 
Gandhi to USSR•, §Snrig$tM'•. vol, 9,. no. '' 
S\&pplanmt, 19 J4tlUQl'Y' . • PP• 52-53. 

56 ll\lOted in Y. LUgCNsky1 "lor. a LMting Peace on the Indian 
SUb-cont1rlent8 , lotsmmtJ.sD§l~~!ttii:Edb no. 2, February 
1972. P• 18. 
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Islamabad of starting the war by b<xabing and s'tl:'at1ng a number 

ot tows 1n north.-weatam Indt.a. Tbe :Jtatcment also wnmad 

i:ft.g QovcmmanttJ ot all coun.tz-Lcs Of Ule world against 

~'~1nvolvement in tbe oonfl.lct t1hich WO\lld load to a further 

aggravat1.o.n of the situation 1n tbo Hlndustan Pcntnsuln". 57 

Premier Koayg1n blemtng tho Patt1atan Government tor- tbo contltct, 

sald on Uanieb telovS.slona •The S.ovJ.e~ Un1on w11l do everything 

1t can, to see tbnt the a1tuatS.on 1s resolved by p011t1cnl 

meana."59 

%n this context-, tbe tbreot ot the United Statoa and 

Cbineoe i.nteNontton against In41n \'139 partlculo.rly noted. 

Mikhail Krylov1 nn APtl eommentnt.or in his canmontary entitled 

0 Stop Bloodshed and Ensure Non-£n'\folvement"• noted with grave 

oonoern about the nupport g1ven by the USA end over Cb1na• s 

•open encouragement• to the dangerous actions ot Islt!enbed1 

which had disregarded the sober appeals of tbe USSR 1n tills 

matter. He edjud.ged that tbe lnvolvoment of outa14e powers 

1ft the cont11ct would brlng about a further aggr·:;.vntton o£ the 

s1 tuatloo and declared that "dovclopmentG 1n close prcnml ty 

to 1ts aouthem borders" eoul.<1 not but infringe upon the 

interest ot the USSR's ·seeur1ty.sg 

'1 see, for the details of SOV1ot reaction on tho Ind.o
Pak Contl1ct, Ad~!£· vol. 18, no. 1, 1-7 
J enuery 1972, PP• • 

59 Ibld 

59 s.e, .iQX1s'4 Rpillt n- ''' PP•· 5.2-5'• 
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furth.ermore, frB4i' e poll t1ool commentator V.,. Mayev&ky 

observed that by shO\t:tng soltdarity vi tb the us, Peld.ng 

actuoUy encouraged tho us to tnteNene mll1 t~Lly 1n the 

Indian subcontinent und-er the pretext of 41scbarg1ng thelr 

cornm1tznenta under C~TO and th0 SEATO• _He addeth 41Ch1ria1 s stand 

certalnly li~QG. one ot tho .taotora \'tlt.cb encourasoo tho us to 

send the ship a of the seventh Fleet to tho lndJ..an Ooeon.s. 60 

Immedtate ceasetl.re• as demanded by the Chtnose represen~t:lva, 

be pointed out., "coul4 only mean a eontinuat1on and aggrnvat1on 

of the conflict• in Indian subcontinent. 61 

AtJ r-toscot1 real.S..zed. tho danprs lnherent ln Chinese 

ond the us involvement 1n the conflict, it oama out strongly 

f.n .support of India. More 1mport.antly tho Soviet Union toOk 

practical aot1on during the WU' to supply Indin w1tb military 

Mrdware and log1st1c supt>Ol't.62 

Mor·eover, it was no other th.an the Sovi.et Union wh1oh 

rendered valuable poll t!.cal support to Ind.1n 1A tbe Unltod 

NatS.ons egainat the Western insplrGCl condennntlon of Indla 

Vis-a-vie BangJ.a4estt. For exasple, the ussa vetoed the us 
propoaal backed by China calling tar an 1mmec11ate ceneetire 

end. tbe w1tb4rawa1 of troops ln ·tl')o suboont1nent6' \d.tbOUt o:ny 

reference to the development 1n Banglatlesh which had been the 

root cauee ot the crltlcal s1tuat1on. 

60 See, tor d~taus. §e.:Dd ~~RaliJft n. ''' PP• fe-72. 

61 ".Peking Leaders J Treltora to 'the National L1berat1on 
Movement", §Z!,d,,.l%,11• n. 55, P• 71. 

62 see• for detailo, v,a. Slngh, n. 11, PP• 67·10. 
6' soe 6'11'\ !EiDlE• n. 57, P• 10044. 



In h1G statement at the UN 1 SoViet Deputy For(flgn 

Hin1stor, Jnco'b f'taltk strongly defended India agatnot. Cbtnose 

charge that New Delhi bafl created th& refugee sJ.tuati.on. He . . 

sald tttat tho ot tuat1on in Eaat Bengel bas Ell' !sen because of the 

:eet.1on of the Paktstan. mllttary authortttea. And oa a. remalt 

of ten:-or and force used against tbo people o£ Bast Bengal, 

m1ll1ons ot thea had fled to Ind!o. es. refugees. ,Strosaing 

on tb1o reality he said. that it 'WOUld be o e,r-avo mts.Wte to 

put India and Pakistan on the aame footing. Ue cnaz.actorlaed 

tbo us draft ~solution as one-sided and tor that ma.ttc!r, 

unaccl;l!ptable.. He made a strong plea tor lnvltlnG the repre

sentation ot BanglM:esh to partlc1pa'te in tbe dlscueoJ.Qn. 

Again on 6 December the Soviot Union exerc1zed S.ts 

saoond veto witbln 24 hour$ to t:tll a Us-backed. res-olution 

collins for a ceasett.re and w1 tn4ra.wal by Indian and Pokiatan1 

forces.61+ The Sov1ot 4el.egate poi.ntod out that W1th4rawal of 

forces wlthou.t a pol1t1cal settlement in East Pak1atnn would 

only moan encourag1n8 the Pok1wtan1 troops to continue thell' 

atroot.tles. Meanwue. Chins. h.a4 tabled a reaolutJ.cm. 4eman41n8 

strco&est ccndemnats.on or India's role 1n ln4o-Pak contlJ.ct an4 

a ceue.tlre w1tb Withdrawal o.f £oreea from the In4o-Pak 

bontere. Tho Soviet ,rQpreeentattve said tha.t the Chinese 

resolution was unacceyptnble to tho sovtet Union and indicated 

that he WOUld vote against lt. 

64 Ibid. 



At the Elmne t1mo, the Soviet Un1on put forward 1 ts 

own drat't rcaolutS.on callinG tor a political nettlanent 1n East 

Pnk1otan "\'Ihlen tlOUld inevitably result 1n a cessat1cn ot 

host111 ties. But tbls rosolutlon wa& not taken Up for voting. 

Again en 15 Deceober the us move calling upon Inct1a 

.tortbwl th to. accept a ceasef1l"o and a w1 thdrawal ot its armed 

forces as asroecl upon by Poki.stan fell through 1n the UN 

Seourt ty c ouneil follot-1lng a Soviet veto. 65 

After the ln41on Government ordered e oeaseflre and 

Pakistani. troops suwenctered in Bangl.nG.esh, the sovtot rep. 

roaeenta.tive desired that the Council should take a deo1slon 

welcoming the cessation of bost111 t1~a 1n Enst Paktstan. After 

mueb deliberations the Securttt Council on 21 December 1971 

adopted resolution "!U7 wnS.cb demanded "a. durable eeasetire and 

the cessation of all ttoetU1t1cs unttl w1:th4rawals take place, 

as soon ao prsct1Qable. of oll o.rmed tO'I."Qes"• 66 

~~ 2.n an article. lauded India's unilateral 

declaration ot ceas$f!re :l.n tho West and said tbat 11the rostralnt, 

sober approach and eelt•cant:roJ. ahown by the Ind.lan Govemment 

should bfl highly apprecl&ted.f'. It stressed that,. Up to the laot 

m~ent, IM1a bad refrained frcm tekt.ng steps which could 

heve ccmp11catod: a poll tical settlement 1n Bangladesh. 67 

e Ibid .. , 19--21 JMU.ary 19'72• ll• 10573. 

66 Jqliiah V1bhakar• n. ,2, PP• 63-64. 

61 fDYGg, 16 December 1911. 



On 25 Janu.a~y 1972 the USSR &lso !omnlly re.::ognizod 

Dangl.e4esh. India and the USSlt contributed a lot tn. th.o birth 

o£ th1e no·:r nation. 

There 1o no doubt that SovS.et role dw:-t.ng the crt.sls 

provQd bmeticlt\1 to India, Il'ldee4• bed. 1nd1a not got the 

support ot the sm.ot Union, the soeurlty env1ronmont ot Ind.la 

WOUld have been hf.gbly uncondUQ$.ve to Ind1a' s 1ntereet.. Tho 

emorgGnCe of Ind1a eo a domlnan.t pC"J'aaet' 1n Soutb Asia was thUG 

fae111teted by Sovlst support e.t G time wtten both its sho~ 

wnn and. J.ong-tonD :lnterosto t~e l.JlVOl.ved. 1bus ~enn!.kw 

rlgbtly observed that: •the Ind.o-S0111et 1'Naty acted es the 

shield 1ilft1Ch protected SOUth Asia £ron tho lnterforeoce o1 

outatde foroea dur>J.ng the ln4o-Pak contl.1ct. •• 

Tho Soviet tmi.Ot\ conta.nued: to show an involved lntoNat 

1n nonlal1zat1on of .relation between %nd1e and Pald.stan ~ 

stabU1 ty 1n South Asia. lnd:la''' o efforts in 'tbnt <U.rectlon 

culminating in the S1mla Pnct, ~ t1ldol.y welcomed 1.1'1 the 

Soviet UDS.on •. 

On t..'le outcane of the Sl.mln Pact, the Soviet Press 

thus reported tavourablyl tttt ls m tb grt)lat sat1sfect1on tha'IJ 

the Soviet people learnt aboUt the success of the SJ.mla 

negot1atlone and regard 1 ts outccae as .·a victory tor the .f~es 



of peace and prop-oss, c triumph of tho policy .of . peaoaful 

coexistence of sta:teett.69 

Spenki.ns at the 15th Congress ot the soviet Trade 

UnJ.ons, Brezbnev satd.t "Our rolat1ons wS.th India hove inVa

riably strenatb.Oned ~out tbe :;ears ot lta o~tstonce as 

an lndependent stato. 'fbe aovt.ot-.I1'ld1an Tr-eaty or Peace, 

Fr1on<Jsh1p and Cooperation ts tho rnsul t precisely of tblo 

dcvelopmont. I would like to stress tbat.1 at the same time, 

ft' stand alae for- SOOt! r$1atlons with Pald.stan, tdtb \!bicb wo 

have no oon.tllots ~ no eontrovera1os to strain our 

relations. • 70 fie turtber added tho SOViet Union• s destro to 

prtl:'t1ote olose relation wt th ell the countries in tho reston. 
He sa1ch "We are also conol.stent supporters ot establt.sh1ng 

relation oL lasttns peaoe anti good ne1ghbot.trl1ness amana 
Ind1&, Pakistan and Dnnglad.esh:. Th.ia wOUld be a substantial 

con:tr1but1on to the Smprov'ement ot the pol f. tical climate 

throughout Ae1a.•71 

W1tb a view ot graduel norsal1zat1on of Nlat1ons, 

IncU.a and Pakistan took steps, to reStiDct postal, telegraphic• 

sea and other caT~~unicat1ons, on4 abOVe l!ll1 for the return ot 

Pak1stan1 prlson.ers o: wer, Tho Sovlot Union welcomed theoo 

meaSUI'es and aaidt •the reaul t of the Simla ~aum1 t hOlds a 

pro.1se tnat statesmansblp will prevail nn.d that other mutually 

acceptable solution wUl be fount\ which would G!lUlble the natt.one 

69 Wllt:lsfb 5 July 1912. 
10 Ouoted in V. Nakarya~tov, •sws.et .PeO{)lo Welcome Slml.a 

Accord", Bg;rJ.eJ,J!AI.&a• vol. 9, no. ,s, 25 July 1972, P• 25. 
71 lb14t 



of the sub-continent to bu.U<l rolntlonshlps of peace, frS.onct• 

ship and cooperatton•.72 

As the process ot n~all::mtS.on was mok:IDG hen4way 1 

on 29 November 1913 Itl41a ond tho S®S.et Union in a ,3o1nt 

communique 4eclaredt 

Both a1des ~ognt.se sede e:d.stlrlg outstanding 
1ssuos t.n the :region.,. • Whlch can and must be 
solved 'tbreuGb n&got1nt1on betweon tbe countrioa 
t1oncemed: withOY.It any outs!.do l.ntortorence. 
S1n1le. agreement tf®l4 meot tho lntarests 01 the 
people ot the count~-1es Of that aron. •••• 

Joint Declaration between Banglnd.es'b and Zndla 
at tne same ti.me, anreement be'tween Pakl&taft 
and India coru.rtituto i.mportant steps tO\'IOJ'd.s 
the canplete normal.tza~ion oi tbe s1 tuatlon 
1n tno subContinent. '" · 

o..u-· d:tscusaS.<m on Soviet role on v1 tal 1esaes of 

41rect conoeftl to Indln underlies the tact that oecur-1. ty and 

'SGU•rol1ance must go bond 1n hand,. ltl.dJ.a certnlnly has tbt.n 

object1V:? 1n View whiCh ls also sbarf!d by the SOViet Unloa. 

We may now sum up Soviet stand on India' e vi tal. 

nat1onal 1ntere~at, namely 1 tD relations wl th hostile neighbours 

aga.lnst tb.o ba¢1tgroun4 of tho UnJ.ted Statos-chinn policy 

towants the sub-oontS.nent. It is ~Y eleiU' that whlle 

endeavouring to CQ.Ul'tft-act the us ant:1 Cb.1nese pOlicy the 

Soviet Union upheld and supported lnd1a. on these very Vi tal 

issues crucial to t.ts security end. atabU1ty. 

72 G,. Kud1n• •The Simla St.lmm1t• t £j!ll,ll.mfAb ft.OW' 28, '2!1 .JUly 
1972.. P• a. , 

73 ~,fm,lll:l.l&£11l129Dl• iiovember 1!if/,, P• 442. 



Lik.ewt.se India' a r.lation w1tb China at¥1 Sovlat stand 

on it clearly support the v.C.ew ~at no other me:~OP power than 

the Soviet Un1on had proved n dt.rterTent to Chlna vJ.s-a•v1s 

India. fh1o significant aspect oz In4o--50V1et 'treaty :S.s not 

.tully Gpprec 1nted beCause or ita abort.> term relevance to 

IMO*Pok relations. Moreover, .Indo-Soviet TrQa.ty (llso 

established a V1ab1e tn$Cbanld.ll asa:t,nst d~oct US 1nVol.VQ.ttetlt 

in the oob-Conttnent contr-tli"Y to Wia•s long-tom needs o£ 

inwmnl stab1l1ty QD4 aecur.lty,. . We may add that the us 

strate&Y of usJ.na the IncU.f1l'l Ocenn as a mU1tary base 1s the 

direct nsponse to India• a emeraenoe as a dom.lnan.t power ln 
• 

south Asia with Sov1et help and support, however, tb1a .f.f.) the 

problf!ID that India faces 1n the 1SBOa. 

As a ftl$ltter ot tact, by mid•seventlea the Sovlet 

Union. bod based its policy ~" 1M1a on the aae\I!Pt1on that 

tt bas Gme:rged aa a dcminant povar 1n South Asia. In a speech 

given in bonour ot Mrs Candhl durlng her vialt to Moscow ( 1976), 

Breztmev sa1dt nt,1te con:f'J.nns tbe .taral.ghtec1noas of the course 

of tho Indian National Congl'eas Party led by you, the coureo 

aimed at 1nrlustr1alizat1on of the ccuntr'y, conatruction ot an 

lndependent econcmy and creation. of a OtrOftS public sector. .It 

.l.o thank to ~at course 't:rbat India haa OMrged os a power.tul 

state., playing an l.mportant role in world pol1ts.oa.•14 
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At th1a stage 1t is o.pproprtato to bring 1nto our 

discusslon tbe rnost vital sovtot 1ntorost nomely, tho weak.cmlng 

of Iniperlal1st....Cap1tal.1at statOSt the USA 1n parttculat"., 

against the be.ekground of Indta•s rolat1onsh1p with these 

o~tes. we had occaslons to polnt out earlier that the soviet 

Un1on .. sas one o.f the ftrat Sft0n6 lGtl<U.ng \~ostern .t>o~-era to 

approc::1nto and support Indi1" s policy of non-al.S.gmnont. In 

.toot, sinco tt~e m.id•tlfties tho SOViet Union haa a consistent 

record ot applauding lndio• s policy of non-alignment. 75 

fioreavor, the Soviet Union d1d not take cr1t:1onl. stands on 

lnd1e.' s policy towards tho t1est.; althoug..'t lt han ccnnist.ently 

sncn~ J.ts concern on the growing hold of \ieatom monopoly 

capttal over Indian economy;16 Likewise, 1t has also repeatedly 

oho.l Wleasineoo ovo:r Ind1o.• s domestic pressures 1n favour of 

close relationship with the West. 

flo~er, tho SOViet l.ea4creb1p nos taken on overall 

world v1ew of lnd1en foroisn policy, as a policy ot non ... 

al1gnment wb1oh 1n its vtaw favourably 1ntluences bilateral 

relations between Ind1a and tb.G SOViot Union as well as world 

pol1t1ca. 

15 soe, tor details, z.atar Imam, Aexlu. VJ.IMfJ9Difl!fWiDS• 
A Paper presented at the Semt.nar oi.tNon• en , · 
September- 'October 1SBOf on the occasion ot the Silver 
Jab1lee of tha School Of nternatS.onal Studies, Javaharlol 
ttcbru Un1vers1ty, t~ew Delhi •. 

76 »~or ~le1 aee SbJ.rokov, G.K. , 11Jd~$£1iJ.J.&aS'on o' 
Igdiq lMoecow, 197,). 



Against QUOh an overall. perspoctlve 1 t ls logt.celly 

.frul~ t.or us to explore SOViet aGGessnent of lnd1a1 s 

otoncos on SUQh 1asues whore di.rt;lCt Soviet interests wero 

1nvol vect. Four our pur-post! we may iden.tlty the fOllowing ouch 

issues durlng Ute paJ."iod under study# 

( 1) Tho German ~uaat1on 

(11) 1be Caeoho.slovaltta Cx-1s1s ( 1968) 

( 1.11)S1no-Sov!.et border oonfl&ct ( 1969) 

(iv) Arab-Israel Conflict ( 1967, 1913) 

(v) Non-Proliterati.on ~eaty ( 1968) 

( vl) Growth of Soviet role in. tho Th1rd World end. Bre2hne:V' a 
Proposal tor CoUect1ve Socurtty 1n Aala 

Asa.1nst the background of SUper Powers relationship 

the most pressing .and vital :;ovtet interest du:rlng the period 

under study has boen. the roeogn1t1on or tho aSQS!aSJ sua between 

the two systms 1n !A.lrope. This ws a problem with whf.cb the 

Soviet leadersnlp bos occupied itself since tho end of the 

SQCond ¥101"1<1 ifar. From tho m1d•s1xt1os onw~s whon dei:ente 

had set 1n betwean US..Sovlet relatlonsh:Lpt thls problem 

acquired two major dimensions :tra:a Sovlet viewpoint. One was 

the regul.ar1zetlon ot the German ~•uestlon, and the other vas 

g~g S!!!. 1n i.i4lst Lurope. To c.ope w1 th these d 1mensions ot 

th~ proble~ soviet 41plomooy w~·js geared to a tomal ogreement 

on peace and aecurt ty 1n Europe. The cul.m1nat1na point of 
. 

thene e1'1'orts was the signing o! the Helsinki Agr>eement in 

1975. 



In between, tile German Question developed its own 

momentum rosul t:tng 1n tb,e si,gn.ing of tho formal treaty w1th 

West Germany 1n 19'10 followed by slm$-lar ogreettents 'betwecm 

Wost Germany and East European socialist states. Thus by the 

beg1nnl.ng. ot the se'\rentles the Oeman UuestJ.Oft was rosolved to 

the eat1stact1on. of tb.e SQViet. Unlon and its &llles. 

However; 'the problem of rno.1nta1n1ng the dl¥ SW1 

1n Europe waa confronted \ltlth cU.tflc.ult1es. Foremost among 

these wan the c zecboslovak.1a ct-1s1s ot 1969. '!'he detalla ot 

this cr1s1s need not detnln ua. h~fh It 1s enough to potnt 

out that the Sovlet Unlon somehow W1 tbhel4 this crtai.n and 

mainta1ned tho dQ3iaQ. S»a in J:;ost Europe.. Th1a success finally 

contributed to the formal1.zat1on of the aa& SlU1 l.n !.:4lrope 

by the signing ot the •lela1nl'1 Agreement 1n 19?S,. I-n thls 

connect1on lt mo.y bO noted that In41a extended an un4ualS.f1ad 

welccuo to the Helsinki Agreement end lnudoo Sov1ot rtole ln 1t. 

As Indira Gandh1 C.eclero4 1n a speech in Moscow 1n JttrU"J 19761 

"We ha.Ve warmly welcomed the ·steps towards detente taken by 

tb.e Sov1et Union durJ.ns the last tivo years wb.lch heva led ·to 

the He1o1nld. Conference. n 11, 
U0\!#"8Ver1 for cur purpose we may tocua our attention 

en Indtat s X""eactlon toward.s Soviet pollc1ee on these crucial 

q_uestlona d:lrectly atfectlllg SOVtot interests. 
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On tbe Garman ...tuestlon ln41a baa tradltlonally, right 

f'l"an 1947, had token a stand cooduoive to Soviet 1ntorest. 78 

Following this trad1t1on Sovl~t ~Goty with. West 

Germany was welcomed by IntU.a. Aa President v • V. Girt declared 

1n an oft1e1al lunobeon during his vis:Lt to the Soviet Union 

(September 1970)1 •Your country (Soviet Union) rbes algnod a 

trenty of non-recourse to force and ot co-operat!.on w1 th the 

lt"ederal Republic of Gemany., May I take tb.o liberty ot 

complementing your Excellency and Yout' Oovornment un4GJ- tho 

<U.st&.ngutahed 1oadorsb1p of Chaimon Kosygtn on your w1sdaa. 

t:oresigbt and statesmonsht.p 1n oi®arely pursuing tho path of 

poaoo and reconci11at1on?•79 

However on the Czech cr1s1e Ind1a' s reaction. was not 

.mtlrely to the liking ot soviet leadorshlp. For Uaaftple., Primo 

Minister Int11ra Gandhi J.n the Parllarnent on 21 August macio 

tollowlng statements 

I express the hope that the torcoa whl.Oh have 
entered Czechoslovakia. wUl bet w1 tbdre.wn· at 
the earlS.eDt poestble ma~~ent and the Czech 
peoplo w1U be able to detormine their fUture 
accordlng to their OWl wishes and interests, 
and tho.t wataver mutual problms there raay 
be l);,tween Czech and lts ellles will be aottled 
peacetully •• •. the r1ght ot nations to live 

78 see zatar Imaa. I~si ·~ ~R§Qlla\I &D :i9Jtlgt ~ougz 1Q 
AIL~ (Delhi., 1975 . , c · GP• ~.. · 

19 For the toxt of the epoech eee, Tiflfti ot ~lfb lltn4 
PUEJ,o'• 24 Septaltber 1970. · 



·peac~fully and m. tbout outs1do tnterteranco 
should not bo dented 1n the nattle of rel.161on 
or J.d.eolog. SO 

AshOk f-!abta resi@lod. tram the C.entral Cabinet over 

differences w1tb tbo Govern.'Dont on tto stand on the Czech 

et"is1o. He sotd that tbero waa no quast1on Ol being un

friendly to tho Soviet Union, but argued that tr1cndoh1p should 

not have prevented the country 1n votoiog its protest and 

regret when the Russ1nno eomm1 ttod What he called. "a grievous 

mistaken_. 81 On the ot:tcr ·non.d tbe Indian Prooo \'130 genwally 

crit1cal. For oxampl.o, on 12 Scptem~ 1S prominent vr1ters 

1ft a statement expressed tbelr deep concern. at the f~GdOlS ot 

"1ndepend.ent-m1ndect• 0 zech wri tGr&, intellectuals and 

.journalis.to, which they felt, "ia not secure•. expressed the 

hope tbnt ttcU.ssot1afact1on all r:Ner tba world at tho mllltary 

tntervont1on in Czechoslovak1a would rece1vo the attention ot 

the sovs.et leaders and that ;;bey WOUld holp no.rmollze the 

situation. thero by w:lthdr"awing their armed forces 1mmod1ately•. 

Besides, they said, 0 the mi.li tary action by tho sovtot Union 

bns 1ncreased the sense of 1nseo~1ty1 fe1t by Sl!l&ller and 

~ekes' nations as well as tb.elr tear- end ouap1oloo o.t the 

strong powers", 92, 

However Indla shOlfQd caut1on 1n not cand~ 

sovtet stand on the cr1s1•• For wtance. Intlla abatal.necl 

80 Fore~sn Affairs ftooord, Vol. _14, no. 8t August 1960• 
P• 1~. . 

81 Ali!aa ~E· 23-29_ Septembor 1968, P• a.;44. 
82 b£&ame• ,, September 1968. 
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on the ;:/estero s~;onsored resolution 1n the security Counc1l 

condemning Soviet intervention. a3 Indian Prime !U.niater 

oxpla1ned India' o sterid in Ra:)yn Sabb.a on 23 A'U.g\lst that 'Ind1a 

had abstained in tha vottns o£ the Un1te4 t~atlons S~ity 

Counc11. resolution on Ceecnoslovatt&a only because lt contained 

the tJOrd 1 condemn• 1n reletlon to tne Soviet Union• s ac.tlcn. 

She i\arther expla1ned that 1f thor& had been a paragraph-bY

paragraph voting on thn resolution• India would ba.ve voted 

ror all the para.graph.s except tba one in wb!ch tho t~ 

1 condemn• \"ttll used. 84 

Aolter&ttns lnd1a' s support ..:o the Cz.ech people, 

Mrs Gandb1 saldl "i~e shouJ.iS not take any stand tihtch t10uld 

make it more c11ff1cUlt fo,. us to help the Czech poopl.o.,n85 

l'hus. it J.e quJ.te clear that uh1le not totally 

support.tns sovtet atend., Intiio tOOk a cautious stand so as not 

to antagonise the Soviet um.on. This etand was certainly 

appreciated araong tbe Soviet 1eadersb1p, oo was ev1dcmt by the 

absence of or1t1cal reforence to lndia'a eteDd m the crisls 

1n the Sov1ot Preeo. 

Likewise 1 t is relevant to brlng into tocus Sino

Soviet border olarm. There ls no deubt that bOtb tha government 

spOkearm and Indian neva med1a showed a. marked sympathy ~or 

83 £lSiiD ~IS9£S&ta:, n. 81, P• 8544• 

84 Ibid. 

85 Ib14. 
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soviet stand. As otatesman reportech 

It ia tho acceptance, on both s14etJ,. ot the 
i.nev1tabU1ty ot an armed oont:rontat1on wb1ch 
in exorably 1ncreases tbe o.hances ot war that 
could engulf not only all Asia but the entlre 
world. President ntxon bas made lt clear that 
be has no interest 1n taktng stdes and tbero . 
ts certainly no pot.nt 1.n India being so ·interested. 
Yet e'V'ontn 1n the As1on henrtland may attect 
India• s ow securi.ty. ln sp1tet i.ts _pre
occupation with ito northom frontlet'; Chino. 
bas not .reduced tbe strenst'Jl ot 1 ta forcos on 
tta bomers with IndS.a. 86 

Against the background o£ trouloue developments-
1n Tibet 1t may. be little wonder if the Sino- · 
Soviet war spills into that country. In that . 
case India will haYe growls for g-nvo d-is
quietude. Tille and asatn Ind1a bas been 
unjustly accused of con.ap1rJ.ns with the Soviet 
Un1on 1n forging a rtng round China. . Aa 
such, n d1verst.onary attack on. In41a by 
Chlna, with overt or covert help fran 
PakJ.stan cannot be wholly d1tcounted u, of 
course, th.t.np move ta thQlr clltlax. 87 

It, hO\:'IENar, mny be oald that auch en Indian atand 

was more directed qalnat Chl.na t.1um was dictated by Sl/liP&thy 

tor Soviet stand. However, the totality ot India' a stan4 

on tho S1no-Sov1et border contl1ct showed a morkD6iopos1tlon 

towarcls the Sov1et Union. 

86 :£lll §:taWlMI'b 18 August 1969. 

87 ~~ l!J6Ui P~l (All.ababad), '9 August 1969. 



t.lkew1se, S.t: 121ay not ·bo out of place to tnentlon here 

Soviot stand on Arab-lsrael conflicts ol 1967 and 19'13 as 

well as i.lortot stand on Non-pro1Uerat1on Troaty. As tar 

as the Arab-Israol contltc.ts ~concerned, there vas a 

markod convergence of Indian M4 SOVlot stokes 111 tho war. 
As Prime Minister Indira Oandll1 commented on 6 June 1967 ln 

the LOk aabhnt 

en the bosls of tntormatlon available, there 
could be no doubt tt.tat l:erael has escalated 
tbe eituntlon tnto an armed contllet. The 
world tOday faces a d1ss$t'rOUs war in Wes't 
Asia the nnoed torces ot Israel and those ot 
UAR ond other' Arnb countr.les ore locked 1n 
ea:nbnt, and the a1 tuntlon becomes graver by 
the hour. If not stopped:, th1s war J.e likely 
to <.mpend 1nto o. mueb tltdor one, drawing into 
tta vorte..' other countries ant! devclo;JinS 
perha:ps into a world war. sa 

1-)Wthermore 1n January 1900 .Kosygin po1d an oflicial. 

v1a1t to India. Du.rlna hls stay, Indo-Sov1at joint cD.Ilmtm1que 

wao signed on 31 Jonu.ary. In t.t, both a1doa made a compre

henatvo rev10tf of the situation J.n tlest Asla, and once ap1n 

emphasized 0 tbe naeessity for th$ tmplementat1on ot the 

resolution ot the seeurs.tr c~u of tbe 22nd November 1967 • 

end tbe w1thdra't1Ql tdthout dolay of the Israeli !orcea to the 

ltne which tbey occupled pr1cr to June s. 1967.•89 

as Ai&ID 6§91111£• 2S June- 1 July 1967. P• mg. 
ag fotijm AUIJ1r• 61RRDi• vol, 14, no. 1, January 19681 

P• . • 



Likewise thQ 197' war 1n tmtch. t.b.e SOViet Unlon was 

more invOlved ocboed Gl.lCh reo.ct1on. For example. Prune Mlnlster 

AI'S Indira Clondht. at Bhu'tu.lnoshwal" on 17 October reaffirmed. 

India• s stand that "tho west Asl.arl e:rls1s should be resolvod 

on the bas1a ot tbe Seeur1'ty Council resolutlon of 1967 whiCh 

callod on Israel to va.cato the territory tt occup1edlf,. go. 
' ' 

Likewise lnd.t.ra Gandhi re1t.etoated Indta.• s •total 

aympathyt' with the Arab v#Orl4t O&'il!SSod 1n the ~;est Asia 

contlt.ct, as the v1ot1.m of Israel's aggresolon. Sho salcU 

"we have cortnln pr1nctples nn4 the whole tJOrld knovm ID:11n 

has never canp~1sed on principles". Purthel" she pointed 

out that "wo hove always stood tor the vacation ot terr1tor1ea 

occupied by asgression, irt'espoctive of tho OOUJ'ltr1os involved, 

••8•• we vacotod the terr1tor1ae ot Pakistan wnlch. our forces 

hod captured during tho Ind.o-Pald.stan c6nt11ct.- •91 

Tho Jolnt Cccmunlquo 1sauoo during the Brozh.nev' o 

vis1t to Ind1a tn riovember 191' took note of tho a1tuat1on in 

\lest Ae1a. Both sides declareda 

Tho eatabl1snment ~ a lasting peace 1n the 
area 1& tnconce1va.ble without completo 
11berat1on ot the Arab territories occupied 
by· Israel and th.e enaurance of the leal t11ulte 
r1gbts of the Arab people of' Palestine, The 
nooner Israel vacateo tho occupied Arab 
terr1tor1es1 tho speedier can peace be~ 
ln \\'est Asta. 

90 TJ:as Hlndy (Madras) • 18 October 1913. · 

91 UIJHl!aahr\.Timel• 21 October 1973. 



durable poace in this region 1s possible 
only through. tno soviet 1mplementation at 
tbe a~solution. ot the secur1ty CouncU 
wh1ch w1ll eonst1tuto tho moat ·reliable 
guarantee of the eecuri~Y and respect for 
th.e rights of all countr1ss and people o'f 
the area. 

Dotb sides .tur·~ declared. 0 tno1r firm determination to 

continue g1v1ng all. round tJUpport. to the jUst cause of the 

A't'ob states ond pooplesn.92 

Later t Bre:?Ju\ov spenktng 1n tbe Parllamettt 

expressed h1s reaction on the stand taken by the Government o£ 

India 1n the following t~sl 

\1e highly apprecs.a-te the post. tlon taken W1 th 
~egard to the rU.ddl:o East events by the 
Republic of In41a Whl.ch resolutely and 
~b1guousl.y aupported tbe 3Ust coso ot 
the /Wab peoples., The stand taken by 
Indl.a in not fortuitous; on tho contrnry, 
1t 1s 1nd1oat1ve ot bar general role in 
the present Lnternat1onal relatlona aa a 
peaee-lovs.ns stat .. o actively t1ght1ng for 
the cause ot pene$ and the rlgbts of the 
peoples. 93 

Indeed 1t may be e.rguod that there was a con• 

vergerlee of interest between In41a end the swtet Union over 



durable peace in this region is possible 
only through the f:J.~trict 1mplementat1on of 
the Resolution of the .security CounoU 
which \till constitute the most reliable 
guarantee ot the securi~y and respect for 
the rights of all countries and people ot 
the area. 

Both sides further declared il tha:l.r finn determination to 

cont1nue giving all round su.pport to the jUst cause Of the 

Arab states and peoplesn.92 

· Later, Brezhnev spenktng in the Parliament 

expressed his reaction on tbe stand taken by the Government of 

India 1n the follO\'I'ing wordsa 

We highly appreciate the posi t1on. taken w1 th 
regard to the r·.U.ddle East events by the 
Republic of India which resolutely and 
unambiguously supported the just case of 
the Arab peoples. The stand tatum by 
India is not .fort\litous, on the contrary, 
1 t is 1nd1cat1ve o£ her general . role 1n 
the present international rela.tie>rlS as a 
peaoe-lov1ng state actively fighting tor 
the cause of peace and the rights of tbe 
peoples. ~3 · 

Indeed it may be argued th~t there was a con• 

vergence ot in.terest between India and the Soviet Union over 

92 See the text of Joint Indo-Soviet Declaration in 
Trevor Drieberg .. and oth. . ers; :r,qw§'}i Cl.O§.E In4o=S<W'e~ 
C,£.9PS-ra;tc&,oa (Delhi, 1974), PP·• 1 ·:..a. . 

93 L.I. Brezhnev, qpr Cour(JQI Peace J1!14t;Sgc1~J'!'• A 
Collection of Speeches an~fSecem er 1 • _ 
(N<Wost1 Press, Moscow, 1974) • P• 213. 



the AratJ...Israel1 eontl1cts, 1nvo1v1ns the besic issue ot 

f.raperialiom and neo-colon1ol1mn. trying to suppress the ~t 

and legitimate rights ot tho Ar"ab people. Furt.tu~r. ttu:~se 

wore commonly seen as a part o~ tho stNggle ot tbe national 

liberation movement tor its role in world. affairs. However, 

the po.tnt ho:ro 1s that India ehowotl a marked app:rec1at1on ot 

Soviet stand on tho crisis. 

On 'the other question nataely the nuclear Non• 

Prol1foratt.on. Treaty, ln.clia baa neVer cr1t1c1sed directly Sovi.$t 

adherence to the Treaty. On the other harui, S.t bao consistently 

stressed tbat India bo.a e right to use energy for peaco:ful 

purposes and such on option must be lett 1n the interest of 

teehnQlosioal revo1ut1on 1n In<U.o. end. tho thl.rd world.. Moreover, 

lndJ.a has olwayo deoltU"od that 1t does not S.Oten4 to manufacture 
. . 

nuclear weapons. 

Pr1mo f4i.n1ster Indira Oandb1 reply1ng to LOk 

Sa.bba debato on :5 AprU 1969 satdt 

It ts important for tne nuclear weap~ 
1)0\ltel'S to undertake earliest possible 
meanf..ns;t\4 negotiations •• • but untort\mately, 
the non-pal"t1c1pat1on ·by sanf! nuclear weapon 
powerll wUl make 1t only partially &ttecttve. 
The nuclear weapon powers 1ns18t on their 
r1gbt to continue to manufacture more nuclear 
weapons. Tbis S.e a s1 tu$t1on wn1Ch cannot be 
vlcwed w1 th equenud. ty by non-nuclear c.ountrtes • 
eapeclallY an they ore call«~ upon to undertake 
not to manutacture or acquire nuclear weapons 
:tor the1r own defence. Moreover, Government of 
India doemot propose to manufacture nuclear 
woapo!le. 94 · 

94 temm U'o'ta R.i.i<m\t Vol. 14, no. 4. Apr11 1968, p. 94. 



of 
India• s stand was taken note~ the Soviet tJni.on and 

.1 t was not actversely Com!!lented upon. As the lndo-Soviot 

comm.uniquo of 1965 .Ioclaradt 

The deci-ston of the Oovemmont ot India 
not to use atom. J.c.. oner.. gy tor.· the prod. uct1on 
of nuclaor weapons but to cbonne11ze lt 
for pencetul_purposes.exolusivt'tly ls 
welcomed by tbo SOV.t.et. Oovenaent. 96 

su.cb wnmins e:aanatlns fran SOViet souroee as 

t'tfh01J.whO w1ah to adopt a blackliaUlnS and barga1ning attltude 

towards the treaty VQ&lcl astJUmo e gro.vo respons1bll1tytt97 was 

lndeod dlreeted agaitlst western Powere than countries like 

India. Besides, su.ch a soviet reacuon to .tn.dla' a stand must 

be oorrelatt\2d v!:tb Soviet daelre to help India 1n thO develo-p

ment of pencetul nuolear energy., 

95 IGQ.&ID Fa;:c"m.UlAJ£1, Vdl a, no. ,, May 1965, P• 40. 

96 Ibid. 

91 v. ltatveyev, ·~ther Mendny Should be Made•, AQYJ.IS 
R!JltAill't vol. 5, no. 49, 13 July 1968 t p. -'<>• · 
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It 1& \ddoly kn~ that tho SOV1ot Un1on began its 

eoonomJ.e aid programme to the Third World countries st.nce the 

mid•tlttles. 1hereatter, tho programme continued to srow 
coverJ.ng about fifty countr1es of tbe Third \lorld by mid.• 

aevcmt.1es. 

Eorlie~, rJ.ght from the beginning of tho Sovtot state 

the soviet leadorsblp had suppOrted the co.use of treedom ot 

colonies and sem1-colon1es from lmper1al1sa and I. t hao con.sla

tontly claimed special rolattonshlp with the 'l'b.ird world 

countries Conducive to thetr interest. 9S 

However. 1t waa by the mld•sl.xt1es1 as a. roault ot 

the To.shtumt Agreement that the Sovl&t Union. bogon to play o. 

more actlve role 1n tho choraeter1st1c problems of the third 

Worl4 countries, like the territorial conf11cta, Arab-Israel 

disputes, £tb.top1a-Soa.ta.l1a dispute. The hlgh watermark ~ 

Soviet 1nvolvanent 1n these problems ot the Third World 

countries during tho perlod under otudy, t10o Soviet r-ole 1n 

Africa, Ansola99 it\ particular,. and Ar'ab-Iersell contllct of 

19'13. Further, Bremnev• s proposal on Asian Collective Sseurlty, 

tiret, publicly •ooted. out 1n 1969 'Wel'e another 1ncU.cat1on ot 

98 See Chapter I of our otudy. 

99 For soviet role 1n Africn and Angola, see, David E • 
.tl'br1Sbt, "SovS,.et Polley•,.· P£Rll1f3~ " c9fl.¥ 
( WesbJ.naton) • January•February , PP• • 



SovJ.et desire to play a moro active role in Aotan affa.trs. 100 

ObviOllSly thoso Sov1ot moves wero (itreetly l1nko4 with tho 

overall alma and objectlves of Soviet !orelp pol1cy., 101 

Those Sovlet moves· were aenerally welcomed by tncu.a. 

As a aatter cf fact ln41o. b1f#lly a.pp:rec1ated tttesa moves 
. . 

partJ.oulattly ln the context ot India:• o problem wl th China and 

I.,ak1sta.n, we have earl1ar taken .tnto account of tbeso problems. 

It is enough to point out hero that ln41a viewed with favour 

sovtet polt.cy towards tho 1'htrd t10J'ld as n. stabilizlng fac.tw 

countering tleotorn influence ond Ch!.na.t s d1plomat1c moves. 

For example, Im!Q tOok an· .ldent10al stand on Angola, e.s. 

1n a message to Pret.d:den.t Neto Of Angola, Prt.me r~tn.t.ster Mrs. 

Indira Gandhi almost echoed sovtot standt 

However Indtn dld not rospoad. to Bro:ztmevt s propoaal 

on Asian CoUoct1ve secur1.ty. Apperently tor tear of 

cornpromtslng 1 ts policy Of non-t\l.S.graent as well as beCause at 

100 

101 

102 

For detaUo of Soviet view, see, ~lti'•~· no. 22, 
197'• PP• S-6J no. 23, PP• 4-29, so • · ywtJky, 
ttc.ollectlve security 1n Asia". ~SXitU IRma, vol. 9, 
no. 32, 4 July 1972, PP• 38....lt1. 

See Zatar Itnamt nsov1et Aslon Polley Today" • C~O£i.lfX Bmc"a (Londoru , July 1966. · · 

~11;4UQ$tm UmOtti• 22 January 1976. 
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the absence ot conducive cl.S.m&te or ~egJ.onol co-opet-atlon an4 

atabU1ty aa ·a 11em:al.t of 1tn fVOWi.ns dif.t1culty with Pak1stM 

and Ch1na. 
10

' 

But lt is tntoresting to note thot Soviet loa<lerebS.p 

showed an apprec1n'Uon at India's stand and cU.d not press tor 

the accoptanco of th1s proposa1 'by India. The o.bsenoo of ony 

r-efereneo to A&tan Colleott,;o S~l.ty 1n tbo Jolct lndo

sovtet eommunlques clearly testU1es to such a Soviet stand • 

••• 

Tbe proca:ltng pages haVe (Wtltly sbown . that India 

haS 41splayoo a markad dlspoai tion in not directly crt ttct.s.t.ng 

Sovlet stand on v1tal 1ssuea ot Soviet tntClr'o&t. t4oroover1 on 

S'I.V':h issues as Bre1.hneV' a proposal on As1en c ollectlve 

Security, the Czech cr1s1s and NPT, the Soviet Union 414 not 

adversely react to IndiG' s lukewtm~- attitude; lnd.oed 1t appears 

to have lgnored it in tb$ s.nterest of bilateral relatlonlblp. 

Moreover. other issues ll.ke Artib-larael1 ccnfl1cta, 

Soviet role J.n Angola, and. crowing Sov1ot role 1n the 1.'h.1rd 

world particularly 1n Ao1e, India lleS shown o. convergonce ot 

interest w1 th. basic SoViet pol ley towe.rds these leeues. 

103 



The 1=0ta11 ty ot ln41a' s vs.ews on issues di.J'Cctly 

c-oncem1ng tho SovJ.ot. Union taus 1s not entirely to the t11sllke 

ot Soviet 1eooershlp. The fact toot any 11ngor1ng doubt, that 

the Soviet leaderShi.p may hsvo on IntU.a.' a stand on these 1aauos, 

has not affected. the tot$ltty ot Sovlet vJ.ew of ln41an toroign 

poltcy and bilatel"'Ql lndo-Sov:Let· :relatlms. toWOJ.'ds India 1n 

general and Sovlot appreciation. ot Indian foreign policy .in 

partleularo, 4urtng the period under stu4y, speaks for 1 tselt. 

As a matter of tact, lt may not be totally 0\lt of mark U we 

take the v1ew that India• o cautious yet conducive stand. on · 

these 1e$1es cmtribU'ted to the total1 ty of the SOViet vlew ot 

1nd1a' s toroign policy during t964-197S. 

We have earller ·pointed out that counon interests and 

roc1proc1ty ot goals and. cbjectlven o:ro bases of 1nter

dependence1 co-operet1on ant:1 fr1endsb1p among nations. It S.s 

certalnl.y very true ot lndo-SoV1et rolat1ons. As a matter ot 

fact. there has .alwaya beon, since 111d•t1tt1ea, the fll!lergence 

ot 1ntere•ts between India and tbo Soviet Union em world issues 

like colon1a11aa, raclt'll1sm, peace and di.e:a.rmement. Al.thougb 

there were d1fferJ.ns approaches to the Congo crtsls ( 1961) • 

and 4S.amay felt s.n India over the resumptJ.on ot nuclear teat. 

by Sovtet Union 1n 1961, the Soviet Union constantly applauded 

India • a stand on theae v1 tal world problems.. Moreover, tho 
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oonvergence ot tnterests on theso vital 1ssues bed also 1n 

tho past prompted Sovtet loaders to associate Ind1a \11th al1 

the major diplomatic moves that they made durlng the Nehru 

era ot Indian foret.gn policy. 104 

Ae n matter ot fact, it can be easUy neen tbat, 1t 

was India.' s stand on those 1ssueo whlch form tho bases ot 

Soviet overall VJ.aw of Indian torelttn pol:Lcy as o. po11oy ot 

non-alignment d1rected. tO\'mt"d.s s~1ng the 1nternatlonol 

poslt!an ot tho Third world countries vts-a-vts oolon1allsm 

and noo-eolon1al.1eut.~ 8roat11Y speaking, Soviet foreign policy 

bad the sa~ao ob3eet1ves 1n zselation to ~ 1'bir4 Yiorld and 

\Jeotsm state system. Here tro £1n4 tho convergence of interests 

between In41a nn4 the Soviet Union and tbuo such a convergence 

provided the basus o.t Soviet appreciation ot Indian torelsn 

policy. 

ay tho t1mG ~ehns. died• J.ntemstlonal t'!tlVtronaent was 

already Sh~ signs ot change. fh.e process of detente had 

set 1n, old . .tormo o£. colonialJ.s had nearly died 4own wbile 

the new emergent countries had begun to show so11da:rJ.ty VS.e•n

vls the Westem countries 1n spite ot growing 41vers1t1es Bmong 

thCIII. More and moro Thir<S t~or1d countries had startGd moving 

towarde non-aligment while the movanent 1tael.f was formally 

launched. ln 1961,, 

104 See, tor detaUs. Zalar Imam, n. 781 Chapter Il. 
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Tho soviet Unton tJaS c~ted with growin.s dlffl

eulties w1th Cbt.na wbtle the war in Vletaam baG bGgun to 

escalate. B<:lS14es, tho armament race had shown no o1gn ot 

sl.owil'lg 40tJn. 

India was in n state Qf trans1t1on to post-Nobru 

era. Eeonomlc dlff1cult1es wot'e pUin~ up. relations with 

Poklr;tM were conetralnml, Whllo 1ts non-aligned ponture uas 

under d1rect pressure from Anglo-American 'bloc .. 

Against such a background of' 1ntemat1onel enviro.r.unent, 

1 t 1s lndeed interesting to note that tbe Soviet UnJ.OQ contt.m.tcd 

~ sh.O'tl appreciation of lndla.' s s~d on crucial world tonuos, 

while Soviet dlplornatS.c sut)port 8'l.'1d lndo-Sov1ot fr1ondohl.p 

and oo-op·er-ation continued to re{!ieter- an UPward trend. 

One of the eruotal. vorld ltJ.aueo .nore both lndta ami 

tbe Soviet un1on bad common 1nter'est, wes tho problem ot 
colon1e.11Gil and neo-colonlal.S.Sib.- luaoc!ietely etter Nehru's 

d•ath, Dr Ra4hakrlE#MM paid an of.t1clal v1s1 t to the USSR. s.n 
Sept•ber 1961J. 1be Joint Communique otter the V181t thUs 

took note ot this problem. .Both India and the Soviet Un1on 

reaffirmed "tbeJ.r loyalty to tho c.tec1e1on of the United nations 

and other 1ntemat10t'l$1 orsan1sat1ona which env1aase the need to 

ellzl1nate the vestiges ot colonlellsm and lmperlallan and to 

srent independence to all countries and peoples under toroigft 

dcmlnatlon w1 tb a view to aoh.lwe tbelr l1bernt1on fran all 



On the occaston of Lnl Bobadur snastrt' s v1s1t to the 

US.lR in ~lay 1965 the ~oint d.eolnr-at:lon was more emphatic in 

condGmn1ng "th& conts.nuat1on ot c.olonlal1sn in AnGOla, 

Mozambtque, Portuguese• ous.nea., south RhOdesia and Southern 

Arabia cnC1 mcpreas ~heir .resolute $.1))port fo~ the courageous 

struggle of the peoples or these oauntr1os tor freedom and 

lndependonc.o"• 1~ 
Purtb.or, 1nd1a and tbt.l Sovlet Union expresced 0 tbe1r 

determtnat1on tQ t10l"k 1n close co--operation w1 th one-another 

at tho Un1ted Nattono and elsewllere to ensure tho l1q\11dat1on 

of ~olonlnliam without further 4elay1 an4 to oppose mard.tes-o 

tat1ons of 1mper1ol1at domlnatton at any part. of the worl4a.107 

t<Jben the Pr'1ttle Minister M.-s Indira Oandhl paleS an 

o.ff1c1al visit to the USSR (in July 1966) a Jo1nt Indo-Soviet 

Commun1que was issued~~~ In it,. the CQ'rununlt:y of lnt ... est on 

thls 1tu!ue., was reaft1rme:b 

Boins convinced that every people shOU14 
an.~oy the right to determine their deatliW 
1n their own way, tho two sides expreoa then
selves 1n favour of the cOrlplete el1m1nat1aa 
of the :rema1n1t1g cloniol I"Qgimes in accCl'dcmce 
vi tb the Declaration of the Gl'8tltt.n.g ot 

1.06 kdlz £oatm &a;JAI.£g; n. 95, PP• 4o-41. 

107 Ibld., p,. 41. 



Independence to Colonial countries and ~les, 
adopt~. by the UN General. Asaombly :J.n 1960. 1.08 

/'/ In 191.3 during: Brezbnev' s v1s1 t to Im.tS.e 'the 3o1nt 

doc.ltt.rQtlon emphatically declared• 

An a matter of fact. on all ltnpo.rtant bllatert\1. 4ec• 

larat1ons and talks betweon Indl.a on<l the Soviet Union tbo 

commun1 ty of interest on th1s S.ssue tme empbels1aad and 

stressed. 

t•1oreover1 oo the war ln V1etnam began to t.breaten 

world peaco towards the m4 ot otxties, though Ind1a .and tb.e 

SOV1et Unlon viewed Vietnam• s struggle against the USA and t.ts 

all1oo as o. s~la qaJ.nst l.mperiallal end neo-colonial1Dm. 

the 1969 lndo-Sov1et jolnt eommmtque after PremJ.er Kosysin' s 

visit to India declere<t: 

In accordanCe w1 th the Geneva Agreement of 
19541 the people ot Vietnam wat be offered 
the opportunity to exorc1sa the·1r r1ght to 
freely determine their 4ests.ny ••• real timed 
their support tor C ambod1a in her detems.natton 

108 Bimal Prasad, ~ex&ft'drafiMJf J 1••12 I 6 
.;ooumentary s .y . ew e , 1 , P• 2. 

109 Foreftf. A''ikfi f&r£otdt vol. 19, no. 1 1~ N'ovember 1973, 
P• · .•. 
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L1ltow1se, tbe 197.5 Ind.o-SOv1et Joiftt communs.quo 

stgnect on 29 November 1913 durws L. r·. Bre2bnfN1 s 'V'1s1t 

tt'> lnd1a declaredt 

Moreover f both India ·mu.t the Soviet UnlM olose1y 

co-operated in tbo U.lted Nations on the 1.ssue of colonl.alJ.sm 

and neo-coloniollsm. on the other hand, India' D stand on 

Vietnam war wns in. cl.oae proJtJ.mlty ws.th that of the SovJ.ot 

Union, a fact whicb lrked United States. 

Closely connected. Witb the 1ssue of oolcn1el1sm end 

neo-oolon1811sm tm$ the problem of racial d1scr1m1nat1on. 

Trad1 t!onally both I.nd1a end the Sov1ot Union ha:l token identiCal 

stand on the 1stn~e and almost ell the bilateral discussions 

110 titllsS,.U&il.£1 61aflA\t n• 89, P• 1S. 

,,, ~~'&-""'£§ ~ n. 1091 1'• 44t. 
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durtng the period under review fltreseocl their community ot 

interest, for ~_pls, the 1965 tndOo-;Sovtot d.eloara.t1on 

attlrmed that nthe ·two sides never·ely condemn tbe racist pol1cy 

ot apa!"tb.eid pur-sued by tho covermnQnt of south African Republic 

wh1oh cont1nue6 a crime agalnot butnanity"• It f'lurtber deolarod, 

ne.s tb1s policy contrecU.ots the UN Cbat'ter and tho Declaration 

ot ltuman R1gbts. the t\'10 gcvemmon.ts call upon statoG, tm1ch 

have not yet implemented tbe dec1s10J'i; ot tho UN regarding the 

south Afr-1c.an Republlo to do ao t11l4 to end all cooperation 

and relations vi th the Govornment ot that coun:try so as to 

compel 1 t to grant less. t.imate rights to the populattoa of the 

Republic of South Atrica• • 112 

L1kew1se, tb.e Joint Communlquo lssuod. during the 

v1s1t of L.I,. Brezbnov to India 1n tcfovember 1973 declared 

that "two aides strongly condemn Rleism mJd apartheid ln aU 

torlfts end manS.festatlons werever thoy Clx1ato. 11' 

Here we on.ee esam notice COQVergence ot Soviet an4 

Indian int<!reats on tht!!. very vJ. tel world l.asue. 

DS.sa.rmaaent has been a buming question 1n 1nteroat1onal 

pol1t1cs tor many decadeth Atter the epread ot the nuclear and 

other weapons ot maos destruction the queat1on had asoume<l qu1 to 

an urgency. H1stor1cally speaking, tbe S<Wiet Union we concerned 

112 · lm!1QD ,F,QtllsA A&la'£1• n. S&, P• 41.· 

113 S:SB:i&sn AU£llt£s At9PDI• n. 109, p.· "'·· 
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wt tb tnlo pro'blao right from the formative period ot the Sov1et 

state. Later 1n tbe s1xt1eo and the eeventles one ot the 

t.mpol"'tent goalo .o£ Scnriet foreign policy in :relation to tho 

West. WCUJ the search for agre~t on the reduction o:t ~s. 

parttcularly nucle.ar weapons.. .These efforts f1nally lecl to the 

Soviet adherence to such treaties as NPl' and SALt I and 

SALf II. However, the problem tn Sov'i.et eyes rematns te%' 1'rom 

resolved, 
1

'
4 

lnd1a haa also tracU.t.lonally chemploned. the causo ot 

disarmament l.nsid.e end outside the United Natlons. So muCh so, ... 
even in tbese areaG wbero lt;o direct interests were lnvolvedp 

Ind1a welcomed moves torwards reduction of armam~ts. A 

relevant example of this policy W'as India• a stand on NPT. 

As pointed out ear'lt.er Ind1a retrained #om signing NPT on the 

groun4s of keeping 1 ts opt1on open tor tbe peaceful use ot 

nuclear energy. 
we thus flnd that the common interests were tnvolved 

betwoen India and the Soviet Union 1n belpt.ng to resolve the 

probl.m ot di~ent a1 thouf#l theJ.r approaches may not have 

been entlrely 1dent1cal. It J.s eon.fimed by the tact that thls 

question waa always ln.cluded 1n almost all otflc1al Declarations 

and Coa.auniQuee issued by ln41a and the Soviet Unt..an during the 

period under etudy. 

In th1e connection we may c1te some eXUlples. The 

Indo-Soviet J otnt etataaent issued 1n May 1965 sayst 
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S1m11arly, the Joint C=mun1quo t.ooued 1n september 197t on the 

oft1c1al Vls1t of Prime Mlniator fk'a Onn.dh1 to t~, USSR 

declared a 

Both eidee believe that the oessat.t.on of 
the arms race and the nch1mtement ot general 
and cccploto 41slll"mJlment, coVQI'ting botb 
nuclear and convantion.ol typos ot wentlons 
under strlct QDd. ef.t(!l(}t1ve 1ntemati.onal 
control, are of primo.r'y S.mportenoe for the 
preaervat1on and str-enatnening Of peace and 
aecur1 ty. t 16 

Likewise dUS"1ng the •lol.t ot L.,t •. SrozhneV to ItJd.ia; 

tbe Joint Communique issued on 29 November 197' declaredt 

8 Both s1des belleve that the cessation ot the arms race atJd 

the ach1~en.t of senerel end canplete disarmament, a!'lbracing 

both nuclear and conventional weapons, under ettaotlve 

1ntemat1onal con~l, are ot paramount importance for tho 

preservation ana. oonsolldatlon ot peace.. n They oga1n rc-· 

affirmed thetr bel1et that "tttne has cane to proceed to 

practical prepnratlons for conventns tho world d1oarmamont 

conference", and to tb1s end they declared •tbalr readiness to 

1 15 11111.1a.!9£1la) Wi.l.£1• n. 95, P• 40. 

'\6 see tho Text ot the Jos.nt Communlque., f.2ED'I M&e&m 
RASW• vol. 17, uo. 9. september 1971, P• 1: 
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lend G\tppcrt to the tro:rl: of tho UN special Committee•. 117 

Tl'le abWtt declara.t1cnn arnpl.y show that thare wno n 

marked eonveraenoe of lntef:"est botweon tho two countries on 

tbis quests.on. Hov:ever, we ~ay 'JO.lnt out tMt the problem of 

d1sannanent kopt on assumJ.r&g new dimensions during the period 

under study. In the suttea,eontrol over protection ot nuclear 

we.npono beCame a nQCesslty anc!. Lll't the ot'!!V'entiea the prol1torat1on 

ot nuclear weapons and. extGnslon of anna race 1n the Tb.t.rd 

'iorl4 particularly 1n In4ta• s neiglibourhooc:t (a. G•, I~lon Ocean 

aft4 ~oat Asia) became eQ.lk"\ll.y lmporto.nt. Thus 41Gtlr'mataen't 

aa n goal. beeame a soneral .and complete 41sa:rnument \"th.Uo ln 

practtce, and as a Gbort-tGnti menSIU"es. became a lltnltatt.an. 

oE arms r-ace in the fhlnt World and 4em1l1 tar1zat1on ot Indian 

Ocean. In other- ~~, the problem became cl.oselv connected. 

V~l th the probla:n ot NSlcmal. sscuri t.Y ond balanoo, a problem 

1n whtch Indin was tU.~tl.Y 1n1:arestea:. 

Botb Ind1a .and the Sovle' Union .showed awaren•os of 

these aspecta ot tlte disarmament problem and displayed a 

broadly common approach to their aolutton. For t.nstonce, tho 

Soviet Un1on suppol'tet.\ Ind1a1 a stancl on the den US. tar1zat1on o:t 

the lnd1en Ocean. The 191' Jo1nt Communique saysJ nnte two 

sides reaffirm tboS.r re«<iness to part1c1pate1 togetnor wt'th 

other states concerned, on an er.tual basis. 1n £1n41ns a .tnlr 
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solution of the quest1.on ot making the Indian Ocean a ,, Zone of 

Peace• • 11 1 ta 

MoreO\tor • the SoViet Union supported. the stmd ot 
11 ttornl sto.~s on declo:ra.tlon ot the In41an ocean as a peaco 

zone 1n tho U:n1 ted Nations durtng tho 26th cesslon ot tbe UN 

Gooeral Assc;nbly ( ,971) and later. As late as Juno 1979, 

after the eoncluoion ot Pr.tme M1n1oter Morar;Jt. De.sat• s v1s1 t, 

tho issue was thUG fOl"nlulated by botb. sidesc 0 ind1a and. t.bo 

Soviet Union reatf!N tb.e1r reacU.noas to co-operate for tbo 

1mplementat1on ot the UN Declaration on the estobllahment of thO 

In<l1an ocean as a ' zone of peace• • .. •. The In41en side h1gbly 

apprcclates the readiness of tho Soviet Union to reGUtne bilateral 

talks with the us on tho qtlost1o.n of tbe Indian ocean. u 119 

Our dlacusston above, clearly shows that there has been 

a convergonce o£ interests between Irdla and tne Sovlet Union 

on tne 1osue of d1aarmam~t. Morem~er, ~h a conv~ge.noe wo.s 

marked not only 1n relation to the long-term and 41tttcul t 

goal ot complete and general 4lsarmament but oleo on. those 

aspects of disamnment, for example• llml tatlon of arms race 

in the Tbll'd Jforld and demil1 tar1~tt.on of the Indian Ocean. 

-mere India was directly involved ODd deoply interestas .. 

118 Ibid. 

119 See Saral Pa.tra,. eel., ~iS QRRID MQ..G£Qg.t P9D£1 
(New Delhi, 1979). P• • . ·. 
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fhus suCh a. convergence ot 1n~esta eppeare to 

hnva becat~e one of tbe .tmportant Gl'"oundS on which a .tnvourable 

:Jov1et tmase of IruU.an foreign policy was btUJ.t. 

vorld peaco has· boen tho most cruclal. 1nternat1onol 

iasu.e since tho second tJorl4 war• ldke all other n.nt1ona 

India and tn.o SoViet Union neve an i#Jportant common stake in 

preBerv1ng and nu'llnta1nt.ns them,. t>loreovoro both the cOt.mtr1es 

have generally agreed on tho wayo and moans ot preserving. 

peace, l1ke reduction of armamen't ~trosramme, 41Bmant11na of 

foreign military bases end mUitary pacts and the ~u.se ot 

force 1n settling lntematlonal dleput.es., t20 

However, 1n the opoc.t:S.c context o£ geo-po11t1col 

posltS.on ot India and the Soviet Union the problem of regional 

stabUlty and soourtty was of particular slgn1t1c~e for botb 

tho countries. The fact that tbe SOViet Union was enclrcled in 

Ao1a by the us allies and G hostile Cb1na and that India was 

poised aga1net two host.lle ne1e;hboura prov1de4 the ma1n hallrlarks 

of their oo.nmon concern £or regional security and stability. 

Earlier w have d1scussect India• a relations with 1ts 

118!'led1ate neighbours vis-a-vis Soviet role S.n them and thus 

120 For a cogent presentation Of Soviet Vlew on the subject 
1n the context ot conver«enoe ot 1il.terests between India 
and the Soviet U'n1on• see, Etlnser, Y .. and Malikf.an. o. • xu. h).j,gy e' UPD-Al.,sumaatt (Moscow, 1966). 
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1 t was ebown ttow Soviet Union c~ out s.n support ot Indta• s 

v1tel national interests. 

Evor a1nce tbe d1a1ntegrat1on ot Pakistan and 

emergence ot lndta as a 4om1na.nt power 1n SOUth Asia* tbe 

Soviet tJn1on has consistently upheld India's policy t.n the 

re,lOD viewing i't as a poltcy of or=otlng regtonal stabUlty 

and Security. 

The Soviet reaction to the SJ.nlla Pact en4 India's 

relation with Bql.otle$1:\ as we have potnted out earlier, was 
warmly welcomed by the Soviet Union. As the COttlmUnique ismted 

du.r1ng Prime Ml.n1ater Mrs, Indira Gandtd.' a vto1t. to tho USSR 

l.n Juno 1916 amply summanee thta sJ. tuatloru 

rho Sovlet Union and India ore 1n tavour o:t 
promoting good ne1ghbaur-l.y relations between 
thenselves aga~t any 1nst1gatS.on. tree out
s1d:e and against any atteapt by extemal tOl"Ces 
aimed at eg,ravating the a1tunt1on 1n thlo 
reg1on. They welcme the recent steps t~e 
further norr:r1&11zat1on ot the ~.t1tuatJ.on, resto
ratlon of conf14ence. mutual understanc.U.ng end 
so04 neigbbourly relat1ons between all states 
in the atb-c.antinent. 121 

It 1a thus clear that by supporting 1nd1a ao a. dOGi• 

nant ·power in SO\ltb Asia the Sov1et Un1on wae promot!ng 1 ta om 

interest 1n cOJmaon \dth that of Ind1.a. The proble of regional 

eacur1ty and balance, theretorte, mny not be vtewed 1n JsolatJ.on 

ot the problem of peace 1n general• an 1saue of world lmportance 
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where India and the ussR had "'tal COUl'!lon 1nteresta. Hence we 

find logical ~ tbat both lnd.:La end the UsSR haVe 

consistently stressed d\U'ing tbe period. under rev1~1 on ttto 

ef:tecUveness ot the UN and tbe1:r ·co-operation in 1 ts work. 

As the 197~ lndo-Sattiet ..folnt Communique declQr"edr 

Recosn1sing the poslttve contr1blltlon ot the 
United Nations to easing .tntematl.onal 
tensions, the wo s1des reaffirm tht.)ir retiOlvo · 
to WOl'1t tor tho 1\lr'ther stNJllgtbenl.ng ot the 
United Nations and the enhancing ot its ettcc
tlvene•a itl aa1nta1ntng universal peace end 
security of pcaop}.e on the basis of strtct 
observenco ot the: purposes and prinCiples Of' 
the tJ!.I Charter. 122 

we may thus conclude that the issue of peace and 

reslonal atab111ty an4 seo.Ul'1ty wns seen by India 9lld the 

Sovtet Union both in the oontext ot .peace 1n general en well 

ea in the perspective o~ regional stability and security 1n 

p~lcular. Such en approach appears to have been based on 

the coaeon 1nterests of both tbe camtr1es on anlssue which ls 

of worl.4 importance, as well as ot regional s1gn1.t1canoe •. 

* • • 
At the 'begtnn1ng of thls cboptor we have pointed 

out that communlty Oll<1 convergence of interests, 1n sptte ot 

the dlfler1ng eocW syet.s, are tbe real bases ot Indo-Soviet 
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frlen<ls!l1p and consequalt1y SOV1ot vtew ol Indian forelgn 

policy. Further we sot out to identifY those basos by an 

analyolo o£ three sets o£ issues namely ... 

(e) Iasuos whor& 4trect Indian J.ntcrests were J.nvolv<Xt, 

e., g., China, P$1stan, Dangladenbt 

(b) · Issue& \ilhere 41l-ect Sovlot J.n-terestc were i.nVolved.

e.g., Oermtlt\. ouostlon., Czech Cr1sls; Stno-Sovi&t bord~ 

eon.tllct, Aral>!olsrael Contllott NPTJ 

(c) Issues ot Wfn'lel !mp~e ~ere ocmmunf.ty ot interest 

between Indi.a and tbe Swl.et Unton was mtu"kGd, e.g. • 

colon1011sm} ~actol1em, df.s~ent, peaeo etc,. 

t~eedless to ompb.aslzo that all the abwo ~·sate 

o£ :lssu.es ore acen as l.nterllt\kecl end not 1D 1so1at1cm, although 

the r•levanoo may very trom bi.lnwal, reslonal to world lssuoa 

of t.mpox-tance. 

Wi.th this ob~tlve 1n V!.W the preceding pagos 1n 

tb1s cbapter have olreadt shown too~ Soviet o.ppreoiation of 

lnd.1an torelgn pol1cy hao a finn basis conducive to 11'ltemat1onal 

environment and cQ'lvergence o£ interests. 

However, we bQVo cc:ncentrated on toreip policy issues. 

Thla, however, does not imply Ulat tbe Soviet Union has not 

shown awareness of the <.tomenttc d:Lff1cul tles tbat bc.ve 

generated problems ~or W1an tore1tp. policy postures. These 

problems wore l.argoly at~lbuted to India • s econamlc 

d1tticul.t1ea, mult1•level soo.1o-econosn1o developamt GD4 
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.abOVe aU, to the onslaught ot Indian raactlon enc-ouraged by 

wee tern monopoly cap I. ta11a. 123 

However, the· V$ry fact that Soviet Union went out 

ot tho way to show an apprec1at1on ot Indtan toref.gn policy 

post.u.res 4.ur1ng 1964-197.5 \'Ia& ttselt symbolic of Sovlot 

eftorta to encourag-e India in contS.nutng the bee1c almc and 

objectivos of lts tore.t.gn policy,. 

•••• 



CHAPBR 1V 



CKAPTER. IV 

The to taU ty ot So\r1et v1aw of ln41an foroS.gn. ·policy 

4urtns ·196ft-1m 1s reoarkably unttorm and conslstmt, Sn4eo4 

closely li.nkc4 \'11th that ot tha parted 1$51•1964-. Tha 

hallmark of tb1s un1tom1 ty and continuity is an unqualitlod 

apprec1at1.on of Icdien torelgn poltcy postures and 1ts alms 

and objecttvea-.. Etten Int.U.a1 a l.Ukewam atond on a number of 

issues directly tdtoot1nt; SOViet interest, o. 8•, tho c ZGOh 

c r1s1s. was largely ignored by tho Sov1ot l.eaderablp and 1 t 

did not atfect. the totality ot Soviet vlew of Indi.an forelp 

policy. The bnses or such a favourable Swtet viet'l aro tbo . 
community of intorestQ ot Indla and the Gov1.et Union aa. well 

as Soviet efforts to identity $.to own interests WS.tb those of 

India. 

Tbe frornowork ot these bases is Soviot view of 

lntematlonal pollttcs $n4 India• n role as a· powerfUl a:nd 

actlve non•allsned nation. Thls tramowork wen applied ln 

practice was .turther .tacUltatod by the tact that both. India 

and the Soviet Union ere notghbours, strateg.lcally located 

and have a history of absence of clash of interests. 

- 117 -
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UO\'!ever, tt WOUld be on over s1lnt>l-1f1Cat1on to 

explain tho favourable Sov1et vte\'1 ot Indlan forotgn policy 

ln 1solatlon of Sov1Gt perception ot India• a domostl.c scene. 

'fh.e toW1 ty ot Sovlot vlew of l.n<lia1' s dotnestJ.o. ocene v:t.o-a• 

v1s 1 ts fore1sn pol1cy 1a aoen as a oonotatent struggle 

botwaen what tho Sovie<ts cGll. t.eas!C1:9DiE.I:SW and m;oaatJimQ• 
For exempl.e, one of the reasons for India's postures en 

:t.ntemat1onel 1osu.es 1s oa1.4 to be nprogresslve socto

economlc development, holped by SWS.et _economic aid -and the 

growing role ot tho worktna ola.as mOV'(!!J1eftt led by tb.o 

Communist Pal'ty of India (CP:t)n. 1 In other words, the 

intereonnoctton bett~een lndie! S• dor:n-estic ~ompulslons and 

torelgn poltcy pOSt\.lr$s !a recogrd.sed; ltkewlso tho cU.ttiOUl• 

t1oo generated by 1t la Gloo taken t.nto account by tho Soviet 

Union. 

tho totality of Sov1ot view ot lnd1a bas thl"ee 

41mene1ons, nn.mely, b1latoral relat10tlohlp, regional context, 

and t1naUy international. persllQCtivo. These a:ro indeed 

1nterrelated and lntegrote<l. Eacb one of these has . 

contributed to the strengtnen.lng of the bases of Indo-SOViet 

trlendsb1p and co-operat1on ao ~11 as to ~e totality ot 

sovs.et view ot Ind!un fores.p policy. On the other bend, 

wbll.e showJ.ng CCih8tra1nts, lndta has oleo contr1bUtocl t.o tbe 

totality or Soviet vl.ew of lts .foro.t.gn pol1oy 1n ol.l these 
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tbree major dimensions.. Tb.ue we may lOCk at the totality ot 

soviet view ot Indian foreign policy J.n a bilateral context, 

from tno point of view of regional relevance and flnell.y tn 

tho perapecttve Of 1ntemo:tlonal. pol1tlcs. 

In tbe bUBteral eon text tt has lnsti tu.tS.onallzecl 

Soviet role in the security and stab111ty of India botb on a 

short•tenn basts and e. long-tam basts. In tho regional 

context 1 t has s"t.!'t.!ssocl n primacy o~ lndta• s role tn Uouth 

Asl.n and also it has secur-ed a part ot the South-Eastern 

flank ot the sovtot Union trcm hostUe pcnmre• F1nally , 

againSt the ba.ckground ot .tntemetional pol1t1cs1 it b.as 

encO\U'oged Ind1a contlmte to play an act1ve ~le 1il world 

o£Eas.rs ss a looding non•al.:lgned power; likewise, 1t bas 

helped. the SovS.et Unlon to strqtb.Gn Md consolidate Th1r4 

\lorlc.t in 1 ts confrontat.:l;on wl tb the West, thereby weakminS 

the role of the West 1n world affairs, 

there 1s no doubt that a. favourable Soviet J.msge ot 

Inr11an foreign policy has greatly assisted India 1n purnu1ng 

ita two raoet v1f;al ant1 J.nter-4ependent ob~ects.ves, namely, 

•ecurt ty and aelt-relta.nce. 

L1kew1se, it 1a very oloar that tho SOViet Unlon 

n'tta.cbes great 1mportance to India 1n 1 ta regional end global 

fore1cn polf.cy arid would like India to continuo to play an 

actS.ve non•allgned :role ln. world af.ttdrs. 
\?~'i!'' ~olid 

We uy· SUD up the total:l.ty ot Soviet view ot Ind1ant. 
' 

by quo tin& L.I. Brezhnev 1 the Ocnoral secretary ot the 
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Communist Party ot the SOViet Union oo.4 the President of the 

USSR fran bf.& speech to Mombers of tho Indian Parliamet\t on 

10 December 1930, dur1rlg his lnteot v1sit to In41a. Ho aaidt 

"What haa been thO contrlbUtton of this vast country with ·its 

own. ancient cultural heritage to ltttemat1onal relations? 

I VOU.l4 say tbat1 first. o% aU, it 1o tbe cOUl"ae ot poooe

ab111 ty and Qonsld~ed realla, readt.nes& to deve1op good 

relatf..ons w1 tb other- s,tatos on4 promote n heal thoJ.it 

Sfttemattonal clt.ma't»." 

...... , .. 
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